
'Christian Awareness' Program Set
Week-Long Course Slated
In Archdiocese Parishes

V

CLEAN-UP campaign conducted last Saturday
by CYO members of the North Dade Deanery
hod two-fold purpose: remove beer cans from
an island on the Intracoastal Waterway and

provide aluminum containers which will be sold
by Goodwill Industries and Variety Children's
Hospital. See story and additional pictures on

(Related story on page 7)

By ED WOODWARD
Voice News Editor

A fuller and deeper understanding of the mes-
sage of Christ is one of the objectives of a concert-
ed effort toward adult religious education which
will be launched during the coming week in the
Archdiocese of Miami.

A Christian Awareness Week —which is aimed
at making the idea of renewal in the Church an
acceptable and sought-after goal — will begin in
four parishes. They are Immaculate Conception,
Hialeah; Little Flower, Coral Gables; Annunci-
ation, West Hollywood; and St. John Fisher,
West Palm Beach.

Current plans are to offer a Christian Aware-
ness Week in every parish — with the possible
exception of a few which are offering the i r own
adult education courses.

Arrangements are being made for these weeks
at several other parishes during October. The
dates will be announced in the parishes.

It will be held on consecutive evenings, cover-
ing basic material which will serve as an intro-
duction to fuller courses in a later phase of the
overall program.

TO HEAR EXPERTS
Each evening, there will be a different speaker,

expert in his field, giving a lecture as well as using
various audio-visual aids and involving the par-
ticipants in discussion.

The entire program is under the Department of
Education, which is directed by Bishop John Fitz-
patrick, with Father Joseph Brunnerworkingwith
coordinators in four deanery areas.

(Continued on Page 2)

Historic Meeting Opens
Oct. 5 For Theologians

History will be made next Sunday, Oct. 5, when the first session
of a meeting of 30 theologians will be held in the Vatican. An out-
growth of Vatican Council II, the panel, which was hand-picked by
Pope Paul, is composed of world-renowned experts in theology who
will convene for three days to engage in what some believe to be
the most compelling task of the day.

Although some Catholic
schools have closed in various
areas of the nation, new class-
rooms were blessed Sunday in
St. Bartholomew parish, Mira-
mar (below). At right an un-
usual cross is located in the
courtyard of Holy Cross Hos-
pital convent, Fort Lauder-
dale, blessed Saturday. See
Page 5.

See Page 4

World Bishops Will Focus
On Collegiality At Synod

Collegiality continues to loom as one of the major topics
up for discussion at the second world Synod of Bishops, which
will begin Oct. 11.

Divergent views on the subject were offered this week in
a French magazine, one by Jean Cardinal Danielou, S.J., a
noted French theologian, and the other by Melkite-rite Arch-
bishop Elias Zoghbi of Baalbek, Lebanon.

See page 3
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Archdiocese Of Miami
The Chancery announces the following appointments effective on the dates

mentioned below:
THE RIGHT REVEREND MON-

SIGNOR FRANCIS J. FAZZALARO
—to Officialis of the Archdiocese of
Miami, while remaining Assistant
Pastor of Holy Family Parish, North
Miami, effective Oct. 1, 1969.

THE REVEREND MIGUEL M.
GONI—from Administrator, Our Lady
of the Lakes Parish, Miami Lakes, to
Assistant Pastor, St. Michael the
Archangel Parish, Miami, effective Oct.
2, 1969.

THE REVEREND PAUL SAGHY
—from Assistant Pastor, St. John the
Apostle Parish, Hialeah, to Adminis-
trator, St. Margaret Parish, Clewiston,
and its Mission, St. Joseph the Worker,
Moorehaven, effective Oct. 16, 1969.

THE REVEREND L. PHILIP Mc-
NEIL — from Assistant Pastor, St.

Brendan Parish, Miami, to Assistant
Pastor, St. Thomas the Apostle Parish,
Miami, effective Oct. 16, 1969.

THE REVEREND EMILIANO
ORDAX—from Assistant Pastor, St.
Michael the Archangel Parish, Miami,
to Assistant Pastor, St. Mary's Cathe-
dral, Miami, effective Oct. 16, 1969.

THE REVEREND EDUARDO
FERNANDEZ—from Administrator,
St. Margaret Parish, Clewiston, and
its Mission, St. Joseph the Worker,
Moorehaven, to Assistant Pastor, St.
John the Apostle Parish, Hialeah, ef-
fective Oct. 2, 1969.

THE REVEREND JUAN M.
LOPEZ—from Assistant Pastor, St.
Mary's Cathedral, Miami, to Assistant
Pastor, St. Brendan Parish, Miami,
effective Oct. 16, 1969.

Hear ings are
scheduled to
begin n the
U.S. House of
Representa-
tiveson a bill to
provide finan-
cial assistance
to parents of
all school-age
Children. See
story on page
3.
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Adult Education
Program Listed

ttase *P*c*. 1}

The eoottUmtGrsIoelude:
leeward, Father Gerard La-
€«rra and Sister Maqorie
Fisher , R.S.C.J.; Nor th
Bade, 'Father James Fetscher
and Sisier Eva Marie San-
chez, O.L.V.M.; South Bade,
Father Hugh Clear, SaJer
Mary Edaa Butter, O.L.-
V.M., .and Miss Ardis Sween-
ey, and Ease Coast, Father
Gerald: Grace and Sister Ma-
rie Mullaae, &.€.

OUTLINE. PROGRAM
La an outline of the pro-

gram, the coordiBators ex-
plain that the impetus Is gen-
erated by the fact that "M is
essential that every parish in
fee Ascbdioeese be tensed!"
ately included fa a s adult
religjoas education pro-
gram,"

Secondly, they note, "in-
terest and participation can
best be achieved when a pro-
gram of this kind .is brought
as close to tfee people as pos-
sible, st least in its introduc-
tory and initial stages."

They hope, during the
week to establish whatiscur-
rent Caifaolkihougfatandthe
essential continuity that Is Use
Omrcfa itself. In add&ion,
they hope that the week will
create an interest in further
study.

This further study is part
of a subsequent phase of the
program. A center will be es-
tablished for four parishes at
which various courses In
adui religions education will
be offered for everyone in
hose parishes who has taken

part in the Christian Aware-
ness Week.

The week will consist wf
five or six sessions, accord
ing fa the need* of ihe parish.
There are six basfic topics
which will be cwered. Th«y
wil! be combined oradJusUid
depending upon the number
«f nights in the individual
parish.

Essentially, the first eve-
ning will cover the fact of
change and that an atli.udt
Of ctiange is essential in the
Church. It wOI give specific
examples of change as re-
flected in the Church's his-
lory with emphasis on ihe
changing ecclesiology of
Vatican II.

Revelation and man's re-
sponse to this Word of God
sili comprise the second ses-
sion. The third session will
put special emphasis OR
Scriptures and the fourth will
be concerned with the Chris-
tian in society.

Liturgy will be the main
point (rfthe fifth session and
the sixth will deal with man
and his relationship with the
Church.

The program outline
stresses the importance of a
follow-up program. The
Christian Awareness Week
itself is just a basic introduc-
tory course. This foiluw-up
can take a variety of forms
at the parish level, it was ex-
plained. For example, there
might he weekly talks.
monthly or bi-monthly days
of renewal , for Him pro-
grams, discussion groups,
and the like.

«•*»<-«•» Official
ArcSidioces© CM

Last week The Voice published the contribution
of parishioners of St Hugh parish in Coconul Grove
to the Hurricane CamiHe Belief Fund as 571.00.
This was an error. The sum of S71.00 represented
rather the amount erf the collection taken up in St
Hugh parish to help defray the expenses of the
special Mass in honor of Our Lady of Cobre
%-hkh was celebrated in Miami Stadium Sept. 8.

!

Union Of Laymen
Planning Branches
For. AH Parishes

HOLLYWOOD - The re-
cently-formed Archdiocesan
Union of Catholic Laymen
is making plans to establish
representation in each parish
in the Archdiocese of Miami.

Such a program was dis-
cussed here Saturday at the
second meeting of the organ-
ization, which was formed to
coordinate various lay ac-
tivities and institute new pro-
grams.

Victor Keller, actingpres-
ident, told members of the
union that an orientation
course will be offered to each
parish to prepare interested
men to represent the union
at a parish level. These men,

Panel Disassioii
Oft Death Slated

"Death—the beginning
or the End," will be the
topic of a panel discussion
during the "Church and
the World" program to be
televised at 10:30 a-m.,
Sunday, Get Son WCKT-
Ch. 7,

Father Ronald Pusak,
pastor A n n u n c i a t i o n
Church, West Hollywood,
will be the moderator for
the panel, composed of
James Copefand, funeral
director; Father James
Briggs, assistant pastor,
St. Augustine Church,
Coral Gables; and Henry
McGuinness, director of
the Barry College School
of Social Work.

two in each parish, will serve
as liaison between the parish
and the union's board,
Keller explained.

He sees this as a means of
opening up channels of com-
munication from the pas-
toral and administrative
voices of the archdiocese to
the voices of the laity at the
parish level.

Keller pointed out that the
laity make up at least 95
percent of the Catholic popu-
lation. "The voice of the
laity, however, will only* be
heard when, and if, they ac-
cept the right to advance their
views through a structure de-
signed to reflect the full range
of those views," he noted.

"The Archdiocesan Un-
ion of Catholic Laymen was
conceived," he added, "to
provide a new working struc-
ture to close the communica-
tion gaps between the Arch-
bishop, Bishop and priests
and the people of the parish-
es. To make this structure a
success we need communica-
ting faces and voices in every
parish in the Archdiocese."

Afchtiiocese of .Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid st
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates; JS.tJO a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year; single copy IS
cents. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Biscayr.e Blvd.,
Miami, Fta. 33138.

Serrans To Hear Two Bishops
WEST PALM 8EAC H ~

T*u mwnbrf> »>!" flor;da*»
hierarchy wS! be among
jjtie*; speakwf doring TJK
Dl»tr;«3 Sto 4£f»r,\Tsii»a of
St-rra Iil«rnaib-»aa! mlacfe
open* today and cpnsmut»
through Sundav a* Eansadrf
Inf.

Bi>h«>p Ch<«r?t> Me-
Laughlin trf St. Peters-
burg «I*1 b* Mi* principal
speaker a: *.he convtnliMS
bi.iH}«ti a» S p.m. Sa*ar-
riav.

""The Changing 'Bolt <rf
The Priesthood** will be fBs-
«issed by AsotHfary Bishop
John 4, Pitspslrieic of Mi-
ami at sections sdtafeled
to begin at 10:45 turn. Sat-
urday- Anofeo- speak«" &m
the same program is Dr.
William F. Hallibaa, profes-
sor of so«ii»Iegy a* FteMa-
ASarffc UnivarsiJy. Boca
Raton, whose topic will be
"Seminary life in the United
State Today.**

6:IS p.m- today in St. AIWJ
Ctsaf* *M mark A f o l
o^Aog of s
Father Lawrence
Direeter of Xoo&om >m the

of !&teE*to» « 3 !
fee botaSy. A ws*|»-

Iwaii<|iia*rt£r5 at 1" p.Bt
TO PBSAC«

fera cteplains ftotr.
Dtstnct 30 whidi iedu<l»
ike Ssate of Florida aeod

VV«st todiesi. mM
Mass at 8 &.».

SatunEay is Ss- Asa C 3 » r t
whext Fsiier MTiffiam Hen-
sssssy. ArA&Ksaa Ik-
rector of VocwioBS, «iB

M
?*&*« Wfflam €iaxk, a*

Arc^iwewe of Ke

fed by Or. AaAooy Mi-

of

Man -*".ii as
as 8-3*0 a.Ti- S^aslay ;n St

courts. Falsa
by Msgr J.P O-
b'. P-.4-. paaier and

dsaplafu of tlie aa« dub.
Breakfast *al fe*E*OT dunflg
wisdi a ri.*rr;r-,arj' a ' *es-

2l d* if*

§

s
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I

"A Basra Jo Lov«~ wilt
be sfoe tai»c of Frask C
Byrf, Serr«
Tnist« of
*-itne be give* l ie
addrw* shttiog breakfast a
9 a.m. Smm» Kiatz, pnea-
;dmt of lite Pates B«*c% S»ra

s

Koese J. Harasum cf Jftf
Fsfe Beads Ssrra Oab i*
diairsias. <£ artangesiass.
for tiic css^Efies and John
E. JklcOoaaid of Sfee Miami

Ciab » ciisatct gov-
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Archdiocesan Office Is Established
To Assist Refugees With Problems

A specific social agemrv to
assist refugees to South Flor-
ida with their problems has
been established by Arch-
bi»nop Coianan F. Carroli
and will be known a^ the W
Utx of Immigra;ion Sen'kfe

Father Dai-Id Pur.cfa.
formerly a foreign aarvice
O3ICST of the U.S. Sate De-
partment where he worked
in economic assistance pro-
grams In die Middle Ea*i
and Africa, has been named
director of the new office "wife
quarters at Cenfro ffispairo
Caiolko. 130 NE Second
St

Accord ing to Msgr.
Brj-an O. Walsh, JEtesettie-
ment Director of Ae Ututed
Slates Catholic Conf«rence
Migration and Refugee Serv-

ice in fee .%£fct&>es»e of Mi-
asti var:uus agencies of die
Cr.urtis IK S^utk Floriia.
;rdatdiag fee %aaisliC@^r
and &e Catltvik: Welfare
Bureau have "For maej*
years- bees dealing wish iss-

JIAKJO cas«s ten*3«d last
year -wt« coacsnwd with the

ir the Archdracese.

and iKany cjtaer tnsaugrs-
J;on pr<Ales»s»" he ee-
plaired.

" l a s growtli of Miami
as an IstensaSesiai gateway
a as broaglii with it

would cojusassrate ttn
:bsse lervices," fee

Sonw of &*
hasdled by Ji« of-
fee L*SCC ai >fi-

amf* Caban itefafe CcsSft
wilt new fee has^« i by ihe
Q£Ece of tos.-ntgratioa Ser*.*-
:ce, Faifcer Bincfc aaid.

"Wsifa «wne 1,000 Cn&aa

for d
CMier

fice. %hlc?> iff
af ;ae of-

"to as-
every ra-

on. *ta ir.dade

and ArtibMsti-
up Carroll d«£sde<{ that
ihe tirs"/? l a s eotue to

mni j
those who stay bere will after
a lime, want to snake applics-
ion for U.S. dtizensfaip."
fee remark**! "Thote »*bo
tx»»e *osi» Soatli Florida o s
a parolee or midesee statti*
wil lisas Be *or a chaaf e
of slates and our otfbak tnlS
assist j ian la compfetlngtse
necessary fonus and ffllng

MigraSon and Bet
*«j?ee Scri'jve. "which now has
rtgkwsai oRiees. sit E Paso.
Tec-. New Y>ck City and
Saji Francis;'"' C«*»i».. »si ad-
ssSun J«i &* r<3!jor.al office
!r* €-.* USCr bi;:ld:i^ :n
WasKagto-a, D.C The new
oSke ai"4r3 *:U ob":aaa visas
for pries:*ans Rebgioaswbs?
ace cwfussg to ik» cmrmy
to «.ejrk «s:her in the Arch-

of Mlair,: w oiiar

Two bi-ii:iguai secretaries'
«afF the a«r oSke which may
be readjed by calling 371-
3190.

speciml -
pmrehmsmt
bonded knit dresses :f

7-14

Compare at S5, 56. Special purchase
on bonded acrylic knit dresses in
great-for-school styles. Group includes
low waists, belts, French underwear
looks, empires, jumper looks, flippy
skirts. Washable, of course! Piaids,
Stripes, and solids.

young pj-plea's :VZT'.6, all-~ B-Jiujr.f
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Collegiality In Spotlight As Synod Approaches
PARIS —(KC>- CoUegiality, the relation between the

pope and the bishops in Ihe governing of the Church.
remains a central issueastlieSynodofBishops approaches.

In an interview in the French Catholic magazine In-
formations Cathoiiques Internationales, Jean Cardinal Da-
nielou, S. J., the noted French theologian, who has been
invited by Pope Pau] VI lopariltipaiein&e synod, stressed
the need for dose contact between bishops' conferences and
the Roman Curia, the Church's central administrative of-

j •
_ In contrast in the same issue of the magazine, MeUdte-

nte Archbishop ESias Zoghbi of BaaSwfc, LeBaaon, ex.-
pressed the resentment of Eastern-rite Catholics for what
Iney regard as the usurpation of the authority of ®*&
patriarchates by the Vatican Congregation for Eastern-
rite Churches.

The French cardinal said ihe importance of the svnod
derives from collegiahiy, and he then discussed what he
said was enshiig c o n d o r , concerning thatten^

Some, ne said, "tend to maintain that the (Second

Vatican) Council constituted a veritable revolution in the
very concept of the Church, destined to undermine at its
base the hierarchical structure.

COUNCILS CITED
"Vatican II undoubtedly put particular emphasis on

-^ reality of the people of God and on the fundamental
equality of all Use baptized; but that does not signify that
t i i e hierarchy has less importance than in the past It is
accessary to emphasize, on the contrary, that if the council
spoke of the'people of God in the terms that we are familiar
with, it nevertheless confirmed the teaching of the First
Vatican Council (1869-70 )forwhich the role of the sovereign
pontiff is constitutive of the structure of the Church such
as Christ founded it If one does not accept that, one is
no longer speaking of the Church."

Cardinal Danieiou went on to say that anyone "who

who affirms that the power of the bishop of Rome can
^ ^ ^ o n l y j n ^ e n d e n c e o n the coflegSy of
bfehops is gtiilfy of ano the^ave confusion. ^ V

« I t is fâ e £ o m ^ &s^lQgical point of ̂  because
Cardinal Sees
Synod Advance

*tto!iegiai Idea
WASHINGTON — <NC)

— Karol Cardinal Wojtyla
of Krakow, Poland, said on
a visit here that he hopes the
corning Synod of Bishops in
Rome will produce a "not
perhaps definisivt.-, but a
workable" solution "for ihe
realization of coKegiaiay ac-
cording to the doctrine of
Vatican II."

The 4S*-year-oidcardii38L
who has been named a mem-
ber of the sjr.od by Pope
Pati! VI, nosed the synod
'"•will concern tt.-I^giaiity,"

it is not the personal authority of fee pontiff which de-
pends on the college, but, on the contrary, the authority
of the bishops which depends on that of the sovereign
pontiff."

After saying that the council favored a decentraliza-
tion, recognizing more extended powers for bishops' con-
ferences, the cardinal said: "At ihe same time, neverthe-
less, one understands the necessity for very dose contacts
between the episcopal organizations and the Roman Curia
in order to maintain the unity of the Church, in particular
ir. the domain of ecclesiastical discipline, and in order to
avoid having legitimate diversities become sources of di-
vision within the people of God."

PLEA MADE
Archbishop Zoghbi made an extended plea for diminish-

ing authority on the part of the Vatican Congregation for
Eastern-rite Churches and for greater authority for the
Eastern-rite patriarchates.

"The ordinary government of the churches of the East,"
the archbishop said, "has always been exercised, since
Christian antiquity, in the patriarchal synod. That synod
was presented to the Fathers of Vatican II as fee tradi-
tional, authentic iype according to which ihe refara of
Latinity to episcopal collegiality ought to be effected.

" Mow here we are, Eastern-rite Catholics, after Vatican II
as before it, actually governedbyasuper-patriarchate-sdiich
is located in Home and which is called the "Congregation
for Eastem-rite Churches.* Through the con'dliar texts, we
find ourselves brought back, by a clever play upon words,
to the psedudo- Eastern-rite canon law, imposed on us."

The Papal Palace
Polished Up For

repe and ir.e bishop.- of ;he
•Kur.c. Tht- dvilgv.iiiszd >^b-
;«.ti of :he >yr.uo ^r i :Ca-
:;t.';~.- zi~i.ULtree :'.v~ H u A See-

i "..I .eg; a .

ps.1;?- ! n t S

SiS^T 1 *^ - ; 3Sg£gSg Gathering Bishops

#
POPE PAUl VJ oddras*«-dF ih* coagregohon in Ihe new Church ol St. Sophia during
consecration s«rvk«s. The chwrch is used by Ukrainian CaSholks in Rome. Ai ihe leH
J$ ia.fl Coronal SJipyi. «JtiieeJ Archbishop erf iwow.

English-Speaking World
Mass Text Expected Oct. 25

of an j;r^r^ry taking nirr. So
I I I" i . c.t:*s. rr. 12 eays. ;r.

gravss, of ihe 'utie VnStdnnz
-lohit F. Kennedy and Ig-

WASHINGTON ~fNC>
TSie- Int£rnat3f>nai COSJS-

isee or. Eegitsr. in tfe*

a trasssiason of tb*
i.ttder c.f

^tn.a: Ar-
Iingjt-c Ceir.aery.

l.btfrt Sund&y **« oh-
ser\-«i as Cardina; Karo*
Wuj'.yla Day m tte PoLIss-
Americas naCor-al ahr.-r* -j;

I^dy of CzsKocie-ma,
-d's pa t roness , .s.

te Lsraioa,
of the tiexs «nU be

^noi OK. 25, acrorc-
ing So a sp-okes!r,an»?o&S&*
tor an 3dd::ionaj snoecicg i^
Loadon. Oct. 17-19. ai which
rcpreMnt&ii\t* af rssaior
Chriaiaa chusta^sa of iiae

Cardinfii \Voj:jla *pm-

cardinal, «25 favrs .r. Wa-
, Xfay Is .

to achieve
of tfee Gioria.

As Apostfes* and Nscsnt
Crcedi. the Lord's JE*rAy«,
tat S

J: ;* expected *Jia: :hi»
foinl issasing wiil prodi.ee
tests »-h:ch can be- aa«l a:
!eas: «xp*rinsfitsa^y for sev-
waf years byrf;vrcfcc6*hicfc

Vi theni.
The Msu e-aasiarioas

be sabmified so ihe COB-
of bishops in ihe

«msttrles served fay ICEL.
Wl»en approved by the
episcopal «jftfcret»fcM they
will be sem io Home for
confirmation.

The acftial dates a hen
ar.d lain1 can begin

vary acccrding io d*.e da:es
&e isdiv-aiua; conftrs-r.cfe of
bishops :r.&*;oriis.cs.sEthesr;,
jh« need »£jat»uath* people

f*r. the meaning of tht
changes. pubUshing require-
ments and other faaor?.

The commiita has- al»o
contpkted iranfla:!ons o f ie
new baptismal and mar-
riage- rite, me antiphons for
tfte new jectionary. ar.d the
new litany of saints.

The ar.tiphOits of the lec-
tionarj' are bang prepared
for approval by the con-
ference* ai this time and
publishers have already
b*gx:n preparation of the new
thi»-year c%-de of readsngs.

Tne final versions of the
marriage and baptismal
riss wi!i be sen; JO tpiscopa!
conference* eariy in N"&-
veir.ber.

Hearing Set On Bill Providing
Aid For All School Children

WASHINGTON ~ INCJ
The H«jie o.f Eq)r«««s;-

subcomnuset C-B *d-
has ftefeed^rd feeai-

ings, begujaing Oct. I, sss a
propfu&ec- law :o provide an
ansua; i'jte?;sy So tathchili

public ar.a Ron-.

Th*
by ftep. JAIKCJ J..
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ferassfeed by fla C.&. Coo*-'
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By LOUIS PANAKA1E
VATICAN CITY —(NC)— Workmen and technicians

have checked the handiwork of space-age convenience they
;r-:.-.salled deep in the papa! palace for the October Synod
tif Bishops and all systems have been marked "go".

Most of the innovations cannot be seen, such as weather-
pritofing insulation, temperature controls, special lighting
ar.d hundreds of miles of wring for dose-circuit television
.ind Vaiiean Radio broadcasts.

But it is all there —behind specially constructed wall
;si.:iels, beneath the polished tile floors and in electronic
. '>::iroi centers outside she storied nails, some of which
. ir,i* served as wine and grain storehouses for the Vatican.

The "Hall of Broken Heads" is where the 146 bishops
taking part in the extraordinary syaod will convene begin-
ning Oct. I I . The halt carries this Biebecause it once was
used to store the broken pieces of statuary belonging to
the Vatican.

The ball is about 100 feet long and 40 feet wide. The
vaulted celling and . walls are made of light beige brick.
There is no art work in ihe hall except for a bronze
sculpture depicting Pentecost mounted on the wall behind
the rostrum where ihe three synod presidents will be seated.

There is one glaring obstruction in this hall which oiher-
wise could be described as clean aad simple. The obstruc-
tion is made up of two bulky five-foot square oohunns.
This has made it necessary for the leather-cushioned seats
u> be arranged in a horse-shoe pattern. Each pair of seats
has a microphone

COMPORTS INSTALLED
The technicians two years ago had to take iiio_accottni

thai this hall and the other rooms and chambers afforded
lit lie natural light and fresh air. To make up for these
inadequacies they have installed comforts, conveniences
and necessities, the likes of wMeb have never beea seen
in the Vatican's history.

There is the special a«p$»alt iasiiafioB which was ap-
plied on the Boors before tbe aew tiles wsre laid. T&e
insulation wiQ protect the synod members from the in-
evitable dampness that SSs such aneieoi straritares at
this fime of the year.

Between the asphalt and tbe tile there have been in-
stalled "heating panels" that contain tubings through
which fluids will flow to control the 100m tsnperaiures.
Guided by highly sensitive t&ermostatt, Ihe beaitag system
will adjust itself to the slightest changes in the natural air
temperatures. But at ihe same fame, each hail or rooia
can have temperatures adjusted manuaQy. This can be
done at a special control center or in tbe area iiselL

There are air-eondiaomng ducts to provide vestila-
iiuiJ for what would normally be aa unbearably staffy
atmosphere The stained glass windows are too few, too
high and too small to do an adequate ventilating job.
The installed ventilation —iike the beating system— is
automated aad manually controlled

INDIRECT MSIffiMG
The lighting is indirect, coming front lamps la &e

rt-eesses of ihe windows and in the floor beards. like
the most Intricate stage lights, ibe intensify of tbe iajnp*
can be controlled. This means that .fee Revision eainaras
will have no need for lighting paraphernalia, thai normally
duKers up halls with bulky trqHMis and cafals.

Vatican Radio trill broadcast dteectty feota fee naQs
in fiv« dfBfcnent languages—Halisott, %taafeb» Wxzoch, fe-
mas aod BS^BSB. Hie feaasIaSeog wffi eosae fitas gias*-
endto«etJ control booths in tte back of fttecoaienaiee Itsii
In anod^er loesSon* atis <rf .tape seea«f«s wSl pick ag>
every word uttered by the speak&s of fee symA

Tbe miniature cameras lave bum mounted oa the
walk, Wmx Ffeu!_ esa therefore watch fee proceedings &n
rto-ted-drcuft idadslon In his apartment ive stores above
ihi conference room. "Meviakra wSS also permit translators
to watch speakers whose remarks 'they frill trsisslaie si-
multaneously. .

Before the bishops eas aster ihe conference JTOOIS II-
ozl? &ey must pas* ibrougb a series of safe duttobert
thai are deeorated with statuary, monsies mad p&Jtafin(£s.
Tnste it tv&t a coffee .aad stmek Issr in one of the.diam-
her* for those members wbo have ij> eat on fi*e run be-
tveenaetabom. • • •
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Theologians To Meet Within Shadow Of Synod
By Fats- Leo McFadtes

VATICAN" CITY — CMC} — Almost overshadowed In
the glaring publicity given to (he upcoming second world
Synod of Bfchops on Oct. 11 is a meeting in Home {OcL
5-71 of the theological commission, a body compris-ed of
30 theologians from around the wwrld.

Their iask, said to be perhaps the most wmpeiSirsg of
± e day. is to preserve the faith, That i« putting :: Jw>
simply, as this article wiii indicate, buttheeKlenl of fr«t!urn
gK-en to this group and their exptrtiM' in aiding the Con-
gregation of the Doctrine of the Faith and Pope Paul VI
will, in a large measure, produce the faith of tomorrow, U
ir.ay ab-o preserve Catholic theology from having t<> j»«
underground.

It is of little value So dwell on the fact Qua ihu naming
of the raenfaers of the comniisMon ha> taken >u fang, or
mat they were hand-picked by the Pope. It wi'l he exactly
iwo years since the first Synod of Bishops, the Pope concur-
ring, tailed for such a body. Some look to the Ironic to
note tfca: the 30 feeosogians are finally in session just a few
days before the Synod of Bishops.

It does n0 good to dwell en the fact The point is that,
they will meet and that they are international. They come
from Europe, Asia, Africa, North and Soufh Anieriea-
Gf fee group-16 ass secular priests and the rest of reHgiosjs
orders. Their specialties range from dogmatic theology
(13 of them} to an expert in ascetics.

BIG FACTORS
To understand their rote and the magnitude of the work

before then it is necessary to examine a threefold factor:
• How encompassing are the ground rules under which

they have been convened?
* What will be the nature of work they will do for the

Doctrinal Congregation?
• Finally, have 30 good men and true been gathered

to InSuenee authority, only to find that it will not be pos-
sible, or are they truly "men of the morrow"?

Tbe first question is crucial. Just last July, the statutes
defining the role of the commission were made public
There are only 11 brief rules, fatit Latin can say mudt
curily. This commission is instituted by the congregation
and tbe obligation of fee group will be to serve and aid

•ihe Holy See and the congregation in major doctrinal
questions*

The president of the commission Is the prefect of Ihe
congregation, Pranjo Cardinal Seper. He is 63, a Yugoslav
and one of the few non-Italians to head the former Holy Of-
§€£. However, should he appoint OIK of the other 14
cardinals serving with him, as fee rules permit, the odds are
slim that a BOO- Roman could be found.

The question, of course, is moot, for the commission
has not yet met and not even the members know how
democratic tbe processes will be Still, the mood of the
rule injects an edge of caution into tbe consideration, and
fills feeling is not lightened by the enjoinraent of the ac-
customed "absolute secxecy" of all proceedings on the
members.

For the progressives, however, and for those in favor
of due process, all is not gloom. The rules spell out that
the 30 members are to be chosen by Cardinal Seper after
comullafion with the bishops* conferences. Thatsome"naine

i" dM not mafe U» fi»aS swsfcr may ha*"® co^S i » t twos
some, sat oo oae cu? denj" Sol (lie 30 rep- fefewcfemiB^asL. te*iaa«i^toamisa£pii»miiltllcmf»t»lty

resent as* mternauoakl spectrem s«d are ssjrtiUBg but a »lfcfe w .esswSfiag jtarfeady to
phalanx of " y e " men. €*rse> tongtfca? Beams, titeeiegiaJB, l»#»iiB»itefrt»pt«b§K«§*,,.,*'
**w knows 20 or w» of {heir perwHjalJy. tfescffiae* tiiiP Thr ̂ a^«ul q^esiioa, if morr ei&*wt. e».
grwup a* being ""mostly progr»*fve in fet» »asw so»e ^ r f simply by bHukasg aJ the fesdsgroami T&wm^4 jfep torf uf
certainly number in their raid** »cn:e -.4 thegi«*t«e Sfeec*- i 9 ^ , t«M» 5» ifet6l«gai» of irtmta«-jr.«tJ rap-at* *es an

open l^»* w Ps^» fets is«ltl«Ji5f^<»ptCt*« ««.; i~ i»n|Edjjr*
dessd thnr **gK»iaJ rwk**" for debaif ta***>8a«a*'i*t*ci^regs-

bsnrted error TT» p*? of »s«*r rale 5# & c itŝ ri? *-f*%i«i *x- a f«c-
of ftsd open fontnt fo? *Sc*s to pas- i*ac.?s ̂ sc f- «Tt,f, "xr.m i&t

Faihcr

living.**
A finai po :r.t in

reraeRsber that ttw csuciusion* a n i tfc*v«»*f!&«
a r t ir* be M.bmijtcd to :he Pt?p<e and BX* iktn to
OV<,T ;*> the congrtgstiur: "fc* lt» SJS-C." Ff<
aii tipen Church. *hL- sv a T**wi;;;<LR|; top
as one «b5crver put 4, " Huptsfu;Jj.\ t h» wi
;nt*frroj{3!;*ia «jf Min:t p*wr aayy>r by s »
who may or may no! tiRderSiMwi wfcaJ hv £

On «{5s< point, Faib-sr Karl Rahisef. s
fp>>5lon, c&^erved in the Natwrsai Ca&o;K
11:

'""These mot afces Cma«feth«wgii tibe history <rffeeChBni)

., for.

two pv^th th>» year. I.

fcsr prosccation ana
added: "By Sif

d l d pIs*! fa«

Paul met wSfa Carsinal Seper ard ihruugK >
of ffce &«^ar?* of Sta*e of ,%ni 24, approved

Dufch Priests
Plan Meeting
Rivaling Synod

THE HAGUE. TheN«h-
crla nds — i NC J — Sweeping
innovatiuns in the priess-
huod — optional celibacy,
*'omen priesis. a professsos-
ai code, union proJea:on».
job applications — are ea-
visioned in a document pre-
pared by the secretariat of j T*
the Dutch Pastoral CouocU
that ss now heading for live-
ly discussion among IXslch
Catholics.

The proposal* are pars of
a draft declaration on the
Church's mJniisjry which has
been released niih a com-
panion document on reli-
gious life by ihe cjunc^. The
deelaratsoR on the priest-
hood vciil be dlscuss-ed a: s
meei ing of bishops and
clergy Nov. 24-25.

C o n c l u s i o n s will be
worked into a series of rec-
ommendations to be handled
ai the fifth plenary sessional
the council. Thedoctsme-nt on
religious life will be discussed
af a national meeting of
priesls and Religious ihis
monlfe.

win i«t
l is i tp Go To Synod

BONN*, Germany—<NC)
—For the first time, the Ru-
manian government has
granted permission for Bish-
op Aaron Marlon of Alba
-Julia to leave the country,
according to the German
Catholic news agency KNA.

The p e r m i s s i o n was
granted to enable the bishop
to attend the Synod of Bish-
ops in Rome opening Oct.
11.

Bishop Marton had been
a prisoner of tbe Rumanian
communist regimefor nearly
20 years, until 1967, when
restrictions on bis ministry
as a bishop were lifted in a
softening of the govern-
ment's attitude toward the
Church.

Ordained in 1938, Bishop
Marton until now has been
abroad only once, in 1933
when he went to Roma

The communist regime
kept Bishop Marton in
prison from 1948 to 1955
and in house confinement un-
til August, 1967, when he
was permitted to take part
in an anniversary celebra-
tion at an Orthodox mon-
astery. The bishop was im-
prisoned for opposing state
interference with Church op-
erations.

We feed the hungry
Clothe the naked
Shelter the homeless

You can help
in this work

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEff MEXICO 87105

save
money

WITH

OUR

NEW!
PER
ANNUM

90 DAY
SAYINGS

fevCIRTIFICATE
PEOPLES GROUP OF

NATIONAL BANKS

MT-

*;*,

rx> • & . . ' .

Peoples Firs t Notional
Sonic of Mjamt Shores

9499 N. E. 2nd Avenue
Miami Shores,'FIorida
Telephone: 757-5511

Peoples American Hatjona!
Bank of North Miami

990 N. E. 125 Strert
North Miami, Florida
Telephone 751-6611

Peoples First National
Bank of North Miami Beach

16101 W. Dixie-Highway
North Miami Beach, Florida

Telephone: 945-4311

Peoples National Bank
of Commerce

3275 N, W. 7«h Stos*
Miami, Florida

Telephone-. 696-0TO0
Peopies Libertv NatsoncIJ

Bank of Norfn Miami
13490 N. W. 7ih Avennt-

North Miami. Florida
Telephone: 685-2444

Peoples HioSeoh
National Bank

8300 W. I2Ui Avenue
Hialeah, Florida

Tetephone: 822-7056

-•?:&:
s '-^.r™*

mm <&\xe

iferabers
F-D.I.C. — Federal Reserve System

You can't hear him laugh In a letter.

That's one af the reasons long distance catls fee! so good.

Southern Bel!
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New convent for the Sistan of Charity of the
Sacred Heart who sttrff St. Borffiolomew
parochial school provides nine bedrooms.

Porochi
in S

tost

ew o<
MI

conve.
Barth<
faith (

-"*' "•"-/ places
cererr.t

Thi

Eich* «]as»'oofT! Stioo1 Addt*ioi in S*. tkirtiioloms.-^ Perijp U Archbisnop.

Convent Blessed At Holy Cross

. t

fJur.'i.q during tne el.'-..'-.q of tfui i -'•
tonvunt udiolitifig Hoi1. Oos*. Hoip:rc*. 'iis. .•".•*»•

striic»ur' î  onij one in r îfi currant L-Aricn^i: " o
the gt-ncral ncspito! on L'.S. 1

3, fW» r-. Flor.
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Background Of Changes
Reviewed In Exceptional Book

By MSGR. JAMES J . WALSH
About a year ag*j Ik tare i & pu~9',ls?,%4 a sjr,aii

paper bound book/'KeewPIng Yin.7 Saiancs a? ihe
Modern Church" by Recen-.pteris; F»"rAi Wj.gr, Z.

«/€*j>nfieL\ a?r=jf t-sst. i ^
fur fsasy year*. %:.
carr.tr <.m:, J was ,mp
wsh it vt -*ani ia rev-ta a ;s tisl*
space, but instead decided Jo wait
and see what !ke g
was.

en-mgk

a year :a!er- :
me that :£s value ha* stec praras.
aiihuugh a great ntany have not
yet heard **f it, Ix't «*sjrih reacsig

to thuse t'alh&Jict *ho are
frequently asking. "How <i;C instsgB ge: {his way
so quickly?"

Ail of us of ihe "then generalivn" •*«» ac-
customed iw the itnageofasirongChurch. v;dt>rivt;*
in couatless bailies Wsifc trrur aud ev:i ior nearly
TWO thousand years; suunci in ci'/ctrlr.e ar.c rr.<uiaU.
supported by the Holy Spirfe :c ;t» clalrus and
authorSy- We were somewhat used to "nanar
converts." men and women whose itstetligeReeand
talent were pubiidy accepted, so thai :heir con-
version In atiuB life gave mom or tea confemstion
that the Church could appeal to the Blinds of aS
generations.

In the past six or seven years, ibis image has
blurred considerably. Conversions are down,
doctrines of the Church have beencailed into question
by Catholic scholars, authority has been wader
constant attack, the very notion of institution has
become repugnant to some. Considerable stress has
been put on the dignify of the individual, personal
freedom and the role of conscience in derision-
making. Internal disputes over the structure of the
Church and ihe role of the hierarchy, priests and
laity have split some groups.

Father O'Conneil in his book attempt to rev:ew
the background of this surprising nsrn of affairs,
aad he succeeds in shedding considerable light on
the current turmoil. In language which a high school
student could understand quite easily, he lakes the
reader back into a little history, a step not often
taken today. If I stress that he takes time to ex-
plain the fuadamentais of existentialism and per-
aonalism, it may scare off some who are afraid to
be exposed to some notions of current philosophies.
But the reader will gratefully receive a superficial,
although clear, understanding of the influence of

these powet&i wifeskclaa! ffiovenas^- cr. :n«*ny a*.
ihe Outrcfe today.

Father CTCossell describes, for instance, how
Earopesa* as tbe re«tE of tyrwtaess reaction to
flse faareor of two ••©rid v a n were far snore pt*-
oeaipjed is a»derstanditsg the digniy and &sedoro
of the iwwaa beag than Amsksm. And Bjrojjean
bMiai^ who came to Vatican If In 1962 were
roach were aware limn tftetr Amerkxn ewofrw**
of the strong lmxf# toward* fSEislentialfem with fe
emphatis oafretdom, ila rebelfion again** anything
wbicfa "«tepersooaltzestfa«i^livi<|ttal.tebM&agBlrisi

against au&oricv. again^l ceirtral-
in any fl»$^ «r form."

It is tntsrestsig. In tise iight of thif, :w rsaiiM" S^at
she revised scheiKS* <rf Vat^as II Z«TAX', itrcatA the
;nE«socfi of persvnatefu; bfuugfa t«* bcur «:: »: by
the tsislMipf ©f Xortlsers E«rt>i»:-

The author earsfaily «taa*shat while th*» philo-
sophy wadded coasiderabie ps,«ai m
thought at *JK CoucxiL die finai a«?curnects
Ermly ;« the izadkiarnl waciiing iha* CJftd Kad ?
<*H ob|«et»vefeveiaik»R of the pian t»f red
aad Usa» jr.ac ess hare c-ertfoce tfaroagti ihe Js
sug of Christ's Cfauxeh afaota what be must do and
beileve lo win saivatlosj.

Some -of *f*e chapter heading* wiil indkate the
scope of this book — "How did it all get started?
— What Is existmHaltemt — The new and the«Id
tbiKJiogj- — G«d and modern man ~ Chrislianity
withoat Christ —• Boes love need laws? — Evolu-
II«B and Christian thooght — Citntroversy about
the ttalcb Catechfem."

XeMier the way-out liberals n-qr ike lax-back
conservatives will ciaim this book as a treasure.
TTie former will consider it too moderate, not ur»-
paikat oiougb wish the cradltions of the past
Tbe latier wiM coisider is too progressive, too will-
ing to admit that new ideas have a valid place la
our thinking.

The importance of this book for the average
lay Caihoiie is tha: it was not written to interest
scholars, and yet It is the result of fine scholarship.
Nor was il published, as so niany works seem to
be ioday. to create a sensation or to give a shock
Jreairnent,

"Keeping Your Balance in the Modern Church"
can help a Christian understand very much better
the problems of today by laying them against the
background of the recent past and coming to under-
stand better the evolution of ideas which inevitably
tend to explode in new forms. It's worth reading
and discussing.

Head Of Catholic U.Confident On Future
By WILLIAM RYAN
WASHINGTON - <NC.)

—The former Columbia Uni-
versity administrator who
became the first president of
the Catholic University of
America here expressed sym-
pathy and understanding for
a group of theology students
who staged a 24-hour class
boycott in support of a pop-
ular professor. He declined.
however, to endorse their
point of view.

Dr. Clarence % Walton
emphatically denied the con-
tention of some students and
faculty members thai aca-
demic freedom is the key is-
sue in the case of Father Ro-
land Murphy, O.Carm.,
whom the pontifical univer-
sity's board of trustees have

thus far failed to appoint as
dean of ihe theology school
despise the recommendation
of his faculty colleagues and
the wishes of some members
of the student body.

The issue, according to
Dr. WaHon. is getting the
best possible administrator
for the post, whether from
within or outside the uni-
versity.

"Father Murphy's right
to teach and write and pub-
lish areinfactandinviolate,1"
he said.

In an interview in itis of-
fice here. Dr. Walton seemed
supremely assured thai ihe
nation's pontifical university
will sail through its latest
''academic freedom" strug-

gle, overcome iis "serious
short-term" financial crisis
aad make "valuable and
l a s t i n g " contributions to
solving the nation's ilis.

The interview occurred
the day after the theoiogy
boycott and some two weeks
after. Dr. WaJton, 54, was
officially Installed as the firsj
layman to direct -the affairs
of'the nation's 82-year-old
pontifical university. All pre-
vious Catholic University

heads have beer, priests and
bishops.

Ironically, Dr. Walton
was one of ;he few Columbia
University administrators to
go unscathed during ihe stu-
dent rebellion shere in the
spring of IUS8. His office ss
dean of the school of gen-
eral studies at Colombia was
not occupied by student mil-
itants, reportedly because of
ihe universally high esteem
in which he was held.

Pssfer To Receive
POMPANO BEACH —

American and Papal Bags
will be presented to Father
Brian R«dington, Church of
the Ascension, Boca Raton,
by members of K. of C.
Council No. 4955.

U.S., Fspei Fkgs
Presentation vriil be made

during a 7:30 p.m. meeting,
Tuesday, Oct. 7 at Tropical
Acres Restaurant where
guest speaker is-ili be Mayor
Emil Danciu of Boca Raton.
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Here Are Goals Of Christian Awareness Weeks
(Members of the staff which is preparing a Christian

Awareness program of adult education for the Archdiocese
of Miami discussed their philosophy and goals ina conver-
sation with Edward Woodward, news editor of The Voice,
Taking part in the conversation, whiehfaUoms, mere: Father
Joseph Brunner, Father Gemid Grace, Father James
Fetscher, Father Gerard LaCerm, Sister Eva Marie Scw
cAcc, Sister Mary Edna Butler and Miss Ardm Sweeney.)

Tf»e oitfffne for yoor program says that it is essew-
fiaf that every parish be included in cat aduit reiigious
education program. Wliy Is thef so?

FATHER FETSCHES: Weil, the need for adult educa-
tion Is obvious. Both the people andAe pastors fed the
need.

SISTER EVA MARIE: We have given some very short
courses throughout the Archdiocese and this Js where we
get the feedback, Cttfaer people have asked for the courses
themselves. We feel thai it is not just something a few peo-
ple want In different areas but a h&s spread, from one
area to die other.

FATHER LaCERRA: I also feel tbat ft is important
that we do reach parishes which haven"! been able to
establish a program yet. Because, it seems at times that
we've renewed the Cflurch almost out from under the most

portant group la the Church. Those are the paresis and
those of middle age. We've had a great renewal of the
caiechesis of adolescents and pre-adoleseenis yet not too
much has been directed towards the adult. I Tee! that this
really becomes the key because unless we do reach parerss
and adults, the Christiaa community within tfae parish is
going to continue to sutler and all of our ac&Jties with
youth have been directed towards this—toward the total
community—and yet I feel that we have neglected the total
community within parishes.

SISTER EVA MARIE: In their religion progrsass witii-
in the parish, the parenss have become sometimes very
uncomfortable with the face thai the childres are learning-
somrthing in school Giber than what s6* parents have
learned before. There is a need for tMsdsrffleaitaa that the
things of toe past are oat denied, but thai ft Is only « new
orientation towards bow we explain same of these things.
The basic doctrine is sdil there.

FATHEB FETSCHE& When we talk about renewal la
the Church what we're talking aboui imBy it not so madi
change as building, a eealiaaed growth. The Charcfa is
constantly a growing thing.

F&THEH GRACE: The secessiiy of an on-going pro-
gram comes fas the fact that !>eeause of Vatican II, there
seems to have developed within the Christian commuxuty
a credibility gap. Differing views seem to have arises
regarding religion education being {aegis In ifee sdsools.
And there » the necessity of helping the adsiis community
thai is fcviag ;ts C&rc&anhy sow to be<ct»EBe aware tfaaj
die credibiitty gap is one- of growth. Oaf abHsrj* la express
the Crsrastiae ravsiery a; ro«e ptd&t t&sm& is not a mep
backward. Many people jpvc she imorefislOR thai they lisiii
it I* because i: seem* t& pas lisejc in a p!&c« of ktvecurtrp

&«,3t;»e lisev haven"* got pat aiwtwf* sow to
that th«*- Rad before.

SISTER EVA MARIE: Maoy of ssa1 adults are &*&*«,?
what can we do aboui Vasicais II. Some of the® are b*gto-
ning tu nead many of <tb« article* whiclt are- appearing m
popular aiagaiipe&. They're «ajaiag lodososn^iiisg abosit
ii^lButtheyiioc'ikaotrwdbaitodoand I t&feK thm |»rt»gr«ii
*-Bi be a source af isforaialioB fcr tten* We canoes Jd!
tj*em what to do, bat *e can open t fon ep to oew ways of
Ifeisking,

PATHES FETSCHEE: If* jsoaenlng' ifoj« reafij,- iu
many ways, the -nt-Mess e*po«i*« thai the people have h&d
since the COIHMSI IS- through the *Kai!ar pmm, the televitiott
*sd radio s^s&a, Su!« bnfotmnatecy, sitter ^ » a a i mmm
axe taken mn of comes or mm&sme is quoted ao»t erf co»-
iext and you dos't g«t a t n * p i a«« of w&at reoent! I*.
OSes * ^ s s s to bt reduce! ;o a %at between coeaerva-
th*es «»dl liberals- It 5«ives |*eo|»fe at a s susfei Qttaiwiry-

SISTER El*A XCASIE: Deal you tfaioit !laa w a t o
tesause shey use «&-®ikd Jargon *ao<! Utey doc\ ©tpnew
^ja i th*y sr^an. Xltetnderataading. tfatt lack
cstioa, is terause of ^maESics rae« tfeas auytbisg

*ewe sifter type of fonnat?

e l

TAiKfNG OVER o n«w Cfwisflan Awareness program of
adult education is fihte staff wiitch Is preparing if. They
include, starting wilfa Waiher Gerard LoCsrra (wltti nate-
books. Miss Awlis Sw*eney# Sister Mai^orie Fisher,Father

How woa! j you react fo the comment that riie per-
sons yoa will attract ore olreswiy-cQjnmitteti Christians
aid that ytm will »}ss A*se wli«8i yoa ore trying to

fe?
FATHER GBAC3E: I would agree that yoa always get a

certa&J sudeos tfcat wiii attend every function, but wShfn tfae
araouxB of a phiraliaic socs«y, I think the Christian, be
he a child or a m&a. in bis 80s, still aware of the insecurity
wb ieb reaslis tram the eeanges «faich bave been impiemented
in She post-Vatican II era. 1 think the indifference which
was bis ail along or the passive way in which he has lived
Chrl&iastiy is soroetMug which lie is ix^inning to question,
not oaly ai tbe level of Christianity itself, but even to ques-
sioalww hesbowldllveaadwEattj'pefrf direction he should
tateialifebecBusedbaageismucbbroaderthan Gferistiaaity
itaetL As OirisUais «e always believe tlmi Christianity gives
as a dfeasSfoa in Ilie-

James Felscher, Sister Marie Muttane,- Sisfer Mary Edna,
Father Geroid Grace, Sisfer Eva Moris, Father Joseph
Brtmner and Father Hugh Clear.

FATHER LaCERRA: Many people axe questioning, are
looking for new directions. We no longer can live wtthin
our own little Church. Many people are seeking the oppor-
tunity to come and find out what is happening.

PATHEE BRUNNEH: It is probably true thai we will
reach only a amall percentage in the parish, but if the pro-
gram is good ft will seE itself. People will go out and talk
about this to their neighbors. Next year we would offer
something along the same line. It is not Just to fill a gap
and that's going to be the end of it. I can see this going on
for year after year. Next year we will probably reach a few
people we haven't reached this year. We talk about change.
Everyone is not on the same»pfateau in change Some peo-
ple aire just waiting for this program. Other people are not
yeJ ready to accept it.

SISTER EVA MARIE: We often say we're "saving the
(Continued on Page 2S)

OR THOSE
PHYSICALLY DISABLED

FATHER BSt'X.VEa: We fen ifcat to have s p g !
far a *eeK «K the parfih voold have s e r e of a s imfsact on j
tbe iadmdual rsthis- tfear, to havttfaein erae> ^ ^ for 101

•ks r& so««sfaii5g iike lius, Abo. wefeStbal ?be team* »•
halved wasiM l»abkst»cxj%'«'ih»Aitijdioss«lB m reiasrdy
sites time, pessibsy by F*bftmrj* or iisxdk. Ho«ever. tb»
b ju« t&e i^giaak^« to ibe program, ffew I, Cfe-^aaa

is | e s to get *fc« baB ml i sg . I t *
i fo2 fl

Checking
_; Accounts

faft CHECKS
HO M1NJM.UW BALANCE
m sesvrci

PEOPLES
BANKS

_ • «ee hopt that somebody fa tise •

Hiaae I » merely vjmvitm. Ffcaae II asd H a * III will:

be m artitesatg of JSJC 4©a» wtetft we havt 6p»»sJ IB ™
I. Ti^ oM p^rttfe is%9Moo *ecjis*rf to ba*e s^c^feis^ to

tfcts lodsy s »<m of dead. Maybe we ems ret foe die idea
of periodic renewal Aroi.ga tbk C&rattautAwaxcaeH WcdkL

*#» U.S.

«* Hank

FATMEt 81L"MXEib Tbe way I kw* «t it,we
*«ars of trfiai t t i s^Bsio l»s Ctetetaa today to

* « 290t mature; tltrt>«ffe tbe focal point rfwtaat V«tica& i I
hax itwd a*. We see fibat )J» Cfaiiaas & Sva^ to a

y wtii ^ilser pe©p»» aad fae has cewato
i

FATHER laCERSA; Tbe tens €3sti«iaa

p . wfckfe tt v«sy ŝ ttcfe at fen-*, teal it takw Ae feme irf
«B »Jwaav«nMtry or wassh-c* al^jg JtoK iide*«©«»«« to a

l f & tis» i&v* «>e«B*, .4* VhxMmMA mmA
*e cm« &tf! ii«os«wAsie«ajB«&is^. We've a t e s

ftusii for gy««*i S *«* a fustb we ^ ^ and Imntd.
wtso- A 'xmii. am a*ate » r ^ » » «wr fe* ami I©

It i

St.m.

9mA 9$

* . IS

PJUX,

Bargain
counter.

tfoim eteitn times sftice ̂ 5Ff
electric series .OJ :S has: little it
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Private iis Entitled
To Aid, Educator Says

Parents
•f .h.-.urt-n attending Catho-

. . . x~(.- '.s an- paying-:axe$
•. • :r.u i'tdt-ralandKfaiegov-
w.iiTietii- and their children
•i."-j :htr-^ftirc entissed tu aid.
Msgr. William F. Me-
K-.-wcr. irehdiocesan Su-
;>;r".n;-.>r,d6nt of Schools. toSd
•.-. rr.ia-jing of A. Stephen
r^ri::;-Teachers O>i: nci i

Noting iha* rr.ar.y Catht>-
Kc school:, rhrvughoa: the
cwuBJrv arc dosing, Msgr.
McKeever pu:n:«*! uut :ha:
ant only have Archdioceaar.
schools rwr&ined uptn hut
revealed that ir.e vnrijllmem
In elementary and high
schools in the eight counties
of she Archdiocese tsexpecied
to exceed 40,000 fiiis. year.

""The Diocese Is smaller
•nan it was a little over a
year ago," he explained,
"due to Ihe fact that {wo new
Dioceses of St. Petersburg
and Orlando were estab-
lished. Even In the Diocese
of S». Petersburg last
year three schools were
closed, so this is a real ques-
tion of survival that we are
facing,"

INTEREST GEO%»S

In the past two years, the
educator said, education feas
become "probably the most
important single item in
society. Everyone Is talking
about It People are getting
more involved in education
today than ever before. Peo-
ple ace getting very alarmed
about what is going on in
education because it affects
their, children, and because
& rough that. It affects the
whole future of society.

"Questions are being
asked." Msgr. MrKeever
-cuniinued. "about Ihe cur-
rtruStim. for example why
Johnny can't read — why
there are so many drop-eute
in the schools today?—ques-

Discuss
i&SSUj Renaissance

j " ;*• r 't-

ht*

"- r.

r . -T -in tsx "S's.Arr,-. ^h

A ;~tir.

v,;>, a4- *
1:3.1-.-. a--- «•.'. p* :

$ Brcn'iar pianist LJ I I
^"J Frt'tcs. ACS neard -r>

,AJ§* 'once'* af *hs "dinm,
„••»*•. ' - i ' Planetcr u™" m o r i o '

"•" _ ov *he Arti-o.otu«-an
Office cf Latin A T

*ji^ " .^ ̂  •]_ -.. A'foirs cno the
• •"W""1". ." cf Sconce !of

•O8L© FAMOUS

E$quireM
. •. and' at

79m Si- Cewsewttf b«tw«««
. •-. Mismi Si Misa*s • B'e^cfi'.

'UN 5-3431

People ,are guinK before
school-boards as they never
did before to m,k «j>ie>{ion~
as to what value they are
gating out of their lax dol-
lar."

Reminding the more than
250 persons present thai a»
a result of Vatican Council
II many innovations haw
come about in the Church.
he added that in Cathode
education, also, educator?
are taking a second look a;
a lot of things.

"We are not looking f=.r
aid to She Catholic Church,"
he emphasized. "We wax:*.
aid for the children, the fat*;
education p o s s i b l e Thuy
need bus rides, health serv-
ices and their fair share of
text books. We'reiookingfor

:-» ;ncyrrparents «f C"a;hol.c ^h.idrs;1: pec1: :>< j ; . ; : *:
attending Catnuiic r*:hu«i»." .» §f-;*.« p*r z-rSi." ".f de-

Tnuided purcinJi thai su j i '.lural avtraK^ txsii;**- -il
Catholics up ;o HM-A have cc'-caV.-- & tJ;:.s ;:; ar: «:•£-
f«: that :u:s:on irore >,.-Its* r:s.-r.:ary *=.h-, . is 5 2 : 3 JXT
IUUK car--- (J! ;r.tf runR:«j» tx- yt«r. ''7h« re:-: •.•;' .5 ha? :u

IHS-IN CARRY-OUT CATERlNGt

C
HOME OF T^S ROMAN STEAK

Ea*t 4ft Avenis* Hia-osr., F.^r-s-

:f-At cuiltctvd JJI :hv .r
D-niidcrhrg fa,T-.ly .»a

FR 4-3&S2

DIHNgR
5 -o 10:30p.m

CLOSED
SUHDAY

DIMMER SPSCfALS

PLATTERS from $1.95
TACOS SJ.S5

NO* SERVING UiBCH
Plotters from 95* I2te2p.m

MOKOAY thru* FRDJAy
136 M.E, 2toh St., Hiomi

L CASA SANTINO ̂

If alien C«isme
OpenSundays at2p.m.
12155 Biscayne Blvd.

Reservations
— Miami

You'f! find supeth food, compiete
i t and iow prices!

** Miami-SOth St. &
l d

* Miami—127th St. &
Biacayne Blvd.

* Hialeah—Palm Springs Mile
* Ft. I-auderdale-K. Fed. Hwy.

I opp. Seard
! * Ft. Lautferdale— St. =?d- 7 fc

Broward Blvd.
, * Pocipano-3561 K. Fed. Hwy.
j (Shoppers Haven)
< * Ptrapano-271S Atlantic 3!vd.

{ I S ' )

Free Parking

iiiiiiiii

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

N.E. 4rit AVJMVE
FT. LAUDERDALE

PHONE ik 4-S92J
COCKTAIL tOUHGE

OPEN 7 DAYS 2 P.M. to 1 A.M.

Giovanni's
ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

CocfetoH Lounge orrd Package
C.'.--•-_«:!•-. f'ar: ;.::•>'? • i ' , j | 3 i ' i • , " ; ; ; ;

" . / • : ; ; • . " , - • :.'»it«j * C"--.r - • jr.".--,:

1005 N.W.79«h Street 693-4232 S31-9009

OlHHERSfr«2,4i
& Key West Qtly

LUMCHECWS
FlSHaBORO-Ft,

5*rvesi !*«jrt H»«r% fo 3 P.M.. excep* 5-iaay
S 2 . S complete inciuding dessert ond cotfee

C^srC.;:. .'.'iutgfi f*»:: art „*"."::*:« ".'- -.—.$
Mia.-.>. B«cch 79th Sr. Coussway Tei, 865-3SS8

!V tUjvof S*. Tel. 296-855S

y Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

from 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
One of the most famous
restaurants in the world!

Show place of $1,000,000
collection of antiques

and objets d'art

MONDAY
Country Fried Swiss Steak
with Pan Gravy 230
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.15
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressing & A.S 2.35
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef,
Jardiniere - 2.45
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shank,
Dressing 8? Mint jelly 2.45
Old Fashioned Chicken
arid Dumplings 2.15
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef,
jardiniere..__._ 2.45
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing and A,S _.~2.35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing is Mint Jelly. 2.65
Baked Fla. Sea Bass with
Lemon Butter Sauce 2.15
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F. Onion Rings 2.75
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2.15
SUNDAY BRUNCH 2.2?

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT

A 1N7RAC0ASTAL WATERWAY
FDBT IAUDEHDALE

LtOUORS \
: •. AND./ |-
,ViNtAGE / .

••'. Known-os Pice-o!© ^ ^ . W i H E S y
:-••;:.•- : • • • • • • • - . ' • - ' S O U T H ' E N D ; M I A M J B E A C H - ^ ^

. 1-36*COLUNS A ¥ E . Sundays 12 Noon »o 12PM.. deify Noon t o I AM.
J E 2-222! J X J E 8-1267 ' . - • 5*uri3y-:N.aonfo 2-AM''

Special 8-€<>«rse Vsmly Bitkm

Luncheons
Daily & Sat., 11 O,BW *

BAMQUETS WESCSMSS
31S1 CORAL WAY

Fet Re*er«jtJ««s
d t i 448-1741

LITCHFIELD
FARM HOUSE RESTAURANT

3525 N.W. 7th St., near Central Shopping Plaxo

Before and after the football game

'For Heals Like Down on the Farm'
D I N N E R S font 1 , 25

OPEN 'TILMiDNiGHT

GOLD COAST
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

3875 Shipping Avenue
Coral Gables 446-8838

Miami's Newest ami Finest
LiHiCH Um-Z P.M. QIKHER 5;30-10',30 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

SPECIALS
from the

FRESH FISH MARKET
443-2511

I COOKED FLORIDA

IOBST1R S169
Ib. !

is
the difference
between eating ©nt.,
and dining out

Msnd jfcu. we're not over'y posn — jusi o*eriy nice.
We're nst cheap — Just !ess ths^ excens:ve. in a
>vord, we're the most. Try us for i*.e best seafesd and
steaks i

ca
SiSCAV-N'E 8Cut.Ev.AP2 AT :25 ST.

PHONE: 758-5534

Poge8 THE VOICE Miami, Florida October 3, 1969



Teachers Guild To Hold
Fall Meet On Oct. 12

of the Arch-
diocese os" Miam; Catholic
Teacher*' Guild Kill convene
for their Fail meeting on Sun-
day. Oci. 12 at Barry Coi-

Mass will he ce!ubrated
in Cor Jesu Chapei on
campus at 5 p.m.. followed
by a reception in Thomson
Hall. Dinner will be served
a; 6:1 i3 p.m. ir. the dining
hall.

fiuest speaker will be
Father Davjd G. Russell,
Archbishop's Representative

to The Voice.
Reservations may be

made by calling the Areb-
diocesan Dept. of Education
at 757-6241, Ext. 262, no
iater than Wednesdav. OCL
8.

AIJ Catholic educators,
working at aiJ levels and in
all schools, both public and
private, are eligible for mem-
bership in the Teachers
Guild. College students
studying for careers as teach-
ers are eligible for associate
membership.

Around T i t Archdiocese
St. Raymond

First social of the season
for the parish Ladies Guild
begins at 8 p.m. today (Fri-
day) at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars BIdg., 1608
S\V 27th Ave. Mrs. Jorge
Alhenlne Is ihe Srsi presi-
dent of she recently-organ-
ized guild. Other officers are
Mrs. Consueio Rodriguez,
vice president; Mrs. MareeS
Croieau. treasurer; Mrs.
Michael -Jai\»bi>, recording
secretary: Mrs. Francis Mo-
Bride, corresponding sec-
retary: Mrs. Teresa SehafL

nc Mr?. Grace

Mrs. Joel Miller of B'nai
B'rith wffl preserrt the dolls,
used to farther community
unders t and ing of the
adsie\nemenfe of persons c*
various religions, culture
and ethnic groups.

* » *
A harvest party spa

sored by Si. Anthony Cat
otic Woman's Club will fc
gin at 11:30 a_m., Tuesda
Oct. 14 at The Beef Basta
rant. 2700 S. Andrews A\
Lurcheoij and cards %
higMigbt ihe afternoon. JU
en,-at;ons will be accqjteii:
later thaa Fridav. Oe. 10
524-47S3 or a33-21 OS.

OPENING PR AVER at of ihe Miami Beach, meefina of the International 'Assn.

I.OOOStudentsI
Hear Concert

More than 1,000 sfa-
• s from 12 Arch-

'•• diocesan elementary

Broward
Hiateaft

ih? Lad;, u.* F.'urlci, Re- *rt*--r -»-J^ or * » stiucat:
*reu*. Le- ĵrJc sswr.btr. asd *-» beg-.vwiaiSp.s:..Ti:es- & K d fo?h;.*r. sh-ja of tee
the.r -A.\-~, a..; sarScfpate ea>\ <X~- 7 b-% p^ychia-rie Mo-hers C;JO *;! aegin a:
-r- .sr.--. vr^ng^f-jKntCj^ard *«>'c;a: worker. " Sister -w»n. Wedaescay. Oc. '22
^e^^;%ir/.il"sV:-i<«"cfe XEnas;. UP.. .R&janffc s 3 ^ ^f- H-vag* Hot*:.
*• sctfsrn:r.g •*;:;*: 5,;as» "R<« ha!l «̂ f St J »hn the Apostle &9S5 C-iISn» Av&. Miarn:

r-\ I^r: r.av 3c-
a. nt. _ ._

*kr, r-f ;r.c r-»r.?h

dan Church hall. Fun
infamiatlan m av be
taitjed by calling 226-80

u.L

» • #
ber- 4>f St

j ar.e A:;a
jr.ttt ai S p.m.
Oc.

St. Stephen ;r-&*; H» »•_*&. X. I l&zn Bet ter .
CJtt. : W 2
nsay i>i Ktad- by

ras,% te. s t . Monica

p«j5p«Si« ^ r pawna. r.f ^ ; i - r . en

1S Otr n-.̂ t* r-v t aJ.r.e SS3-

*f ai 6:30 p.m,. T^exiay, Ota.

S, ̂ "odSS^ iSo^SSS^S ™r* Order _ ̂  | Jtmlm
i«s will

bold i s r fire; Kiesfesg of tits
year at I p.m., F'-tiaj,, Oct.
10 ai B&r"/Ce3ege Fmtbfif

A card party homa hv * a k & a^j* <Jurssg lla
C>j;r Lady's &iila of Si. jroiifcly rrteeti!^ of l i t Cfea- *jy
\*isscsr4 pan*!t M8rg«,ft.o*> miaadt Higts Mt^ltsfS Oub pa
g;r.a ^ at & p.tR. today as g p.jjt, U'sfeesday. Oct.
• Fncayi sn the Oousd $L is tfet sdK>&I tsSaorfcis.
Hrrfj^t oe tsel;*y Hai« ife- Ck.^ ifj*ster wilibs-Jtidge i fat _ A»SII«*»

: %it%, Marj- i.tpi- J

7r.r !j»j>:ii fo-

fin.;. *5s'r:'Ji *_.nvtn.* *.:; IJ *i-L TYFES OF 80OFH«S J ^ :7S^H^fflBS^

MA]

AND LOAN

i.*rt, 14 ,r, .'tt,-»»r5j!i a Ha i l II

: S^£" 1 ^ * . ^ "^ «w> ~C *
i CO.. !ML. Bo* J9U,

FftEE TRANSFER OP FUMOS!

we s»s -s

are cfsse ts ai* *te

HO iCJUG PROCESSION TO THE €&1HW%AI

S XOLSXi, CATHOLIC
01 SECTOR Hi CHARGE
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Fumemi Hemes Inc
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Hdrtnaff Named To Aid
State Education Survey

COBAL GABLES—Fred
B. Hsrtnctt of LHiie Flower
l»a«sh has beea named to a
group estabMs&ed by the
Florida legislature to study
higher'education need* with-
in the slate,'

The former mayor of
Coral Gables wlfi hold fats
position on the Select Coun-
cil on B>st-High School Edu-
cation, In addMion to sis
duties as vice chairman of
tiie Florida Sate Junior Col-
lege Council, of which be has
bees a member for eight
years.

Xow is its second year of
investigating higher educa-
tion seeds, the Seiert Council
will meet On Oct 24 In Talla-
hassee where members will
hear an oral discussion and
report on "Post-Secondary

Educational <Jpporfunitfes
and the N'egrw Student ;n
Florida."

A six-point priority pro-
gram devised fay fheCttunei!
includes widening educa-
!ionai opffirtunhitsfor Flwr-
»da students, strengthening
of under-graduafe tduca
lion, curriculum injifructioi
methods in educational rele-
vance, financing of scats «<
higher iearning, change c
the decreian-iraking <tru"i
fure affecting higher educa-
tion: and improving the u&«
oC available resource* fur
higher education.

According to Hartn&it.tne
Council Is also lyukaig intu
admissions for student*, vu
catlonal and technical t'tiuca*
tkm, andisssrtfkingrtrsourcea
to increase student financia.
aids.

Says U.S. Policy Bolsters
Latin American Dictators

By MABJ0RIE FiLLYAW

A M«-

crJ!KsSf>- seaisotti vurrsn;
t* S aid !»• [«! ' ;R. tei- ia
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-Jorge Lara* Braud,dirftiyr !fee hand* <•! d^satorial gev
uf the HtspaKst-AiRericar. err;RreiSs wacht^efnewt*!
lufttete. K'jaston. Tex., a tjn> fe c^urul list Lat;
Presbyterian, «nee up -vith ArrersaK TS asM». He >3i
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Food Stamps
Due First
In Collier

Collier County on the west ~
coast of South Florida has
been designated by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture's
Food and Nutrition Service
to begin the food stamp pro-
gram.

Accord ing to Russell
James, Southeast regional
director of the Food and Nu-
trition Service, "It is being
designated now because the
county has no USDA family
food-aid program, because
the county requested the food
stamp program, and be-
cause we are determined to
bring food help to every lo-
cality, large or small in the
Southeast"

The USDA food stamp
program enables eligible
low-income families to in-
crease their food-purchasing
power by investing their own
food money in USDA food
coupons worth more than
they pay for tfasa.

First Federal's
DAILY INTEREST

policy is important
to me as an

investor.

The taost e-iegar,-
hinctior.s with the

ultimate in
oersonalized

CONFiRMATiONS
RECEPTIONS

WEDDINGS

My capital earns every day while waiting for the big investment.
Earn interest from day of deposit to day of withdrawal on First Federal of Miami's
Daily Interest Passbook Accounts. Put your money in when you have it - take It
out when you need it — and earn interest every day. With this new convenience,
you can take advantage of investment opportunities or special sales offers and meet •'
unexpected needs when they arise... and still earn interest at 4?i% per year every day
your funds are with us. Interest compounds quarterly.

5 G7 * 90 DAY NOTICE PASSBOOK AC-
/O COUNTS • NO MINIMUM BALANCE
PER New Royal Passbook Accounts earn in-
YEAK terest from day of deposit. Funds that have

been in the account for ninet> days mu> be withdrawn
without notice at the end of the quarter and during the
first ten da}s of each new quarter: otherwise, ninety
days written notice !< required.

5| / Or • SAVINGS CERTIFICATES OF
7 /Q SI,(HK> OR MORE First Federal's

/ ^ P E R self-renew ing savings certificates
\E\R e a m interest from da> of deposit.

Minimum term six months, minimum balance
SI.000. I merest compounds e^ery Quarter ;tt the
full 5l/i". nste

x J L J U O M O i N U O U A l ^5 —on al! accounts. Fu,;d> received by the iOsh of an;, month earn interest
from the 1st of that month if thc> remain unt:s the end of ihe quarter.

First Federal Savings
* AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI
. AMERICA'S OLDEST !=ED£SAL LAS3EST :?< THE SOUTH

VV H WAL.KER J B . CHAIRMAN1

MEMOES FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN WSU^ANCE CORPOSATSQN
8 Convenient offices, from North Miami io Homestead
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We Use
-Only When Our
Think Tanks Fail

B> JOHN E. SULLIVAN

Tbare are times when the events around us just
doat seem to add up-when everything doesn't
hang together.

It's not really diaos, or even eonfosion. Just
a low-grade case of contradiction that begins io
give you an idea why some people eal piBs or
shoot heroin.

This week in Washington, for example, the fol-
lowing events took place:

* "Alice's Restaurant," Arlo Guifarie's definite
exposition of our children (it's much more than
that, too) opened on Connecticut Avenue.

* Tbe new television season opened.
* The National Commission on the Causes

and Prevention of Violence concluded ihat TV
violence leads to real-life violence, particularly
among youths.

What must be remembered is that today's chil-
dren discovered Arlo Gafnrte. Arlo Guihrie is loved
by them (even though ihe movie industry, which
rate "Alice's Restaurant" E, w n i Jet them see
Arlo on the screen).

He and director Arthur Perm have returned the
love with a sensitive. If sometimes fuzzy, tour through
the magic of youth —not always happy magic
but always real magic — si* which violence is a
last, irrational resort to effect survival. 6 is un-
structured and regrettable.

There are many re&soos to believe '*Alice's
Restaurant" accurately reflects the sitiwde of tbe
young toward violence— an attitude of mmlsion
and regret that people have io engage in It at alL

The young of today. It should also be ren*em-
ber«t were raised at their parent's feel — which
have rested firmly in frost of a tetevfeion <et tor
two decades.

And so along ewrr,ies Milton Eisenhower's casn-
nti&sion.. which teUs us-:

" it is reasonable ii» eosxiuste ifc&t a ctss^&nt
diet of violent behavior on teievjssart has an ad-
verse effec: -an human character a«4 aamicte.

ni behavior SRS Staters rnorai ana *ocis; \alaes
3JH»us vi&AT.ce ;n csily :ite«hich ar '̂-tiaiCC^Mabkr
:r; & cvilias swyay."

Sotneho«>v a dt-^n*j sang logelher. S TV h&s
b « * doing this It,r vxu decade*. *ben6 did iShe
3Wi0G0 noa-vio?er.: boys sad girls at Woodcock's
rwck ieMzv&L cors* frttn;'* Where dfcd Arl«j GJihrte
come ftom?

The a t* TV s«asrt» ifc n«iotloo«ty shon «n
vitrfence— except the kind <rf inleBectsal violence
that ha*. * Bcnaiwa's * H«a» taiisJng like a FrewMsa

y one * * « ?« ejxra:? &s th* cy ptKK
:hat jwwpte yjvar^soly so mt *reng ifasr.g for the
r:gh» »A5».n, ;«, *a«!(! K*4 itetoe hard to cstotfeoe
!h<e the n**' :saft ;i:>us ssy* mill re*«i, !*© decades
Rente, JS a sew sups^rgt of ready ^ absent befcavssr
i R nfct pan «. f t ie young— «e Wiil regrss* i

' h

~£\?4Z.B stac
B
What

ol ih
c Cte««rge.
3s '̂t fcang t

i fc Of H

6a.*,

Hi- ttoald dj*a|fr<* i^ab *J» »m!y match I
the tt!is»»w» ha* !» and

a she-
4 3*-p«ir£Bp>.ifiA;

:r»t«r &w»tf«t^**-, *r^: -ARCS. «*.? ir^r

age. io which blacic {Mmpie *b« K*-«r $c

ami vi»te a»d r«ss«jts. s^-e ap
!w Ight, in »hich Ihe osH »ay to ̂ s #

r miai?te' *<« repair a billsng erftrf » t«» fold, ftftaadie

tut

. . and
O ffc.!

Steps f t Fsp.d All To Efiicb Tskeei
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^ld* §^|I« !$,* tft^^'t1 as «i*
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FEATURE SECTION

Sf, Peter's lasi l ico, *h*
Papal Polace and a

passing poiiceman ore
reflected in pool of water

after e hegyy rainfall-

Of ta/fK' tos/ng Face
In Squabble At Catholic {/.?

By FATHER
ANDREW M. CBEELEY

.: * a^. ac-
ts rs:r»g :>T ifce

chosen to make a battle oat of
it By avoiding the battle Pres-
ident Walton won same breath-
lag space, but he bad to pay a
heavy priet

.One can well sympathize with
hfe desire to make a diplomatic
beginning so what wsi! cenainly
lie a allficuitadifilnisirati'.'eiaBk.
Yet Mr. Walton will have IO
esiabiisli that he L> the one who
is the'president of the university
and dial no considerations other
than academic competence will
affeei his appointment?, In not
supporting Father Murphy he
beg^a his administration oy e>-
tdbiij»la*jg just ike i,ppiK>ltc — a
man of ux high&i academic
u jupeienct- «,a& not appoirted
became as w^s no: itpp roved by
.-one* of she ;ms!et~. It :> a rad

at nn»r«r iip;»r«i|<r.a;c .f::

" t •»»•• ,»* t ! » ; ; •

"v.-t-«J! :.. •'"

for hi* ail

s:i«. »,f ts* book.

" Fa±«r

; Ike

A
or Hum.

w e ft wa* M«

Kow Shal the b;«t*Ie ha*, been
partially won, the lay dcan% were
sppareRfly wiUtog io wash their
fa&ftdi of bolh At school aad of
Father Murpby. Tfew. appare«E-
iy feel &at Presided Wabwn will
be AM Io protect ihan in years
to w a * Ss tlseetergy who fougbi
the figbt in years gone by au-eeje-
p«ala l^ , if thi* i* wbatttsc"a«e
of the teMy ' is going *o ̂  la
tbe {3w«it, one aa^faJ very well
wonder If ft is going to be swefa
of an impmvmataA after alL

Tfe sioiy of Holaad Mur-

phy's rejection may appear as
only a minor footnote. Even the
party line "liberal"* journals do
not seem to be willing to make
a "cause ceJebre" out of it. If
Father Murphy would leave the
priesthood and get married is
protest, then of course H would
be big news, But since there is no
chant* of that happening, he is
likely to be forgotten. Jtmayevas
be that the "liberal" journals
have dedded that President WaJ-
ion is a "good guy" because be
Is a layman and that, as far as
{hey are concerned, he wiD no
wrong.

Yet the impact on tbe »adly
bafigrec! CatfeoMe Usdversify of
America may sfffi be very seri-
ous. "The Uoivandtjr
as a subsidy of the
since Its b^ i i a i ag . Bat the in-
creasing costs of higher educa-
tion make It virtually Inip«$Ib!e
for Jhe Church to continue a
subsidy which ge& much larger
with each paxiteg year. Thus at
some time is tbe »o{ km timi&m
future, the UnK*«rs% will have
to stand oa Ils ewn and fikentest
other wa%?e«ities go toto tbe
marketplace of private and foun-
dation gifts.

It may not do so well in feat
marketplace. It is a relative late
coiner «ilh not mucfa.in the way
of positive appeal and a veiy
bad public image, an image
whidi $ho»« evtry sign of get-
ting worse before it gets better.
No one to Ms right mJjid would
bet vary mvxh tm ihe tSouocet @i

All te A it loote i&* a, v « y
end to John . Lancaster

biOBant dram*.
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He Was The Brightest Image
Of America In Southeast Asia

ROLE of physical wdwcafiofl hradnr « played by Kit
Co*by Jn h« n«w TV *wi«s.

Bill Cosby's Show
Not All For Laughs

By JL B. NICOXA
CAWOtlC «£K

It was BiM Cosby who represented the first real break-
through for the Black performer on television—by starring
in the "I Spy" series— and his new half-hour comedy
series, "Tbe Bill Cosby Show," might just be a break-
through for TV comedy.

You can fell when a TV network is "serious" about a
comedy show: it has enough faith In it to put it on without
a laagfa track, a gimmick that can, when judiciously used,
help a show along bat which more often than not insults
the audience.

The absence of a laugh-track, in our book, gives "The
BUI Cosby Show" some merit points right away (the only
other trackless comedyshowweeanthmk of now is "Rowan
and Martin's Laugh-In" J, but Cosby's Sunday-nigh! series
is worth some attention because it's the complete opposite
of "Laugh-In" and dozens of situation comedies in which
the producers believe they must keep the comedy going al
a frenetic pace lest the viewer get restless and switch chan-
nels before the next soap commercial comes on.

i may even be unfair to label "The Bill Cosby Show"
a "comedy series". A "humor series" would be a baler
description, asd if the producers ever do give in to the
laugh-track idea, we hope that by then someone has invented
a graile-track that can be used instead.

Cosby plays a faigh-schooi physical education instructor,
but based upon the first few installments and the NBC-TV*
synopsis of the series, there will be plenty of "tales out of
school,'* which will be extended versions of monologues
Cosby has often delivered about growing up in a poor
neighborhood.

In the premiere, for example, he was out on a jogging
exercise when, despite his self-avowed penchant for non-
involvement {"I'm going to rent a cave and become a
free-lance hermit"), he answered a pay-booth phone OR
the street and got involved with a stranger's marital
problems, and later got picked up by police as a suspected
thief.

The episode's very subtle point—perhaps too subtle—
was that it pays to become involved with other people's
problems because you never know when they can turn
around and help you with yours.

The follow-up show had Cosby seeking a variety of
sleeping aids to combat the mfcJdle-of-the-night barking
of a neighbor's dog, with several visits to a department
store "sleep center."

There were dozens of opportunities for silly slapstick
humor in this episode— a trademark of the typical situation
comedy show — but none of them were picked up.

It turned out, at episode's end, that the dog is owned
by a beautiful bachelorette. But while the typical comical
series would have bachelor Cosby getting friendly with her
at the fadeout, in this show he merely gets stuck with having
to dog-sit one night while the gal goes out.

"The Bill Cosby Show" cannot possibly please an
enormous audience: we haven't been trained to appreciate
droll, slow-moving humor, and perhaps today's style of
living just can't tolerate a series like this one. But it deserves
a spot in the TV fine-up, and it deserves a look from you
now and then even if you can't see yourself tuning in
every week.

Already, the major newspaper critics are wondering
whether a low-key series like "The Bill Cosby Show"
can survive against competition like "The Ed Sullivan
Show" and "The PBL" Probably not, but who carte?
Television being the business it is, we should be grateful
there's a series like this one available at all, even if it
is to be short-lived.

One critic found the premiere episode "pretty funny"
while another termed the same episode "definitely un-
funny." We found it neither. We saw it as delightfully
different, pleasantly relaxing.

Cosby portrays a likeable human being the audience
can identify with, and this in itself could represent an im-
portant phis for those who see an unreal quality in Black
characters portrayed, for instance, by Diahann Carroll
in "Julia" and Greg Morris In "Mission; Impossible"

THE LEGACY OF TOM TOOtEY by Lwreww
pebfirfwsi by World, 238 p«tgt», *S.5O III

The American swage ift
souuieafrtcrn A»m ha* bro» Cbaray. »>»t*tf»
badly jarnisbwf in Jhr Sari *.i.-rj;«»n *i>v sad just P-»SB.
two decades. Thtrj.j{JyAaRer- pitted * irpessad ta*fc for
fear, ha,* often b«ro Jfc unly MEDICO i*?3bE<

that roarty Asians- knuw -eparase freer, MEDICO. at
ForSunaielv. thcrv saw ytft'- -y^,. ,55 «*r»«?

Best Sellers
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TMe

who have red«mvd :ht
American reputation,.

The nisint uf Dr. Thomas
A. Uooky w furesnusl among
fee Kxceptiun&. By hi>
ffiSaljIishinen! of MEDICO.
Dr. Dooley brought fbe berf
of America to Asia.

Whs* he died early In
1961. it came as no surprise
to the worM. since it was weB
known that be bad cancer;
ii was, nevertheless atrg-
mendoas; blow to fate asso-
ciates and maay sdnslrers
thai so yoesg a m*n * ^
oat off »o early to fee etmrte
of bis great aposfoJafctoBiJ-
fiaiiag humanity..

H is. therefore, a consola-
tion to know lhai Ms work is.
bang carried OK -mih the
same dedication and setups
devotion thai he himself dis-
played.

"Tbe Legacj* of Toir Doo
ley" by Lawrence Efliotistte
story of Ihe founding of Ihe
Tisomas A, Dooley Founda-
tion- TADF, which keeps
alive his work to south-
eastern Asia. Just weeks after
Dr. Cooler's death. Dr. \ era

<Kf8e ~ify. TADF *as Itm to
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A g r « p of
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m ihe airllBe
fat SB< âiafcred po-

tsmai volunteerfr for TADF.
Me spproaefcesi fan-Am wids
the ruggestJoa that the alsr-
lise gras! leaves of wo or
three Esjomiis to soas of fes
stewardesses. %bM they snjgbt
.•-olisme«r for TADF as per-
sonnel to sake the
off sbe iMiisas aad

These yeoag wo««iw«e
aater^ fer ^ s worie
bad y « f t ,

SYMBOLS OF CIASSEFIGATION

i

caifee. *Klp»dfa»is j^!y Ibaf Fao-AcnSy iheseyoui^
were îa co^rtan* CftaftKlwitt WIWSWB and those from other
aBsa calfejres. trained so a«6- aintoss to "her Aiiaii base.

aa«i ®e«t fi» Pau-Am did aU this «od &e
rf& a wnife." abJiae stevardesscs astade a

Its* was MHC all sbat Dr. signJfican; cofitriiwttcB of
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War Conk%kn is
IcAfr@ial Of

a powerful

THE TiBSITOBS by John Briley. pablfebrf by Pid- \
nam, 441 pages. f6.9S."|llb).

Veterans of the vanous
' wars. bigand&malLiswhidt
the United S:a!es ha? en-
gaged will recognize in "The
Traitors." atlthetiisracieris-
tics of such inhuman strug-
gles

There Is a similarity :n
the Vietnam and the Korean
wars In that the average Hght-
ing man is not too tk-ar
what tbe purpose of ihe -*-ar
is and what he is suppossrc
to accoitipish.

Vaguely, he feelt ht is
fighting topreventtht-spread
of Communism and to al-
low the natives to govern
themselves. Bui Otv&e ob-
jectives are by no means
as dear cat as the goah of
the fighting man in World
War II.

The plot concerns a patrol
that has been ambushed by
Ihe Viet Cong, captured and
brought to a detention camp
where they are brainwashed
by an American defeeior. He
tries to engage them in a
scheme that would end
the war.

Two of the Americans

Be remembered
at the Altar,..

agree to go a.wng -*-ifc iettf
which would fre*

Buddhis: who is
htdd a prisoner by the South
V:einar^tse. his personal :n-
n--tr.ct *-Gu;d heip to end or
'.o shorten the war.

\'arioc;s harrowing ices*
du-nss c-mue involving our
heroes in undercover mis-
sions, a murderous ffigfat lo
free the Buddhist prisoner.
a love story in which one
of the two Americans falls
in love with a beautiful Viet-
namese charmer, and va-
rious other fast-paced hap-
penings.

The total outcome—"The
Traitors" is interesting as a
reflection of a confused war
and confused participants.

S 0 I S VISITING - 00INS ON VACATION
S H U SOME — UR JUST STAYING M E
ITS BETTER TO VISIT
immiUAl NEWSTANDS

for thawidertsfffettion of tba finer popertw&j,
hortfeacks not utuaBy aosSy snroflafcfe.

LOCATIONS

tmixr mm t mwmst 1
ft

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

At Miami International Airport

Provide for the Continual
Education of God's Priests!

One Burse of $30,000 Provides
Annual Interest Sufficient to

Educate One Seminarian for One Year
Will Help a Man Become a Priest

Help a Man
Become a Priest

THE BURSE OFFICE
S30! BfSCAYNE BLVD.
MIAMI. FLORIDA 33138

Yes, J wouid like fo contribute to the Burse
Fund. Enclosed please find ;
to help a young man become a priest.

Naa»e - . . * , . , . .

Address

City , . .State Zip. , •
j j Please sead me further information.
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DEGREE OF MATURATION REACHED

Hippie Films Squarely Praised
NEW YORK - (CPF) -

The "hippie"' movie; a kind
of film thai may be with us
for awhile, has been credit-
ed with a degree of "matura-
tion" by the National Cath-
olic Office for Motion Pic-
turfe.

This may bring a larger
audience- io such films from
the over-30 generation or,
on the* other hand, it may
for the under-30 crowd give
such film:, an "establish-
ment" kiss of death.

"Alice's Restaurant" and
"Easy Rider" axe w o films
that, according to XCOMP,
"mark a stop in the matura-
tion of the 'hippie" movie."

The first film is a visual
treatment of Arlo Guthrie's
Jong bestselUng record and

Arlo himselt and
y Rider," on Its way to

becoming one of the year's
most successful box-office
films, stars Peter Fonda as
one of a duo of motocyiists
who discover moral decay
in their travels.

Much of the setting for
"Alice's ResJauram"" is a de-
conseeraied church In Stock-

bridge, Mass.. where "Ray
and Alice" operate a com-
mune.

Life in the commune is
not idyllic, however, with
ordinary animosities rising
among the hippies who live
there.

*'Unlike previous 'hippie*
pictures," NCOMP condud-
ed its review, "this film neith-
er exploits through presum-
ing puritan values and out-
raging them (as in 'The
Trip'), nor through singing
a hymn to the freed of
peace, love, groovy life fas
in 'Revolution*).

Without preaching and
without satisfying presup-
positions, theeharactersslm-
ply stand as what they are,
human beings with love,
fears, jealousies, uncertain-
ties. 'Alice's Restaurant.* for
all its stylistic lapses. Is a
balanced film, presenting the
life of flower children neither
as dismal nor Utopians, but
as human.**

The motion picture indus-
try's rating for "Alice's Res-
taurant" is "R"(persons un-
der 16 rsoi adrnined unless

accompanied by a parent or
guardian), while NCOMP
classified It as "A-3," or
morally unobjectionable for
adults.

The Catholic film office
described "Easy Rider" as
"a serious and sensitive des-
cendet of the earlier Peter
Fonda pictures."

"Considered in reiaiento
the recent spaieof films about
the young suraed-on genera-
tion,"* the film oOkredeclared
'"Easy Rider' approaches
its material -with a clarity
and originality that should
bring is to the attention of a
select group of film enthusi-
asts."

"Easy Rider*' also car-
ries an ** R" rating from the
film industry, but an "A-4"
classification from XCGMP:
morally unobjectionable for
adults, with reservations,
largely because "the film's
climax is marred by a foggy
mixture of sex and religion
which is as dramatically in-
explicable as h is a cop-out
a failure to conic so grips
wiih the essential issues."

QUICKIE REVIEW

Agonies Of Aging Sports Hero
A:; uld Hollywood :rubm

has :: iha: movies abou:
ipuns arr r,ot pasroriajti by
spons fan*, sheoredcally
their primary audl^ncfc.

tee. in a ise»- ef-
fon :<. beat sh:*. Jinx, -tat>
Chanter, Hesron as :he
aging, omt grea: quarter-
back of ihv Ntw Grle-a:**
Sair.L'-. Be: riu-persons: c<r;-
ffi« iha: er.i*Tbii$pGn>nu:'<t
life -j.r.i-7". :he £T5ihus:a*~ of

cia-rr.ar.i of :>.-:• gi jns. A

aramanc siorj* cas ac-
commodate onh- a Hsiiad
timounj of game activity,
and ihis Sim ha* chosen to

drarr.a.

DsrecrGr Tons <5nss does
as wfrl! as h* can orcbesirat-
Ing huddics, p-ay* in ih«
bal!«-Jike grace- of $k>w jno-
:ion;. anc "hi- s:ck*jarsg
crunch ui isckiss, ba: his
•jalr <<f fiasfefaacki :i
sr.g raih«

H&UttiR
tt aver whiishfir to qjU

aStr ~is:r:5: hursii:a:iRg faii-
^ . • ^

are* on the Said is believable
enough. So is his lack of
communication with h:s
career-girl wife (Jessica
Waller), wh'ch scads u< a
tone-night affair with a ir.c-re
than cuoperaiive iady spor.=
en:hu5:as:.

As bottom, however, ihere
is not er.o-gr. Social; for
she far* a r c r.o: tr.-cugh
personal story to hoidihein-
*.£rc*t of non-far-*. (Ratfrd un-
c.b'ectionab'e for aeuha by
ihe N'&!":ona* Caihulic Office
list Mciitrn Figures -.

t Rev.sra- By Ca±c'.:c F.irr.

la the film, Fonda and
Dennis Hopper (who direct-
ed it) play two Jaippies who
motorcycle through the
American Southwestlaorder
to "discover America" and
wind ap exploring "the val-
aes, virtues and vengeance
of American life," according
to NCOMP.

A friend who is an Amer-
ican Civil liberties Union
lawyer is slain by prejudiced
townspeople, and the two
m o t o r c y c l i s t s are shot-
gurmed to death on a high-
way by two Southern farm-
ers. The message of the film,
according to NCOMP, is that
freedom in America exists
only in theory.

"The almost stylized use
of the journey motiff brings
a beauty and lyricism to the
Sim that helps compensate
for ii& weighty philosophiz-
ing," MCOMPdedared,then
added:

"In spite.of itself and its
upper-case message, "Easy
Rider* is an engrossing, pro-
vocative film. It eould be
called any number of names
— a cult film, a motorcycle
Side, a "head" movie—but
most of all it is a 81m about
dealh, the death of the body

CATHOLIC

WITH F8IENDS oirtsWe d&-c©nsecrof«d church is
GUTHRfE, right. The old building provides much of the
setting for the film, "Alic**s Restaurant."

TELEVISION
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and soul of the individual
owing to the earlier demise
of the American Dream.
There are few survivors; in
this film, only the happy
homesteader and his clan
and the hippie commune
which, somehow, seems but
precariously existing and
definitely not thriving.

"While 'Easy Rider' is
hardly an objective analysis
— its makers, so dose to the
scene portrayed, romanti-
cize their roles — and the
camera moves from the arti-
uess of psychedelic efforts to
gimmicky transitions and
grainy variie footage, this
ia an effort that reaches be-
yond ijs own immediate ap-
peals frr box-offices.*'

A1CVC mSSFE
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Ratings Of Movies On

Pompaoo S«toch

Treat
youiself

GetawayfromftaU
Week-end
3 Days 2 Nites

only * I 1 y 3 i « *

Getawayfromitail for
a relaxing week-end a!
this fun-f«ifed 6 acre
resort right on the ocean
in the hesrt of
Florida's Gold Csssl

FREE SGLF
FREE TcNNJS
TWO POOLS
GOURMET RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
NSGHTCY ESTERTAJNMEKT

snftitns Fisday;
Lesve anytime Sunday

TOJ o*e it to yo-.setf.

. ^ A s i f o r M r s . S ! i ; . V

• • ec£»«rao»*TR£saf?T •
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£43 N. Amlrews
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New Horizons For 'God's Children'?
% T, CONSTANCE COYNE

Votee Pentium, Editor

PAST I
Misiie Is 37 .years old. She

lives .In a world of tears, frustra-
tion and loneliness. She has a
mental age of about two.

Sbe is one of roore than 37, •
000 meaJaliy-marded persons
in Dade County aloae She is
profoundly retarded — one of a
mexe minority of those who fall
within the category of mentally
retarded. Sbe is tragic, because
her retardation is so profound,
be! she Is not typical of the
37,000 mentally retarded in
Dade County.

The majority of the retarded
fall into the mildly or moder-
ately retarded classification.
They are edacable or ar ieasl
trainabie if they are given
ihe care and theheipthey require
as early as possible

There are basicaity four cat-
egories for classifying the
men ta l l y retarded — mildly,
moderate!}", severely and pro-
foundly. Psychiatrists and phy-
sicians used to employ intel-
ligence quotient (I) test scores
to classify the retarded, fan! pre-
sently most of them arc moving
away from this method, because
it has been found deceptive, ac-
cording to Boberf Scanlon, a
psychologist with the Arch-
diocese of Miami Department
of Special Education.

SUBTLE TESTS
Mow most personnel dealing

with retarded persons are
employing more subtle means
to test the abilities and growth
of the retardate in order to keep
him challenged without causing
Mm frustration.

A smile, a spark of response
to the eyes — some small, specific
behavior key that might not be
noticed fay the layman is the
sign that the psychologist or
physician looks for In working
with the retarded child and adult,
because it signals the acceptance
of a habit or the fearnng of a
fact

The most basic difference be-
tween the mental retardate and
the person who falls into the
normal or above-average intel-
ligence range is the ability to
perform abstract reasoning.

The retardate — according
to the degree of his retardation
— is able to deal with concrete
facts and reasoning. For
instance, many of the educable
and trainable retardates are able
to learn to make change, add,
subtract, and do many other
day-Jo-day tasks.

But for ihe majority of the
retarded such concepts as
multiplication and division
would be beyond their grasp,
because they would be incap-
able of understanding the
concept of "something times
something" and "something in-
to something."

Such a lack of ability to un-
derstand abstract concepts often
makes it difficult for the retarded
person to read or to make
comparisons. The personnel
working with the retardate also
find it difficult at times to
eliminate abstract concepts from
their training and theirteachng
'of the retarded.

LIMITATIONS
The amount of training and

teaching which can be absorbed
by the mentally retarded person
is dependent upon the physical
limitations of his brain, of
course, according to the experts,
but it can be greatly expanded
in the presence of a warm and
loving home atmosphere and
preferably with training in-
troduced at an early age when
the retardate would be most
"teachable"

The causes of retardation are
many and varied. In someeases
the cause is physical im-
pairment In others the cause
has been found to be cultural
or BtutritiQnal derivation. In
some instances, the cause is

THE ROAD out of th« instfhrtkm is much
than lh» rood in—but will prohohiy be
by fhwe two leenagsri who attend silvocl

• i . JO-

> DAVfS is a* rtse very beginning ©!ft« rood
—be-hovior jhfcpimj— whera bask personoi hofaUs
and s-oms eoriy trainmgaretaughJ.SHe is severely
ret«rtf«4 and boreiy oite '
ths I*mpl«s1 puxsles.

labelled " a s aecid-eat of nature'*
for lack of a better ecplanaitoa.

Medical science is watMog
on the probieui of saeaal
retardation, but whileth^rstrug-
gle with the chemical aspects of
the affliction, those people
responsible for operating serv-
ices available to ihe mentally
retarded straggle with the every-
day problems of kmpig the
doors open.

The best guess made by !he
President's Council oa Mesial
Retardation is that between three
and five per cent of the U.S.
population falls info thecategory
of mentally retarded. That
means that of an estimated
population of 200 miUion
persons,'some six to 10 million
are mentally retarded.

.Mday <A the»e refardstss.
hv.*v»-«r, can funcsion lr» sveefy
as:<i tr.ii? :n fact work along is «k
you '.T: your factory 0 r an a

7.ie :oy bo-gfc: far a ch^d a:
C'hr^wna* isay have faeen s*-
s&mo.ets by a r«srded adult.
the ashtray sutiRg on yo*ir co:-
fct 'ablt might ha^'ebeespairacd
and f.nished by 3 retardedadwit
or the ntail delivered ihi* jnorn-
Ing : . your homt n;;gh: have
been soned bv a r«artfate
emp:-jy«i fay the U.S. Poi* Of-
Sca

EFFECTS PLAIN

hav«*jr jy no bthavI-T a: a-.
The most important phase

of treating ihementaBy- reiaxded
child or adult i< k n t and
pafietsce1 and rejtaidorL accord-
sag to She experts Interviewed
to Bade aisd B toward Ccanaes,

There art facUitks :n Dade
and Broward C-cantie* to assist
every type of r«ar<i*-d i±i!d —
from activhy ccntci-F Jo sheltered

Z'Jed in
people «ie 5U»i
have a K«nc.
and trv- hi h

." Siok
have

AT ŝo-ugh srcany
w-sffi «* rt£ardat:or. arc r.o:
k:>j-.vn. :he effecti of it are ail
:•-'• .evlder.* — & ty range from

for ±ose who cannot be
kepi JR :be borne, accfjrrfitig ;o
John SSokesiKrrj-. SVAMSVI-
director of she Dade Coan-/ As-
sociation for Reiarded Cr;;Idr«t.

bigges: prnblcn :ha*.
a* ;K coordir.aiir-g :he

a?
78 or rfO ytar
going to Haps
»-b«n th«>" pas
TSjnmy is 33
unable so caa
has been >h
world for hs
parents did Hi
•>er\ices whic
the direrfsir ac
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In Trouble Are His
ByJOEXiCOLA

The classified ad appeared in a Greenwich Village news-
paper:

^ ^ ^ ^ S Z Z f i ^ ^ ^ ^ : - ^

The "Father B"whop!aeeclttteadwastbe Rev. Robert Benedetto,
a 33-year-old Paulist prtet whose "person-to-person" ministry to
runaways in New York's "East Village" is perhaps the most up-
to-the-minute apostolate there is—and one that he thinks should be
copied in other parts of the eosintry as welL

Livirig alone in an East Village five-story walk-up and meeting-
frightened, runaways in coffeehouses or on a park bench, Father
Benedetto says his main work is "to let kids know there is someone
who will just listen."

Father Benedetto, who moved into the "Village" two summers
ago with the permission of Ms religious superiors to conduct an ex-
perimental ministry among the runaways, tries to show the run-
aways that "you're not just another institution, another structure,
but that there's a human being around who knows other human
beings who can be-helpful."

Referring to pregnant, unwed teenagers who call on him for help,
the priest explained:

"Maybe we go to a nurse's house, talk over the situation, then
maybe the nurse will take her right to the hospital, cut away the red
tape of getting her admitted.

PEOPLE HELP
"Then if she needs a place to go, there are certain people around

town who havetoldmetheyarewfflingto keep somefaody temporari-

ly uai;; they've had the chiid. H^hi a*ay. the::, we taa1

four or five people iavulvec who are sakLng an Ln^resi,
"There's a psychiatrist on Park Avenue who got ia coi

me and loid me that any time I wanted It* send stmseone
him he would do s*> free of charge. I use that guy: sore
•schedules an appoinirnenf at six in ihemurningbeeause it's
time the kid can get there."

Father Benedetto aisu rirsds much t>f hi** lime bring s
go-between for runaways who warn lugeiintouch wfcfr. the.
but wan don't want the pares:!* »y knew exactly where u> i

"Some of the runaways who contact me just want to
said. "Maybe they have a iol of guiit about ihe fact that
away but they have no intention of going back- Someianes •
lo know whether I think ihey should contact their parents
they warn me to, I do so.

** If I contact their parents I don't give away where th
how to get in touch with them unless they want me to. TI
friction wkh the parents. I can tell them they're in godd h«
they're down here, but they don't want to sa^^here the-
they might want to know what their position v c ^ j ^ * ^
go home." THOUSANDS DO IT

Father Benedetto does not believe the runaway numiierhs
yet (there were an estimated 5,000 in the "Village"" this
although he admits "they may be running away 1X1 oth
the communes, this seems to be a big aUraction, or New

He believes that in some cases a youngster *'hap to
home, this is absolutely necessary for "his sanity. I think ;
gets more alienated and as youth gets more alienated fro
and their parents, there's just going to be a !ot more «|ropp

His decision to work among drop-out teenagers wm str<
some years ago while stationed in Boston, where be met one
girl who had been sent alt the way across the country fi
fornia by her parents, obviously to keep her out *f sig.
was '"all over.'f One day, while the girl's mother was vi:
in the Boston hospital where she gave birth, a doctor w:
The mother, recognizing him as someone she knew, rar.
in a closet

Father Benedetto said that he identified himseB as a
priest in the ads not because he expects to be a sisritua
or confessor lo the runaways, but because "if I just put i
down and offered to help, they would be very very sjuspici
would not know what I wanted.*'

In his work, Father Benedetto has found that "the ^s t ii
want is someone who's going to assume the role of a" do-§
prophet or a savior. That's partially what they raaiawa;
find myself being almost stand-offish", because if you lake t
ts"est they want to know your 'angle."" *

"They're so afraid of being manipulated," the priest sa
by kindness." i

Pcge U THE VOICE Miami, Florida October 3, 1969



THERE'S HOPE for Richard Stanley, who is just
beginning to come ouf of his retarded world.
He attends school and, hopefully, will be trained
to go into the working community.
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aentexs wbicfa provide projects
and enterfaiar&eoi for those
retarded who are not able to
iearn job skills or wbo have
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aWe period.

* Saniand Training Geruer
administered hyiheS>a:eof F.or-
;da which is an mstir^Jion d<~
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You don't hav to believe anything that a member of Alcoholics
Anonymous tells you—but you do have to believe that he's standing
there sober, arid smiling and finally able to cope with the evervday
problems of living which used to drive him to the bottle.

He might tell you that he's a walking "miracle."
You don't have to believe that either. But In many cases, if he

had not been able to stop drinking, he wouldn't be walking around
at all — he would be dead, committed to mental institution or in-
carcerated in a penal institution.

Instead, he's standing there trying to talk to you.
And there are probably thousands of suffering alcoholics who

might have tried on their own to sober up innumerable times—who
would like to hear what he has to say.

The alcoholic comes from all walks of life—he's from the best
homes and he's right off the worst skids in every town.

There is, however, help for him if he wants to stop drinking. He
can recover from his disease, but he will never be completely cured.

The philosophy of the Alcoholics Anonymous program is three-
fold; it aims for spiritual, physical and emotional recovery In an
attempt fo prevent the causes of further development of the "disease
of alcoholism.

Bill S. is a case in point.
He is 32 years old, married and has three children. He is pres-

ently sober and has been for more than nine months.
Prior to his introduction to A.A.. he was a constant dreamer, he

says. He spent most of his lime thinking, "FH do this when I grow
up." He didnt realize that he was incapable of doing anything when
he grew up, because he had stopped growing emotionally whea he
started drinking alcoholicly.

He now has some hope. He also has some sobriety and some
self-respect

He says that A.A. didn't promise him any miracles. It promised
to help get him sober and il did that.

He did the rest through "the help of my higher power and the
fellowship of the people who are like me and who share the same
problem."

Bill's wife Is beginning to adjust to the new BUI and he's begin-
ning to adjust to himself.

He considers himself a "miracle."

fc's lough lor o man or o woman to adroit, "I on on alcoholic"
Bui il'* often just as tough for the husband or wife or children of

fbfc akobolk fo admit the problem.
"My wife is an alcoholic," or '"'My hwstwnei is an alcoholic," Io some

is a ttiiidk harder combination of words to get out than "She's c Itcunp"
or "He's |*«J a bom."

However, according to Hie families oi many alcoholics who have joined
fte Al-Atton or Akrieen groups, that simple admission brings a sense oi
re'iiei and may weil sef Ae family on the way fo recovery and content-
ment.

Ai-Afton and Aksleen are bofh offshoots of the original Aicohoiic
Anonymous program, but they ore in no •way auxiliaries or children's
gro»ps.

Ihey ere attempts at revising life patterns thai hove grown ©yf erf a
male's drinking problems or a parent's drinking problems. The one basic
premise of faolh programs is ""The only person you o n change is yoer-
sel,"

And, believe the people who hove flved this premise, it's no easy
jok

In many instances, the Al-Anon and Alofeen fiisrefure point ©ul, lite
spouse or children WM come to Al-Anon and Akifeen meetings Io see §
ihey con find out how io sober op She alcoholic. M they siidk around the
program for any ter*grfioffirne,ihey$eanjthaf it i$ impossible to change
anyone «lse. The someone else has to change ftsmsei.

f i$ possible, however, io find a sense of seourUy and stability for
«»«** self. In sptte erf ffce presence In rfie home of eifcr a drunk or
sofer ofcofeoifc Thousands of men, women and children have.

One* in Ihe AS-Anon pro§ra«t~a#hkfc wss dotted bf the wfe of the
wiCBJ wfw was ca4<Miffi§et of Aloohofks Anonymoiis—a man or a woman
twit ifcot he or she must face certain facts which he eanrwf -change:

• His- specie I* an alcoholic
• Hs cfihnsf sober op his spouse. His spouse tnutt wanl to sober tip
• Akohofism is, a disease jusf as tubereuiosis, cancer tmd measles

He can, liowever, dwnge his own owlloeA on his Vim, his goals and
fumseJL

He learns a-ne Ihin-g through meetings win other relatives of ok»-
hollcs-thai he cen sfond fort obewf anything for 24 hows, and $ he can
fwarn t» iivm his life Jusf 24 hour* ol a time, as many thavmmd* have,
then fee con cope with onything-even the dritt&Jng oksofcefe

He alto ieoro* thoJ h# is noi alone—Jfw# thousands el ajf*«r fieopte
oepes* ft* mttwtt and in off foreign countries share hJs common prob-
fem: cte» primmitf tmd e#«ik»j for an akohdic,

lh#y vM f*R you the* ihey go to meetifigs to shore jfadb*
cod ef«r««w;e wih each other. Jfsasorf ol

wiJfe a« fifcohoBc-and continue to <k> so «^» 24 hoars.
probteat ol Swing
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Interpretation

Religious Freedom Seems
Paltry Idea In Oak Park

VOICE
BELOW OIYJWHJS iy I r terWi

Msgr.
HIGGINS

By Msgr. GEOECE C. HIGGINS
The Second Vatican Council's Deciaruiitm on He-

liglsus Freedom states that "religious Ijodira havt* she
right not to be hindered In their public tt'&zbing and

witness to thesr faith, whether by ihe
spoken or the written word." on tin* tun-
dition that they refrain from {he us* of
coercive methods and that the just require-
ments of public order be observtsd.

The Declaration farther siatt-s thaj "it
comes within she meaning of religious
freedom thai religious' bodies should noi
be prohibited from freely undertaking JO
show the special value of their doctrine
in what concerns the organization of
society and the inspiration of the whole
of bumaa activity."

1 dare say that when Ihe Declaration
on Heligious Freedom was being debated at the Council,
it never occurred to the American Bishops that these
two particular rights were in need of being defended In
the United States.

As a consultant to the Council, I wouid have gone
even further than that in 1982-65 and would have given
almost unlimited odds that at no time -within the for-
seeairfe future would any government agency in Ihe
United Sates—local, slate, or federal— be brash enough
•o try m hinder the churches in their teaching and public
witness or attempt to teO them what to say, or what noi
to say, wSh regard to controversial soeiai issues.

I now realize, however, feat that would have been
a foollsb wager on my part, for as recently as ihe middle
of September Mr. Lawrence Miller. Bresktent of the Park
District in Oak Bark, HI., one of the widest and largest
suburbs in the Chicago area, went on public record as
saying, in effect, that, within his jurisdiction, religious
groups are not free to say what they think, from the
point of view of their own doctrine, concerning contro-
versial social issues.

Here is the Oak Park story in a nutshell, as reported
by the Chicago Daily Kews Service on Sept 19. Mem-
bers of the Bafaa'i faith petitioned Mr, Miller's office for
permission to hold a world peace day on park property
in ihe village of Oak Park. They were told, in reply,
that, before permission eoukS be granled they would
have So clear all speeches with the Paxk District.

"We're making sure," said Mr. Miller, "that they're

H O !

He ?H &zt uf us-r

ytar
park,
Ml

t^Tne".brr tht *Ap
Miller said, "bat thsr* w*nr t**zr<e carrg> rr.si: sr^'-o
it »•»«• an ar.:;-sar gr<»tip— aac :r.ij tjosjsk-d «

•uttp&triutK fptxcbL* «s?£s ob*ctne aero* "
Merritt M. L«vtft, Vtts? fr&.njtet£ **f Ite Ifer*

wholeheartedly suppon#d Mr Milier\ cjuog. iff said.
raiher patronizingly, that far *a* >arc lite Bafc«* 5*
are "right and fine people," but ba*3ened!«* add that
"we just want to make nare lfs«w ;* ct»rBp5rte loyally
to the United Sa»es arid no hatred aud ©a&sd* aiatjries
promoting things. We're being caaliou* fe» Uo*f-'* Mr.
Lovstt concluded. "There are *« mais> goofy tiitags
going- «n."*

Indeed there are, but uonequae »y "goofy" tdf sfeaff
the word that Mr. Lw«e pnfers tw i « j a* ifca unbe-
lievably trade atie-ntpi «n tse pan <rf a
agency to Inserfere with u»e extnra*. '/f r^uig^
This jjiwcii can be *aiti. iiywevfr. J^ favor i»f X£r. Muter
and his associates— they have- c t t s d«»nr;aigh- frssk
in staling their posiiius. Taey mig^in%
the Issue by arguiug. howe\-er lfnpJat.s«ibiy. lhaS a
rally on park property ai this particular tst.t would
almost oenaisly get oat of band. thuse&dangerUagpu&tc
order and public safely. They night alsa save argisrf
that they are yndsr no obUgat^oa tt» make pars ftropextv
avaEable to "outsids"* organkssliuKS.

Mr. Miller and his associates were ttm h&wmi, hu«r-
ever, and or too naive to try in cover their Jiacks -or to
beat around the bash by nooning tit iega» isch»fc»ttfes
of this kind. Instead of thai, they put it fight on the
line, slating very explicitly tmt iheir awrm
or denying a permit to organizalSttn*. i
orgaHBations, to s»e "their" park property for public
mertiags is completely arbitrary—the norm hiring whether
or noi, in their perwinal t<pin;un. the spewlm- lo be
tfelh-ered a! these meetings, ott "patriotic" aad reilert
an altitude of "cwmpfele loyaJty to the L'niJ«d Sates."

While there K no absuluttiv cltar ;r»d*cas;yr, s s the
r«:ord as to how they would go abyal applys:g ih»
norirt In any given rase. 3 lbs%k n %u^M be compfessiy
fair to assume that they wjuld automat.cal.y nji
the lypicaf foreign pulley speed; of SeBaliirs
Fulbright, McGovers. A»KeK. McCarthy «4 a l

fee ev«n snere severe »» daedsrm ifct cretfeTsisi* t.i a
steesbie aanslaer of cjer^-sao repr#seit;ng ail of th*
a:sjor reagims* faitfa sn t a Cai^d States.

Be teat as k way, I ihink *'*regr!«ial»fc that the lead-
er* of the Bafa»"i faith, for whatever reasoi». m«ekiy
suited lo ttse srbifxsury ral»g haafej d**w» by Mr.
MJlfar awl a»fed aB af their shakers t» sttbmM Jhek
n»a«««ripts to tf»« jPark R«ad tor prior censorship. 1
«Mi they bad tfcddeci telead, to mntmi the Board's
rullagistfcBttis»t»jasttos«e»-ltaiwotiid have happened

As 8B aiB^aeur s»«jfcnt of the las.. 1 am cussHdeBt
ibm ike courts would have reversed the S^jard and also

would have -warned Mr. Miller and feis associate* i«
tnind d » r o«a {justness and stvp srj";ng te le«I fKigious
bodies—• ar aovbody t l « . so far 8* tfea!"& cwnesmed—
«iuu to a y or cot to say abeal IRC »ar Is V«sns»«n
or any ocls«r coatroversiai »s*sje ;n fee fasid of bl
poaey.

Draft Cut Called Laudable, Yet Only Tranquilizer

FATHER
SHEERIN

By
By FATHEB JOHN B.

SHEERIN
Slioaid President Nix.>n

rnake an act of contrition
for American sins against

the people of
•Vietnam? At
Vatican II,
Pope Paul
begged f o r-

** giveness of
the "separat-
ed brethren"
for Catholic
sins against
C far i s 1 i a n
unity in the
past A great
nation, like a

great Church, can afford to
be humble and admit its
faults.

Most Americans now
seem willing to admit that
our involvement in Vietnam
was a mistake. The President
himself has indicated in
numerous ways that he con-
siders oux military interven-
tion to have been a tragic
mistake in judgment He has
abandoned all talk of
military victory, he has
offered the Viet Cong a share
of political power in South
Vietnam if they will collabor-
ate with the Saigon regime,
he has said that theonly non-
negotiable item is the "right
of the people of Sou th
Vietnam to determine their
own future free of outside
interference." On Sept 19
he announced that he was
cutting draft calls by 50,000
for this year.

AH this is praiseworthy.
Bat it is not enough to admit
th at we have made a terrible
error in political Judgment
It is necessary to go the full
way and confess that we have
committed a grave moral in-
justice against the Viet-
namese people The Pres-
ident's bop«, in

the draft cuts, is to placate
young people on thecampus
who have been protesting
against the war.

Prominent university of-
ficials and student leaders,
however, deny that the draft
cuts will stifle campus
protests. Their consensus
seems to be that anti-draft
agitation is only one item in

Pope Praises Yeiitf
Chrlsftflp Workers

VATICAN" CITY-CXC:
—Pope Paul VI has sent a
message of good will to
Rienzie Rupasinghe, presi-
dent of the Young Christian
Workers {YCW), holding its
international convention in
Beirut Lebanon.

Noting, that this meeting
follows similar ones in
Borne, Rio de Janeiro and
Bangkok, Pope Paul praised
the organization for launch-
ing the future, apostolate for
young workers. "These," he
said, "form one massive
bloc, know the same diffi-
culties, live the same trials
and the same hopes.

The Pope encouraged the
delegates to "go forward,
ardently and generously,
calling all young workers
around the world to consti-
tute with you the people of
God in a community of
love."

the list of anti-war grievances
on the campus. The major
item Is the immorality of Ihe
war and campus .anti-war
dissent will no! be stifled by
a few technical concessions
or by admission that the
American involvement was
a stupendous military and
political blunder. Tfaeyoung
people are more concerned
about injustice than about
political ineptness.

"Let justice be done
though the heavens fail/*
The old maxim is still sound
wisdom. We have to fiace up
to the question of the
morality of the war and it
is futile to evade thequestJon

by resorting t» piecemeal
concessions to hawks or
doves. ASS-boursaspenfioa
of B-52 raid*, a series of
token wiHutrawais of &m&-
ican troops, promises, of
g r o w i n g efficiency aad
strength la the Saigon
regime's away — these may
if-anquilze OE» side or Ihe
other temporarily but ibey
only delay facing ap to the
moral decision.

Nor wii deft diplomacy-
solve the mess caused by
political iaeptness in getting
us into ihe mess to thebepn-'
nl.ng. The Slate Department
sli.Il talks of an "honorable
settlement" to be negotiated

at Paris which <*'«slfl assure
self-determination for all erf
South Vietnam and at the
same fiine preserve Amer-
ica's pablic Image aud' th* •
"credibility** erf Its wusmii-
siients fa ether -aatioBS,,
. Whether the ftiasicaa

psble takes kJtodv toallttfe
diplomatic talc is hard So
say; most A»erie&BS. sfanplf
wast to get ooi. of Ms war
fay took or by crook, wife
no qaestk>ns asked ami the
smmst tbe better. Wife fee
younger geaa-sftoa, bow-
ewer. fee approach is-efflr
feraat H ^ have takes
seriously the ideals taught
them by Itear eMers aad fbey

insist thai Itaerigra Hve «p
to iis Metis of j««ti«e» «tpat-
Ity and-peace. They bei«*"e
thai the Srst step io. aoy
pesee program Is to h-oMst-
ly aetailt oar nafional sla to

' Vietnam.
On iSept IS tee Senate at

Washington unanimously
voted for a bill whose- pur-
pose, la the words of Senator
MansGeM, was to "see that

. we do not back Into another
--Vietflafn in Laos or Thai-
3aad." Possibiy this resolve
to avoid' "Giber Vletoaras"
was only a recognition of our
-political blunder. I would
like to think ft was a prefasde
io an act i
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Miami Leaders
To Be Guests
At Convention

Miami ACCWIeadersis-ill
be among guests attending
Ehe first convention of the St.
Petersburg Diocesan Council
of Cadiolic Women, Oct. 13-
15, at the Princess Martha
Hotel, St. Petersburg.

Mrs. Thomas F. Palmer,
third vice president of the
National Council of Catho-
lic Women and president of
the Miami Provincial Coun-
cil of Catholic Women; and
Mrs. Wendell Gordon, pres-
ident of the Miami Archdioc-
esan Council of Catholic
Women will parridpate in
the three-day session.

Tentative plans for astate-
wide convention of Catholic
Women next spring in the
Miami area will be explained
by Mrs, Palmer during a
meeting of the board of the
Si. Petersburg DCCW-

Meanwhile, plans have
been announced for Fall
district meetings of Miami
ACCW affiliation*.

Members in the Broward
Deanery are expected to con-
vene on Tuesday, GCL 21
while Southwest Deanery af-
filiates meet on Oct. 22. The
East Coast Deanery **-ill hold
one-day sessions on Thurs-
day, JOCL 23 and the North
Dade Deanery UTII meet on
Friday, Get/24. Members
of the South Dade Deanery
have scheduled their sessions
for Friday, Oct. 31 . '

Halloween Dance
On Ship

Tickets and Sjruter infor-
rr.a'ion may be obtained by

r 3:
5>4-i-7lS.

-lr*

Harris! (espies

licetiftr
KENDALL

!ht- series of "Marrrjtg* ER-
C5--.an-.iers" for eng*g?Q ur
muTrlird couple* will be h t e
Friday, Saturday and Swn-
Cay. <*cs. 10. I I ac-d 12 a",
ih-. r»f.-m:eiej6tn
H.--us«. ~21S S'A' 12-t

fur the Er»-
'ar.

•.:. ^ . - .EJT:- :

National Council Aids
Czechoslovakia** Exiles

THREE OF EIGHT United Fund volunteers receiving }eam Silver Torch Awards from
the Council of Untied Fund Women were members of the Miami ACCW. Mrs. Thomas
F. Palmer, Council president, honors Mrs. Margaret Baiiey, Mrs. Ernest Zapetis, and
M rs. William Goiding during luncheon ol Hotel Hilton Plaza.

Women Honored For Fund Work

WASHINGTON— (NC)
— The National Council of
Catholic Women has re-
sponded to a call for help in
aiding refugees from Czecho-
slovakia get jobs and homes
in the United States.

Mrs. Norman Folda of
Omaha, Neb., NCCW pres-
ident who speaks their lan-
guage, met a plane bringing
some 200 refugees to New
York. She then issued a

Three members of the
Archdiocesan Council of
Cathol ic Women were
among eight top volunteers
of the women's division of
Dade County's United Fund
honored during the recent
Silver Torch Awards lunch-
eon at fee Hilton Haza Hotel

Mrs. William Goldiag. St.
Rose of Lima parish; Mrs.
M a r g a r e t Bailey, St
Brendan parish, and Mrs.
Ernest Zapsfe, Immaculate
Conception parish, were the
recipients of Sliver Torch
Team Awards during thean-
nuai even sponsored by the

ICouncil Admits!

FORT LAUDER3ALE-
The £rs: beneH; foriheb-Hd-
i:sg funo <>i she recency-e«;ab-
:;.-.-! ed St H&fcr. parish •*•:£
be a H&Ucn&sti Dai's*; «n
tsar-irday. Oct. 25 aboard
the i.S. Qa*an E^zasfgk.

The masquerade sali %-Ul
beg:n at 8 p.m. inih*Grand-
irsidnhip 3al*r»t»!r. asd rsu-
>:c w;is b* provided h> the
•>ophis!ica:&. Since i k
art- limii'c. the

New Affiliates
Two near affiiistSoas

have joined the Soetls
Dade Deanerv trf {fee Mi-
ajni ACCW. "

Those who will be wei-
coined dori&g the Fall
deanery mestij^j are St.
Kia-an's Woman's Chib,
of «-hidb Mrs, Brad«si
Dawson is president sad
St. BSdsard Comtd! of
Catholic Women, of whids
Mrs, Joseph Kavanaugb
i* preskJeat

Coundi of United Fund
Women to honor top volun-
teers in last year's residential
drive of the Fund.

Awards were presented to
honorees by Mrs. Thomas
F. Palmer, president of the
Council of United Fund
Women and of the Provincial
Council of Catholic Women
in fee State of Florida.

A resideniial volunteer
since United Fund evolved
from the Community Chest
irt the iaie 1950s, Mrs. Gold-
ing was cited for her iong
term of service wkhihe Fund
and as tnercber agencies. She
is also a \-olvr.t&er with the
James E. Scon Community
As&ocia!:or. and Behany

j Cttftr's Arcilfttf,
I CsHfrector Mansi!
= La.?: wec-k the Voice :n-
| advertersih* priced zht in-
= €*rrec: narr.ss for the archi-
§ tect and a;nEractor on Tht-
» Arw^b-5sop Co-^n^sn r*
§• Carroll Langvag-e Arts Cen-
1 ser ai Holy Redeesr.er parish
| school Thsj- shou:d have
I beer. Murray Blair Wright
I ard:ks<i. and G-=crgtBaum-

r . *3<^» . * . — . - S - - J . . ^ . s£V>t»* -

Guild To PbnfVegas Night1
FORT LACDERDALE-

Mesr.b«rs of Pro P&rvulis
G~ild wili srjes a: S p.m..
Tutocav, Cte. J4 iss vis
Ux;ed Fund mdg,, ISM S.
Andre** Avt

Plan* wili be
for a benefii, "Las g
Night," scfawhdsd to be bsid
SaSirds>, Nov. I.

A group of young tromen
:o prosss&te the wâ -

acd to &-j;ppH* die KSfrds
zA &£peader£ sMldrt-r. of
«v«>- race and creat the
G-uild was foursded :n 1963.

chide? field nip*, panryesand
Chrisur.s* pajrtie$ for under-

-sr J.-J cay ears: cai:Kr-.
and :u*ti;i.^os2l he*p arid
care for

p
n-iial Baby Shower fjr in-

vt^&sg adoption
A G

is cp*r: :o any -a orr.au a:
le&s* 20 year? of age who Is
s:ng^e or rr.arrlftd, Mrs-JET:«

r a v b* raached
a: 566-3566.

Mirr.bftrj suho %U1 ae ur.-
aak : J af.er.a ± c 0c . 14
mesir.g are s=ked u> ca:i
Mrs. Joan Carrot; a: 5S2-

NY-rrr.s Uy.^. ' 5:2

ittRKH
ifPRifl

CLEANED & ADJUSTED*
as

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land Os Lakes

Butter

TODAY

Iromss ys© dshcfeys,

ST, & SISCAYME
PLAZA

*

Residence, both participat-
ing agencies.

Mrs. Bailey and Mrs.
Zapetis were singled out for
their continued exceptional
work with the residential unit
during the past three years.

Another ACCW member,
Mrs. Donald Mclntosh, St.
Rose parish, served as chair-
man of arrangements for the
luncheon, which attracted
more than 400 women, who
serve as United Fund volun-
teers.

Appliances Need
A Safety Cord

Federal legislation re-
quires this year {1969; that
all rnajar appliances have a
:hret~-*ire electrical senice
oird and a three-prong
grounding plug as standard
equipment according so
Dadt- County Ex tens ion
Home Economics Office.

In order to receive Under-
writers Laboratories ap-
proval after Dec 1. all ma-
jor appliances 'A-1IJ have to
be grositidtd in-ernaHy.

Since only about one-half
of electrica: uui-els In present
homts accommodate a three-
prong plug, an adapter may
oe purchasst-d Jo ase with a
siandard ;*-o-ho!e outlet, it
.- -mportitnt. hu;r.t- tcono-
rr;i-̂ :-~ point out. :hai the ou:-
Ic: be grounded in order to
dervie the .^afey benefit? pro-
vided by

Charity Ball
For Hospital

The 19th Anniversary
Mercy Hospital Charity
Ball will be held Satur-
day, Dec. 6 at the Shera-
ton-Four Ambassadors
HofeL

Dr. Jerome F. Waters
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobert
L. Searle are serving as
chairmen tor the annual
fund-ra is ing benefit,
whose proceeds are do-
nated to the cancer dfjdc
of the hospital operated
by &e Sisters of St. Jo-
seph of St Angusttae.

memorandum to presidents
of diocesan councils of Cath-
olic women throughout the
country, urging them to or-
ganize continuing aid.

The call for help from
John McCarthy, director of
the Migration and Refugee
Services, USCC, was sent to
Margaret Mealey, NCCW
executive director, suggest-
ing feat Mrs. Folda meet the
plane in New York.

McCarthy, in his memo-
randum to Miss Mealey, re-
called the assistance NCCW
had given to E^ugees in the
World War II era and noted
that the number of refugees
Had since decreased.

"During recent months
the situation has changed
dramatically. The unsettled
conditions in Czechoslo-
vakia have led to a chain-
like reaction resulting in an
increasing and ever-increas-
ing Sow of refugees seeking
to establish new homes for
themselves in othercountries
where they have the freedom
of thought and religion,"
McCarthy said-

THE /«« JEWELRY STORE —
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Higher Sources Collect Key In War Against Drugs
Dr. Ben Sbeppard, physician, lawyer

and former jnvenile couri judge. Imprest-
entJy director of the Axds<iioces&n Ca&-
oISc Welfare Bureau and a member of
the Dade County School Board, lie wiD
smmtt qoesaon* of Voice readers on
tegai, swfical and &tm% ppotole»»*.
Headers wishing bis advice may addres*
faaqtdxle to Mm in care of The Voice,

Box 10SS, Manti, Fta, 33I3&

% PS . BEK SHSFTAXD

I'd 3£fce t s say something in defense of law enforcement
agencies. Wherever I go, the question is asked;"Why ea»"i
l a * mforcgmest 'stop drug traffic, especially heroin?"

I do cot feel that the solution lies In added manpower.
I have bees toM that the greatest drought in heroin is and
around He« York was daring a prolonged dock worker's
itrike.

Daring Ihe enforced cteougM eaiised by the strike, the
priee of beroia seated s&y high and the drug dependent
adfiet bad to steal more Ifcaa ewer to get the money for
wbat was avallafefe, A kHogram of heroin, which any sea-
man caa carry oat, naigtt mil wholesale for f20,000 to
¥30,000.

One giri told me that she made $200 a week going to
Kew York CSy on different air transport lines and she
brought many thousands of dollars worth of heroin into
town concealed on hex person and In her luggage,

EASY MARKET
It Is known thai stolen property finds an easy market—

perhaps from one-quarter to one-third of Its vaiue—but a
aiaxket nevertheless. A drug dependent individual will have
to steal as much as"$4€W worth of material to realize $100.
I have been told of a firm which, gives orders such as I
need one dozen size eight dresses or, some bed spreads and
things of the like nature and ihe crowds go out to Sii the
orders—these are not only the drug dependent, but aisu
the regular shoplifters.

In New'York City there i& a growing force to concentrate
on the pusher more than the user. The big question Is who
will reveal the big pushers—not the users because then they
would have to reveal the source of their supply and he cot
off, A drug dependent person has two thoughts In his mind
—have I got enough stuff for today and have I enough for 1
tomorrow.

Some officers have told me that ft is impossible to gel at

Exacting US. Study
"On Marijuana Asked

IBM Report on the Surgeon
General on Smoking and
Health did on cigarets."

The proposed report.
Moss explained, "must be of
the scope which could be pre-
pared by a Presidential com-
mission because the mari-
juana problem is not only a
medical and health problem,
but a legal one, and we wiii
need some guidelines for n-
coclifjcatlon and unification
of our laws."

Moss said the American
people will not be satisfied
with less than an authorita-
tive report of this type.

"On one hand," he said,
"there are many parents vhn
are too deeply worried about
their pot-smoking teenagers.
On the other hand, there are
too many young peoplewho
are convinced that pot i.«
harmless and fun."

Neither side. Moss said,
"will be satisfied with any-
thing less than a command-
ing report on it. The public
uproar demands it."

Ibe reai powers. Th* «naS Sar.« pusher sjsdtfee a$e£ abocld
no* be tfee focus.

In 3 recent report K was loU thmi ifee real so&roe of
heroin comes from T*rfeey, whare tfes poppy Srfd*
axe- Turkey ngulate* the acreage oterf. Supposedly tti*
to manufacture morphine wbicb is cued ** a p
medication and a pmn kLBer, Bat here sgafet It cs a
for the farmer io exc&ed hi* qe<pts beesta* the muober <rf
police vraichfsg » small.

Many of the pafents iv'.d us. though, titxt I&ET* wss» a
big supply coming in from Red Ccir.a. Tfcatisujd sad otiber
countnes in the neighfrorhood grow izz poppy- It fcas b e e
said thai much of ?be poppy & grv*n in Mexkx>.

POPULAR DRUG
In Europe there are several *i=a£ fac-.oras wiudt Er&es-

form the (/pttsiu frutn the pzppy seed .:£« a r^orpfcne base
and then into beruiR. Thi* drug :* :ss irc-s?. p&pu&r ;« -5ae
United S:ases.

The pruf;: is M^-wn'-'ir-xa^. A kit-p-&;j; c*sis S4.0CK* si
Us source ar.d by she !:rr.e 3 hst rtached the ̂ *cr a has
been cut and diiuied ?o m^ti; ±ar tach
She street r.as 7.5 jr;jh:grarr.s ».-,;ch '*^

Approximately 2,-5ut' k;k'grarr:s- cc;r« in:',
Sialas each year much of J; ihr',-..gh >*?* Vvrk.

We have no!, nor ran we ever expect Jo have enough
puJice to run down al! (he sSre«? pusher*. We mug! concen-
trate on the higher source*. The qae~!wn 1 am asked is da
we have lo use morphine medic&lly. Tire <i:uK%r Is, It if
being used J«> and fcj.

There ere mar.y subniUtt- -*n.r.o <ar. s* u.-ed. Thw
burning of she poppy Ktldi ;> a* :r;p^rtitr.i as ;!";=• t-ra-
ing of she mari;uaua f:trlds. SKI -sdly. * ha; t3u*e» i i t >"our;g
to turn to marijuana, hero;:: anc :ht like .* -.hc- .-ncs im-
portant area. Why can"". farr.:u:y Jft 5«r , -« mere i>f a »ay
uf Uving? Many friends have s"*:c ;<• His"; am g;ad thai

ar;y ch^arsr* ar® grti-*n and havofamtiiis cf i
have tscawd ail !h^.'\Are »e producing a
neurotic- pty^bfipashk cu^drsn oy :hs var:-

Cer.ier *ho»^d fey Uuimg 13ia;''psycfevp3
s:ce-rask iignificasice in {h* ca;;st" n-f ,i
are vvr stable faa^rs. Tfce f»rurt ;s NOW.

r.etr -•-»:" and

tion K*!3«arc;;
ut;gy ha* tx?n-

AMERICA'S SPACE SHOTS
COUECT A TOTAL OF »# IXCITtMG S'XIO'SPflCg SHOTS

WASHINGTON - (KC)
—Sen. Frank E. Moss of
Utah asked for establish-
ment of a Eresidentiai com-
mission to compile a compre-
hensive report on marijuana
that would be similar to the
1S64 surgeon general's re-
port on tobacco.

Mess, a leader m the con-
gressional effort to ban eig-
aret advertising on radio
and television, madethesug-
gestion in testimony before
fee Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee's juvenile delinquency
subcommittee.

He pointed out that public
opinion on the effects of mari-
juana run all the way from
those who consider it a
dangerous addictive drug to
those who consider it a miid,-
harmless means of fun.

"I personally believe that
there is only one way to as-
semble all of the answers we
need—firm, incontrovertible
answers which wiilbeaeeept-
ed by the majority of our
citizens," Moss said, "That
is to establish a Presidential
commission to stady the
legal, social, economic, and
medical aspects of mari-
juana as proposed in my
bill."
' Moss suggested that "the
best way to decide what we
want to do about marijuana
Is to have an exhaustive and
authoritative report on it, is-
sued by an agency of thefed-
eral government, which will
provide the same sort of
' Bible' on marijuana as the
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Frsrf SsefciaH 4

s

BOOTH'S s:r
Perch,SS8 Flounder 89s RYE BREAD 25
Sod J t 6 Haddock 89=

J MRSlSMITH'S
. Frozen "Quick Heals"" 4 *t

CBIBABi WI.NE I
Morten's Cream Fits 3 - 89 s foaB SMree i* S***** •

Fyae Tarie SSced Ucan --.' 791

WASTE HN WM <*«* &***«* * 4f

Scioccc *DzUcaZmctH

Mason's Baby Powder ':-.'791

8.C. Wnf »r Ssoea

CREAM
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&el Monte Pineapple Grapefruit

©rink 3
Oe! Memte SJicsd or Halves Yellow Cling

Peec l ies . . . . . . . . . 3
Dai Monte

Del Morrte Cut

Bemns
Del Monte Seasoned Sliced

Green Beans
Del Monte Cut

Be@n§ 4 SS 89«

Bananas

7|7|~I EXTRA

I l l JwireiRSfainpftfcsat la TJas Ad E«*ctJ*»
Cteiy in CKMSS, Srowartt,

Canned Ham
(Coupon sipwos

To Mitwii OSLY)2 M 39*

Butterbai! Tarksf

Prices Effective
Thurs-Fri-Sert.
0 c-to be r 2-3-4

%' / . DOB* t

• redleea* year

i-M > • • J V '

3, I f



Teeners Battle Pollution

They Storm The Beach,
Nab Enemy Beer Cans

vir-tv (hv

«;•*

*-"* in !t*-; Ir:fJ.>«-

TEENS* THEMf wo* expressed to on empiy soda borfle
found by Father Sean O'Sulliven, which contained o
nolesoying: "Keep America S«au!*ifuf, fighi UHer."

Armtif wi'h pia5-$ic

v«..ja*r 200 '

hour* i» » "nitip-«p" opera-

- . - 1 - . " . : •

-̂.•̂ -»-.;- w.h —.-rr.v'-.-.'.nf cf

ind an :r.irr- Freshmen

^^a**^ - ~= ' v " i!rf ™" "*~— S^f-t^r+i-^ ; *'s, ,Ufc

la

a big
behind Fr-,c

of iSse operattoa » an asissnp; t*-.<it

H v - . - : > . :-^*» NK

MIAMI ENTERTAINERS, the Rhodes Brofhers and John test which preceded the island clean-vpia «likh CVO'ers
McCorrnkSe, guiterisJ, provided entsrtaintnerif for o song- from some 20 parishes joined.

Youf/is Jo/n Fight Against Mrs. O'Hair

mm "THH \*

-7fl

3?

tfRI.D">

' ' s v *

i

M'JST \l

J DRY f:LF.

|

Catholic Youth Organiza-
tions throughout fee Arch-
diocese of Miami are being
urged to counteract Mrs.
Madelyn Murray O'Hair in
her attempt to bring censure
on three astronauts who read
from Genesis while orbiting
«he Moon.

Mrs. O'Hair has filed a
suit in federal court to pre-
vent the astronaute from
reading prayers on future
trips.

Get 5 has been designated
"Freedom Sunday" on
which CYO units will circu-
late a petition supporiingthe
as t ronau t s* freedom of

CYOS€©rss
TOUCH FOOTBALL
Visitation 38, St. James

0; Holy Family 26, <*t. Jo-
seph 14; St. Stephen 24, St.
Ambrose 0; St. Bartholomev
6, St. John Fisher 0.

SOCCEE
Boystown 3, St. Timothy

2; Holy Rosary 3, Epiphany
2.

VOLLEYBALL
St Stephen 15-15, St. Ber-

nadette 5-9; Nativity 15-15,
Annunciation 0-0; St. Rose
15-15, St. James 0-0; St.
John the Apostle IS-15, St.
Monica 11-9; Immaculate
15-15, St. Lawrence 11-8:
Holy Redeemer 15-15, Holy
Famfly 8-4; St. Timothy
15-9, Holy Rosary 10-9;
Epiphany 15-10, St. Louis
12-10.

speech.
"This woman must ::<."

be allowed to overshad'-vi
the rest of us in Amer.ca
who do believe in God, :hc
Bible and prayer/" declared
Michael J. Conigilo, CYO
civic action chairman, ir. a
letter to all CYO officers.

"She is circulating a pui-
tion to present to NASA of-
ficials," he added, "the
purpose of which is to prove
that most Americans agree
with her. I propose that each
CYO to the Archdiocese of
Miami circulate a petition,
also to be sent to NASA.
indicating our approval of
the action of the astronauts.'*

The petition states: "We
the, undersigned, appreciate
and wholeheartedly support
the recent decision of the

z- ;ti r i s

itr;fi the Jiibit -Airho-: ftur ;.: .

ApESSPEEDOMETER
iJ2243 :NvE^2N CD :AV E:.: ..

Auto Air Condition Repairs
Speedometers Repaired

and Checked for Accuracy

Girl Scouts
Any girls in grades 10,

11 or 12 who are interested
in joining Senior Girl Scouts
at St Rose of Lima parish
should call Jeanne Sheehan
at 751-8282.

HELP WANTED
By

3 The Society
of

St. Vincent
de Paul

Donate your
usable discarded
Furniture, Rugs,
Appliances, Bed-
ding , Clothing,

shoes and miscellaneous
Items today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article you may wish to
donatewiil be giadly picked up

5-Yeor Wcrr,

WATB HEATERS
20 G A L . s $
30 GALESS $51.95
RAY i A L i PLUMBING, ino
4251 S.W, a * St. • HI 5-2461

HOWi COdEDUCAJjORAL

Florida
Military

Sr s-a.i " 2 ; r . c

AOELPHi KEAD1KG 5ERVICES
peg sit' : ;.eg sit

ADELPHt WD01.E SCHOOLS

Gabie
M4-6S4Z

M.
-564-9391

N» Miomi
757-7623

Cot Car! Ward.
Bond* Miln»ry
Oetand, Fla. 32720

• LEARN TO DRIVE
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

SOUTH FLORIDA'S LARGEST AMCt BUT
SPECIAL RATIS FOR GWJIff ISJUHIHO

STATE APPROVED OUAUFltD mSTRUCTOlK
Miami 642-266X No.Mianit P L S - 4 7 : 9 Ft.Laudecdale J A 3 - ~ 3 3 <

DECORATIVE FURNITURE PULLS
0s» «t huninit uf jtlifMfil, i ifftmt Jfi M cSi: f-aiU tbtt «<t

«̂sigA#d for ffftrcftoiMi me . feet wHl ifcew revr ««»^ }«4« K»̂
aitlity as 3 hatRemafcer. Ceme is *ai fhscs* th* p&ili &«f jsft«4
f«r y*ar J « « . 72K K.W. 7«t AireuM Tefeptea* FL 4-54S1

' " To Tie Hsrtk-Svatb Ixfttawty, \Ht TSe 4»ft S«. &»

YOUR FUTURE SECURITY
STARTS NOW?

For A Personalized insurance Plan
L i r E - MAJOR MEDICAL

TAX SHELTERED ANNUITIES--

CALL 319-4147
R. J . O'BRIEN

Epiphany
of NOT? YoA

Page 20

St. Joseph College
of Florida

On The INDIAN RIVER
At JENSON BEACH

The CathoHc College planned with the stu-
dent in mind. Designed to fulfill the special
needs of the two-year college student who
plcns to transfer to a Senior College.

Coeducational - Residential

Administered by

The Sisters ©f St. Joseph
Writ* or Coll: The Registrar

720 Indian River Drive
Jensen Beach,

V0/CE Miami, FJoridc 1969



Just Two Teams Unbeaten
Among Scholastic Elevens
By JACK HOUGHTELIXG

Two-for-two. Thai pretty
well sums up the archdiocese
high school footbaH scene as
only two teams remain un-
beaten after just two weeks
of play.

CarcUna! Newman of
West Faim Beach and Msgr.
Pace of Miami are (he t-svo
lone perfect teams—and both
face severe tests thJs weekend.

Newman takes on also
unbeaten Riviera Kennedy,
last year's district Class A
championships; while Pace
journeys to Melbourne Cen-
tral Catholic for a duel with
the Hustlers, who defeated

, Cardinal Gibbons, 26-22,
l.last week.

Cardinal Newman racked
up its second win of the sea-
son with a 22-6 decision over
Jupiter while Pace was
w h a c k i n g North Shore
High. 37-12, behind a four-
touchdown barrage by full-
back Glen Casey atang with
four TD tosses by Pete Mr-
Xab, two of them to Casey,

Fur the res: of the arch-
diocese, it v>as a ivugh week.
Cbair.inade. LaSal^e and
Giobuni a~ lost after hujdir.g
fourth quarter -eads -&h££
Christopher CoIuTr.bus av.a
ArchbSnop Curk-y eacn fell
Ovnxti ejsri*. false c^u.cr: i
catch -_p.

t'hisrrciradc cropped ::-
.-vaMir.'s- *.»jx-r.er, IS-.24. :•„
l.iirix: S;*.'.?rtf iif'trr j^Ac-r.gr *i
I4- ' i : t a d •a." "-f.'j £~ti -A ;hrs.-x-

14-->s

^

OF

SPORTS
iwo-polnt conversion.

After Jupiter scored to
make 8-6, it was hold on for
Xewman until Sam Kasrelia
intercepted a Jupiter pass at
the 35 early in the fourth
quarter. From there. New-
man marched in for a score
with HufelT driving in for the
TD from fa-o yards out. Pat
CroEsey added the final TD
on a four-yard dash around
end.

"I think we had a big let-
dtiwn after getting that first
score so early."' explained
Newman coach Sam Bud-
nyk, "Some times ft1* not
=o good to score at the be-
ginning, particularly in high
school. a& the players get the
feeling that the game is in
the bag."

Kewrnan's prospects were
also dimmed slightly when
Howe!!, who had gained 196
yards in 23 carries In ihe
season's opejier. uenl nut of
action «-;!h a leg injury. Ai
f:r5t. h was feared io be a
torn cartilage bus rL-n:£G oy;

out in its first game against
Cardinal Newman, as the
Redskins rolled up 190
yards rushing and added 67
through the air. Dave Shep-
herd got the first Gibbons
score of the year on a two-
yard crack, while Jim Bul-
hn added a 12-yard TD run
and Mark Wirte tallied on
an 8-yard pass from Gus
Crocco that pm the Redskins
on top. 22-14 in the fourth
quarter.

Jim Kiocke turned in she
defensive highlight of the
game for Gibbons fay biock-

ing a Melbourne punt. The
ball rolled out of the end
zone and was good for two
points. If one of the Redskins
had been able to recover it,
it would have been a TD
and a Gibbons victory.

LaSalle's debut was
marred by an 80-yard TD
bomb in the second quarter
for a 6-0 lead. After scor-
ing on a 51-yard pass play
from Raul Flaget to Joe
Booth, LaSaiie trailed by a
14-7 margin when Flaget
scooted 20 yards upthemid-
dle with 10 seconds left in the
game to pull within a single
point.

The Royals went for two
points and a win but missed
by a foot.

Curiey got a three-touch-
down performance from Bili
Frohbose but the young
Knights' line couldn't con-
tain the Miami Springs at-
tack.

BREAKiNG the losf tackle aHempf en route to a 67-yard
touchdown lor Cardinal Newman is Sam Howeli. Charlie
Beater of Jupiter makes the futile try in a game won fay
Cardinal Newman, 22-6.

Losers Trying To Reverse Roles

a ?trvt-r

C--iT'.!rr. iW> -;i,'~\-ci !.;.

Ml wse action Jhi.-, •ats.-k-
t?mi wi:h Chantinad? al La-
SLSI'.V for a Thursday night

un Thursday n;get Curky
irict-l> Miami Ccnlras; wfc',1*

bu* »i-» ht»i Irs S«i=Jih Datfe
ai Ct-T3inii SsadJum.GiijJx'jrt.-
•Kit-ling PJEc Crcsi ai she
P>m:p:tno Bcisfh F:eld: and

shts»>c be ? y
z^t the big girTA agair.s;
Kt-r.ntdy.

Kictr atr-tsc war. ths b.g
r,. •rr.b.-' :r. rs.-rr.p^r.g ---ver
X-.-r::. >r.;:rtr, CAJ*;. .-C >r-

yarc* ,'r >.-:. ?.{< N"an ^t-.d or.
r..n* c: 32 .'.re 27 f';r -hi-
:t-p p-.-rf. rrr.a:«« <.-; :h* «a-
.->:« for i s arcr.d;««M: p^y-
cr. IK aiid£;ur. :o h-i^sg

By JACK HOCGHTELIN'G
Las: week %-s.» sure a week

of losers—Tr.e I", of Miisnii.
the Do'phir.s. alofi:g »:;h five
of seven archtiioes-se nigh
scboc: ts&rr.& tr.it pi^yc-d.

<>j,r prtd:c«cr.s- laa: •*«.•:
were close—cut »>r, :h= w.T.ir:g
5:de. V/s fvgurcd b^tr: tr.e
l"-N£ and :~e 15olp-:r.i:ow:n

•̂ "her way isr. -nd. r>l'^->;

CURLEY

:n :hia one, so. iets give a
cheer fur the Knights.

GIBBONS 25. PIN'E
CREST 13—Redskins car:
rr.aich Pint- Cresi passing
garr.i- and have a defensive

XEWMAN 22. KEN-
NEDY 20—This will by a
-:vugh one. bu: Crusaders
Lke :hi;.<£' J'A";--[>i'j;ril cur.'.'vr-
=.i_.n> anc :hi- wili -spcl," the

CHAMiXADE 2(>. Ui-

b'..: tjVKr.iIi ar«.-:i.-!-:ro:ij;f<>r

SOl'TH DADE 20. CO-
Lt'MBt"S 24— Rc-bi-::.grov/-

new piayers whiie Explorers
must regroup its offense.

PACE 21, MELBOURNE
CATHOLIC 13—Spartans
getting to like the win coi-
uir.n and are versatile
enough £t> score from any-
where.

POMPANO ELY 26, ST.
THOMAS 14 — Aquinas .
passing game to keep them
i:: Jhv contest but Ely has
ii.<i much overall speed.

U-M 24, X.C. STATE
14—Hurricanes win this one

on their brute strength and
defense.

OAKLAND 31, DOL-
PHINS 24 — Dolphins al-
ways play well against the
Raiders—bat not quile well
enough. Csonka return to
help pass protection for
Griese, though.

Last week wasn't one of
our better ones as we fell to
5-4 after opening with a 4-1
mark for a season's total of
9-5 and a .642 percentage.

23 y«r

a-u: t

« rackiidup 164

L".«J *A.:^. i 4-i yarc 'v>s fr^n:

-ii.hr; <"a.;-.feri-5* anc ;:-.ir.
'.*i&s.-g, it 14-6 ^tac s,--r. A ra-Of
•« ard Tr« tracK a*-* •; c-s™ t r^-« -
Lra.

Tr.t l^o^i esi:;rr;:i-a !r*e:r

FOR SErWfCE or SALES-NEW or USED

COM! I N -
Sll THI 70's

1 ^
HQCZH7E

after

pout.-i h^'St-cHA •*!-": 67 s
» + > r r t t f^-w *»" , - ' > J r . - * . « '-*•«.« 3

SUD ROTH

MOTOft SALES, l ^
ESS*

Continental
Cougar
Msrcmy
Monte ga
Cortina
Used Cars

"John" and "Cortnen" will help you in your
automotive needs. P!e?ase coll th*«>

6ABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
; # 4001 Ponce de Leon Shi., Coral GcfHes Ph. 445-1711

COMS SEE

THE CARS

WITH THE COME-CLOSER LOOK

COOPER OLDSMOilii
359S Pm&t C« l&m BM,

| Bud Shannon
General Manager

Says

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED
OVER 5 0 TO CHOOSE FROM

CHEVROLET

VOfC£
j
Florins 21



On Being A Winner Prayer Of The Faithful ;
By FATHER J O H X T. CATOIR

The work! is filled with people who are
battling to make their mark. Most of them are driven toy
a s overpowering fear of failure. Failure is msscrabie in-

-"cs:_ge tot ifeM world everyone kne& a WIT.-
1 r.- r and n« «ne carc-s much about a loser.

7 • lost meirtss lhat peupte won't th:nic «nu«:
1 voa: :n fact, {bey m.ght ever, rtject yi

"he fear of being rejected b> M* painT...
•f " must srf <NjdV children, in tht:;r*tnx2el>.
: '. t ail sfefc.r natural hv«* u> in* a

k ^: . ««£en tr.ty forget afcwu! f; « , 1.
?} . very stfaitjj-. bttauMf-low-.f "hr;*

FATHER HIM* art- the sunnw- ~
CATOIR We kium shrft ihwi' art'

hutx>i» whkh --vrvc l»i dt~-
in hav? made i!. ,M«-j !»f ihe sign'
, iikt- imamc « hlji tar. or having

(nan and -A-omsn a t 4 »«•«;,*
meeting heid that y«jr m Chicago's Iv
K h of Shs; wealthiest an

-o*.

pool in tht backyard. In a lurgv

ftople cultivate anectaiions In their spetth, and Jh».-\
wear clothing that enables, them to ees«ons«.rait* tr.cir IJ-A ::
*st>ddy-exceifeiice. AH this tends *o raise iheir level wf ss.:
esteem, raakiag them a little happkr for awhile. The wht>l>.
Ehirig Is pretty sOly, but it exisfs wherever men and wo
-do their thing.-You might sav, it's life.

What a sad and futile waste of energy. The whole scene
is more an excuse for existing than the experience of rtai
living. Who are the winners in this world?Are they the cnes
who ran huge corporations, the o « s who sit around ihe
Presklert's desk and advise him on foreign policy, the men
of power and prestige? Maybe yes, maybe a©.

BatK in 1929 people %'ere pretty much the same as they
are today. The same winner's fever possessed ihe averagt

an .r.f

Oct 5,
CELEBRANT: Th* L*-rd ov*-;r

CELEBEAKT-

• LECTOR: t?h- r->?. " - -%,-: '•

f "LECTORT

find a!! ta
arrivitl:

PEOPLE: L-.-rr: -.: sr »i.r : ; ,v -r

y

l i t t le' St.
Remembered Today

By JOHN J. WARD

Today. Friday. fXt. 'i. S.v
a dav :o *-hich rr.ililon? of

.r.g {7:\;r-sf w;

».->.* chs nce ;»»•

THE HOLY FftTHEB'S MISSJOW AJD TO THE 0BI«J«TAt CHUHCH

HELP TOE
MISSIONS

VOURSEIF

Now joo can provide for a fixed income fsr
Sfe. while providing the necessities of life fc-
Cbrist's pesr. A C*THOUC Naw E*ST WIIFARE
ASSOCUTIOM ANKttiTir guarantees a regular in-
come swift no investtnent worry or respons.-
te!ity. You recesve an attractive rate of retun
mhiie gaming immediate and long term fax
advantages. Write now for additional infor-
mation and the rate of return you will receive
on "jaw investment in the missions. Please
indicate your elate of birth and whether male
or female.

Have you ever wished your family had a nun?
Now you can have a 'nun of your own*—and
share forever in ai! the good she does , . , . Who

YOU is she? A healthy wholesome, penniiess girl
CAN'T in her teens or early twenties, she dreams of

GO the day she can bring God's love to lepers.
YOURSELF, orphans, the aging. . . . HeSp her become a

SO TRAIM Sister? To pay aii her expenses this year and
A next she needs anSy $12.50 a month ($150

SISTER a year, $300 altogether). She'll write you to
express her thanks, and shell pray for you
at daily Mass, in fust two years you'll have a
"Sister of your own'. . , . We'M send you her
name on receipt of yaur first gift. As long as
she fives you'if know you are helping the piti-
able people she cares for. . . . Piease write
us today so _she can begin her training. She
prays someone will help;

Sn the hands of a thrifty native Sister your
NUNS, gift in any amount ($1,000, $750, $500,

CHILDREN, $250, $100, $75, $50, $25, $15, ?10, $5 r

FOOD 52) wiil fill empty stomachs with miik, rice,
fish and vegetables. . . . If you feel nobody
needs you, help feed hungry boys and girls!

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .
Monsignor Nofart:

FORL

Piease
return coupon

i
p

with your STREET_
offering

CITY _2IP CODE

THE CATHOLIC MEAH EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELfARE Assoc.
330 Madison Avenue-New York, H^Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

world eagerly k,>ok forward
each ytar.

It is thi- ffra.>: day t«f Si.
Theres-e of :hv Child Jesu>.
Is ha? btvn said;

"Tlie rapid growth of tk-
vo;:on so this Saint is. onv of
the greatest phenomena of
contemporary rol:g:s;-u- his-
tory. "

Born at Aleiicori, France,
on Jan. 2, 1873. rhe d:c<ion
Sept. 30. 1697. as tht. age
•of 24.

Thtr£&e vsa, me nin;h anc
yuungest child. Fuur •.>:* ihe
children died: n thei r infanty.
The five sur-.is-i.tr^ all wen-
girli. Ail Gvc f%-tnJisa."y vn-
tered tht rt3:g:ou» iif*.'- Fvur.
including Thertse. wen: 10
tne Carmel fjf L^sev.x. and
the fifth i(.»the VissSation Con-
vent at Caen.

When Thvr»e WHS about
fo«r and a half years old.
her mo'her died and her
fwthtr left Alencon with his
five children for LJ&ieux In
order that :hey might be near
iht'ir mother's relatives. Ai
ihe age of fight. Theresfwas
stni to ihe Benedictine1 Con-
vent at Lisieux for her educa-
tion. Soon afterward her
sister Pauline, who had been
a second mother to Therese.
joined the Carmeiile Order.

This fjmed Therese's
thoughts to the religious life.
However, she faced many
trials. First was a ierious
iilness which terminated dur-

•A-drd> r.cr ar;d :a sn):Z«r
gra^-»»»> ..p-vn r.er.

"A'r.ftr. Tr.trc&B was 13. her
•'jldv-z y'.t'.t:. MnrLt:. also rtt-

of Ls ;«ux .

n ;t? htr father o>
r.tr des:« :o enter the Car-
rr.ejiii' Order. He gave his
ivwin: hizi her unde and
*.hs opene r of :h« osnvent
'A'trv ippjs-eri. She
.v-th ir.t B;shap wf
arc he K-tw^rag&d her :** gy
*J:: a diucesan p:lgrin:8g« :o
H- ̂ =6 Vi'.zr. her Ia±«r.

Durir.g *.ht- cours* of :ht
:r.itr.-:fw g:v-«-n tht pil<gr.x:s
by Pvpt Ice XIII. Theresc
r'trll a: ;h-.- knees of:h« Holy
r'jastr a r i said tv him:

'"I havt- a grta: favor JO
ask yi iu. WiJl you at!u%' rat
;o tr.:er Carrr.el when I an:

The Pops ".old her to do
•*• hai :he Superiors decided
ar.c tha: >he would ent*r"if
;; i» God's. trilL"

Tr.ferese entered the Car-
:x:ci of Lixieux on Apri] 9.
1 bSh. and was professed on
Sepi. &- I S&0. When only 22.
sht iHugh; a class of novices
the path of spiritual child-
hood She remained "a lit-
lie one" :o :he end of her life.
It «va* her mission to teach
souls her "Liitie Way 10
Hta-,-en." She acernpHBed
the path of evangelical sim-
plicity to a world full of pride
and vanitv.

FRUSTRATED?
Then $ooth* those f
nerves this weekend on 3 re-
treat a1 Our Lady of Florida
with other men. Invest 46
hours v.itn God 2nd return to
yoor family a better man, a
beHe; ChmHan. Delicious
food, lets of refreshing rest.
Ml denojn.:r«3ttons welcome by
P a s s i s n i s t f a i h e r s arid
brotiwrs. Make reservation bf
phone, 844-7750. 8rmg % tad
dy. He't! thank you for tafcinf
him.

Oct.10-12 . St. Mary Cathedral, St. Rose of Lfma, St. Vincent
, . , . , » d e Paul, Visitation, St. James

Oct. 17-19 * Nativity (Hollywood)
Oct! 24-26 . ' . . . St. Francis Xavier, St. Cecilia, Ascension

(Ft.M.), St. Isabel Mission, St. Andrew,
(Cape Coral), St. Leo {Bontta Spftngs)

Ocr,3UNov.2 . . . St. Anthony (Ft. Laud.), K.o* C.Morton
(Mto.), K.of C.FcmHy Piigrtmoge <Ft. Lood.}

&OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
W 1300 U.S. t\, HO. WMM BiACH, PLA. 3MM

RETREAT DATES

PEOPLE: L..rc. :»-..*:
LECTOIt

I PEOPLE L-.src. ' ca r Mr ?;B-, s.r.
| LECTOR (6) ;.orc. *e c-s f*--r y-.:--r ;^=:e«:<in.

PEOPLE; Lord, r.sarour pr«;.T.-
, LECTOR: S"7j t^rd. a.i- :-isj :\-r yvur -c:ngcoiK-
i Sircr^nhiir. ^ r hups I:i !r.f rjvw j j y £.,f peat\- and love.
t » i pray ;v tht L>-rd.
^ PEOPLE: Lore- hear -,.«r sr-vir.
y CELEBHAXT: :.« vf- pr«y. f>.:hsr. -st r-rr. M y«a

• s::d love, ihai :* your Son. -J;K--J.> C'ln**.. twr Lord.
t PEOPLE: An4-..

f

#

Family Life Is Called
Decisive For Nations

SANTIAGO. Tn i i e -
» XC s—Sjrong iair.uy life ;*
a dec:5i/e factor in ti» #«c-
ce^sjul and total dê -aioj>-
tneKi of a natsera. Presides:
Eduardo Frei c,r Chile toid
1.200 deiegaie* Srom !&
courarles gathered here for
die 50th Latin ^^merican
convention of the Christian
Family Movement tCFMj.

"The rote and ttesSiny of
famih- BfewilhintbedeveJ op-
meat ot o«r sodrfks is an
important yet underesti-
mafei cfaaltectge trf today's
worki," the pffesident said,

"It is within the family
ibai values and aaitudes axe
born and which iaxer will de-
termine the fate of our soci-
eties,** he said.

Technological progress.
a quick transition from rural
So urban standards, access
10 education and culture,
mass consumer Srends and
mass corr.nrsunicaiions, mi-
gration "and so many oiher
things now in ferment" have
an impact on family life, he
said.

Because of all these fac-
tors, he continued, "parental
authority becomes weaker,
the time spent in the home is
shortened, outside concerns
and demands imerfere with
responsibilities in the home,
and, because everything else
is being questioned nowa-

day». vrx ia~:.-. «i* an ;ns«i-
?ut;vri is also uscer heavy
cr;tX"iir::." Pres.dcK Krei dc-
c'.a rtd,

"This is J,T-
p g
"yian an eHi-rt bc^adeto. . ,
rees*afa;.*h the balance NJ-
twten spjnual vahsss o!
hurr.c hfe and ouUide de-
mands."

Dogmatic aathninv. Pirs-
ideut Frel said, fly longer
serves as a binding force of
ramify Jjfe, and the family
as an economic and cultural
unit tends to come apart un>
der the pressure of diversity
in jobs, entertainment and
comnm nicaito ns.

"The behavior of youth,"
he continued, ":s very much
conditioned by communica-
tions and recreanon, whiefci
impose changing fads—ofuSp
imported. Thus, family life
leaders must find an answer,
based on our own spiritu-
ality and truly functional for
the challenge of the modern
world.

"I am convinced that in
the unity of the Christian
family lies the primary-
source of progress for our
societies," he said.

The main theme of the
CFM convention was "To-
dav's Marriages and This
World."

>^&&^m^tt&i&™tt<^yZ>*

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
Meats first and third Tusidaj- at socK month
Colwrafcu» Hotet, Miami
12:15 p.m.—foncheofi ns«etings

Ssra CfA of Brcward Ceaufy
M«ets s«c«nd and fo«rtli Monday of each
Gait Ocean Mils Hot«f, 3200 Ga\t Ocean Drive,
Fort Loutjerdole 12:15 p.m.—iunch«on meetings

Serra Club ot Pstra Beath
First end third Monday °^ «och monfh
Meetings at 7:00 p.us.
TOWOHTOM, West PolniB«ercbr

I
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R e p e r c u t e e n la Misa el 10 DE Octubre En San Juan Bosco

Iglesia Universal
la Experiencia
CELAM

Para cerrar patriotica-
rnente con un acfo solem-
ne el Afio del Centenario
del Grito de Yara, d Con-
sqo Nadonal de Veteranos
convoca a todos Jos cuba-
nos a isn Te Deum el 10
de ociubre praximo.

El Te Deiini se Uevara

a efecto el viernes, 10 de
octub , a las 8 p.m. en la
Iglesia de San Juan Bosco.

A nombre del Consejo de
Veteranos de las Guerras de
Independencia de Cuba ha
sido invitado a presidir el
Te Deum el Arzobispo Cole-

man F. CarrolL
El senor Luis de Varo-

na, dlrigente del Consejo de
Veteranos nos informa que
han invitado a ofidar el Te
Deura al obispo eubano des-

terrado, Mons. EduardoBo-
za Masvidal, quien viajara
desde Venezuela y lhara el
resumen del acto que tendra
efecto en el auditorium de
San Juan Bosco.

Por JOSE IGNACIO TORRES
Bogota |XAt-Despus de haber trasado aspectos

generalcs del proximo Sinodo, monsenor Marcos Mc-
Grath. areubiapu de Panama, segundo vice-presideme
dt-i t'EI.AM, v a cayo cargo estara nr.a de las tres re-
lacionfc' formaies. dc-i Sinodo. se refirio a este y a io
q\i>.- t; mprvstn:aha para la Ig'esia Launoamericana
y d CoHseji: Episcopal de ia Mima Igk-sia (CHLAMi.

St; habla ck- uiia dofale dimension en e! proximo
Sinodo. La dimension vertical al considerar las reia-
dones entre el Romano Pontifice y las Conferendas
Episcopates. Y la dimension horizontal, al tralar de

fy de las Conferendas Episcopates enire si.
tema de las relaeiones entre las Coafeneneias

Episcopales entre si plantea lo que sade Ilamarse la
dimension horizontal del Sinodo, qiieva cobraudo taiiia
impunanria en la Iglesia de hoy. Y esaqui predsamente
Gonut se puede ver corao el proximo Slnado tendra
una imponanda especial para la Iglesia de America
Laiina'", dijo Mons, McGralh.

La esparieneia del CEL.4M"La expenenda del Con-
sejo Episcopal Latinoamericano esta siendo esiadiada
por los obispos y las Conferescias Episcopate, de todo
el mundo. Sin .embargo, peisonalmente, creo que esta

aun es -poco eoaocMa para la Inmeisa
lnaayoria de los catoMeos, e induso lie los obispos,

ea sus verdaderos tertRioos. Qaizas para madias sola-
menie se. Irate de eomtinicades de preosa y detalles que
han Uegado, particularmeate, coa ocasios <fe ia Segro-
da Coafereoda General del Episcopado Latinoaraeo-

. cam>. realfeada el .aSo pasado en MedeUia. Cotooibia.
En el proximo Sinodo, Ia Iglesia Lgtlaoasimieans
iendra oportunidad de-presestas- la eqjeriesesa CELAM
en Sodo lo que 'ha slgnifieade de positive y iambxm

• en io que faa represeBfado de menos positive. Sera is
opera: nidad de ofrecs-r un apoute propio de la Iglesla
t ' La expsriecea CELAM a. pasaar de qae

ucha* lagana? en su concH±r.:enUi. es tetnm

E! "CELAM A&ieaaw" y at "CELAM f
Mrntif'-T Mc&rath. arop^and'* su concepto sobre la
pn^:b^c influenza d*J CELAM Lafcijwarr.eriearj ea la?
lg!«*-.a? ce oiros €»s£n«.nts» d;|o: "Bs intere&an.e ob-

de C-Q»iifere?xis# l
e crear an

Tx!<,> qae less hahia an;isaif& a ese jnteeio. Tam-
twtfs •*• :n»re»aRSe v*r cwrr.o en «a feeaaste Simposio
de Kth~.>p0a E^ropeos eChur. Saka*. at fcab;» ds un
Icter.tC) ce iafurmacars. tie ttM>siinBc:^r. y d* consacio
en Ia Iin-ea del CELAM LdUssamencanc. Xo &e ptstds
tscgar que hay n*,acha -esjatt-nesa <*c!e la ct*aduc de
Ctsr.ferenea* Epi^copales Segj<jjia;e* qus '.endnaa a
str -.erdaderas Cosfer««ias e Scperoor.ferer:cJas, que

vsr1 cfesasiada sageiocia «c las rupossabUi-
;ocafcs fin eada pat& o es cada dioceafe, P&o «s
ams1 awrtar, al niirRb lietnpo, coico la expe-

rienca CELAAf npeccute en IA fglesa Utisvftr»aL"
Aroerka L ^ a a . « « es Aaswifca Jtailaa. Para ex-

pli(»T COHM> la exp»feB£*a CELAM, tal o s a o se v»vs
s i e! C-oaSneaae LaS»eameric3i*o so se podna jras-
ladar iteralnsetae a strcra s«3orsa de ia Igiesta ITni-
veisal. Moss. MeGrslb ag r^o : " ! « ^ s t ^ S3 A r o i t a
Laona mucbos feKsiuerjos de slmili&td, qse per lo que
se pu©cl« ^»recaar co se repidsi es otsa£ parf« dd
ourado: stoilfiuii de teiguas, tie «js«Kibr«s» de
doaes, de simsdoses eisioRcas, ^ c Est<»
oos haa penai&do, a sososras toe
agrupariios, aotrsisB ea lo qae u!dttutmeo£e *e ba "A-
nasio la paiiia GraHcis de America LabBa, C©sa se-
mqazizt ana rfifidl tie logisr as Saiop* oon la* ̂ a a -
sias dilsrfisaia «e Iw. sfisssas, t s ̂ as pctsidooet cut-
turaJe? y polstics*. &c, y por sapiiesiu, coa msyor
bay *;se slttir Io m k s » dd Africa y deJ

i x»!i <& djversa f*j el bioque
por Efeaiicst i ' s i sm y C^saas. Hay

que {avonscKiian M essp«rier«i&. Hay y&
dt E*-

y dejegado* sfe aj^bas Cu£feresea£ »e esssse&rai; para

I«*f ratios coa la Sasia Sede. "EL
a ur, gran a::»rsss pjsr^ »t4j*otr&i k.s

ts -» ia*

^.y rsj? J.

;per;ef; t&s y ct ticsts

# S *
i t

La mayona de sslad <fe la Igiesitt
S* ija tuoia ^iie la. Ip*ss.̂ s di- Anwnca LaJuw ette lis-

V a ttsaits tfe la sasos

a as

CELAM, <fo« Avd^r
CELAM,

Suplemento en EspaHoI de

Una moviiizacton del ex'
eubano en favor de tos p i
sos polHicos en Cuba < .! .
leniendo lugar oi recib •• •
repories die qoe un nvm
de elios esfa en hueigo ••-
hambre en proiesfa poi
mal fraio que reciben.
de Ios acfos de ia mo'-
zocion fue s»na misa ei
igiesia de San Juan Bo!
de Ia q«e olrecemos
visfas.

Festival de San Roberto Belarmino
El sabado y g

Asa II y 12 de octabre tea-
dra tegar ej Prfetr Gras.
Festival Anuau de lz Parro-
qula de Sar̂  Roberto Belar-

n inforn-.e el Fadri-
c-1 Padre

ce' B*̂ =:o el &•::-
Segun ;ai&rrr:a

va! tendra lugar en los terra-
•p.os v locales de Sa nueva
sg:esia enciavada exi la 34
calle y 27 Ave. del X.W.

Alh habra entreten'mien-
to para grande? y dicoa,
fundunara una cafetena con
Cum:cia5 tjpicas cubaaas y

i s y Ia uporturddad

de adquirir valiosos obse-
quies.

Sera una oportunidad de
sana aiegria y diversion pa-
ra Ia Camilla toda al mismo
tiempo que se contribuira a
Ia realiaacion de las obras
que se propone esta parro-
quia recientemente fundada.

dijo el Padre del Busio.
La nueva iglesia de San-
La nueva Iglesia de San

Roberto Belarmino, dice,
quiere ser el «ntro de irra-
diation apostoGca para una
extensa zona de Miami con
una mayoritaria pobladon

(Pa»« B la pagias 24)

Concyrso de
Poesia Cybana

RESUMEN
EI Muric

esa- rned*o a
i adores- c=I

de

poesco.

LiiiTmno CM aijaa.-

naje al Dsa tM Poaa, y ce-

11 EE «i cosciiiso p©dra
tosBSLr pane todo ixsaa «:-
ijano, «IK estableaexse lariis
de edsd o region de nac-

de las cosn-

4 * Se otorgara ana Placa
de H«ia«r al mejor exporsen-
:e cj«e se tUla. en cada de

poessa patriojica, premio

cima, puesta llbre y poe-

2j L&«
eaviar siii coaj|»s»Ic:one8. al
P.O. B&x 3ZB. Eiv^rsideSta-
tioa. Miami. F1&.33I35 as-
tes i d irAsco!« 15 deceu-

«e cerrafas el pl&zo de aebri-
KOK l i t p&!fkiis&o*es.

3s Los c»s d
i*ran tavsa?
sir. Kmsar, d

irabafos

5» En esie evemo cuihiral
podran sotnar parte los resl-
dentes en las distintas areas
del destfcrro. quienes debe-
ran er.viar sus producdones
a !a dlrecdoa antes nwsuao-
nada e^ la forma y plaza

6» Todos los partidpan-
iea. r«sb:raii Diplomas de
Recijrodmiento, en aten-
OOR al esfueno reaiizado y
a 6Ua marcadas preocupa-
ct-nes en pro del auge de
r.'«;«s;ra eulmra, Firma ia
ci^nvrjcatoria. demetrio Pc-
rez -Jr. &crr.ario de Preosa
*. Propaganda.

Curso a Maestros

Cubanos en la U.M.

re sera el tnes de
las Caritas Catdlicas en la
parroquia de St John thc
Apostic Seran recolectadas
comidas enlatadas para el
Cornedor Camillus House,
que alimenta a indigentes
en la zona del centra de la
dudad. Tarablen se tecolec-
taran ropas paraniflospara
ser distribuidas por el Burd
Caioiico de Bienestar scxaai
Los objetos pueden Ilevarse
a las misas domimcales,

• Los miembros de la Ii-
ga de Maestros Catolicos
de Miami tendran su rat-
mon de ototo el doraingo
12 de octubre en el Barry
College. Con raisa y recep-
don comemando a las
5 p.m. Alas 6:15seserviia'
una comida en la que el Pa-
dre David Russell sera el
principal orador. Las reser-
vaciones pueden haoerse al
757-6241 Ext 262 antes de!
ratercotes S, Todos los edu-
cadores en cualquiertuvelde
enseSanza, tantodeplanteles
puhlieos comoprivados pue-
den ptfrtcnecer a la Liga. asi
it*x.« :os estudiaiUtte dv pfe-

# La tropa ee Boy.Sc-outs
- .'a t'aredral dt-

El

So
r.asa

.. &

**•*» v

ao« ei
aenSEe
la* aa
Fi»rld

mtmt

Pt&gnusa lie seaa;es-

progr«ura ?rov«* eft-

"* ~~{£r.Jt^.r^ '-••'hi.
iitKa deaeas »*car «su
ssa para ts»^ar tr.

la.

Ci^i^B ̂ fif^^s ^sfv^ft l*fe*

r»jn ptufessonai v

r«jR en

i*ara

c€ Mats

amvntfc. in- j-attic-
se dividen fov ••*;
•_• Uts quc Jtan tcr

as, kif cut- has c«f-
gttcH^ •.•atadj-rt an.-
os j j>̂  qir&iudla-

ni^? -iifo^njcs. p*>=

tiro* Ctsbaso*. E*-
fe Educack>d. 323
EatMteg n Usurer

C.'onntii a: 75h-

• l.a liga de viudas- y
'.--if»-• s isttiiicos it-r.dra KK;I

».""».-••;£ t% .Salon Farrttquial
?*:. Brvodan a 3a-» h p.m.

ptimera rwiimn de

de J>t Haymond
»-»»r::t!W:ira hoy, viernts-. a
L»- H j»«rr.. vft ei local dv Su&

»W 27 Ave. La Seftt»ra
d«: Aiberani y Core-ueSo Ko-
Sftgas? stiit dos de 2a* orga-

> de! acto.
U«%a \cnui de objeu>&

issaoos teadra lugar en el
salon parroquial de St Mi-
chael los dias 18 y 19, sa-
bado y domiago.

* Se oireeera un caclo de
Conferencias depreparadon
a! matrijuonio ea espanol
en la Iglssia de San Juan
Bosco (1301 W. Flagler
Street, Miami )Fedia:lunes,
odufore 13; mien»less octu-
bre IS; lunes, oetufare 20;
miercoles, ortubre 22. Hora
8 p.m.

• Hoy vierues, los ved-
nos del rnutsdpio <ie La Sa-
lud en el esilio Iran en pere-
grinadon a la Capilia de la
Caridad- Duraateelprffiente
mes secfecfuaraiilassiguleii-
tes per^rtnacione; Oet 6,
San Jose de las Lajas; Gd-
10, Marianao; Oct 13, San
Antonio de Ios Baflos; Oct
15, Begla y Oct 17, Gua-
nabacoa. Todc« estos mwi-
apios pertenecea a la pro-
vlnda de La Habana.

•Bespues de an breve re-
ceso por falta de local ade-
cuado, va se rsuidaron los
encuentros conyugsles y
hoy. viemes, en coras de
la noche, mas de tna ca-
tena de matritnon:£»co!rssri-
zara una nueva ;onjada de
re\'feiots de *u vida t&r.\*u-
ga' y famliiar. Lo& Er.cues:-
;rt*s iitr.cn I-jgar ahora en rl
Mute! Moaiin Rwigtf. ee
Mian?": Beach. Las parkas
*3«ier«sadas a:, parlidpar t-r.
Ios pruxisntft pueden llsrasaz
al Padre \Tliarotiga al 871-
5657 y tambies a lost ts-pu-
^ois CjaiRares, 444-S&&5 o
Salman. 221-5928.

# Un cido de « nfe
a# sobrt; Im. juventuc y s«i

sas «rfr«*rf» apadre^
dt- f^mtliaei Movamien;a Fa-
snaiar Cnstiann en ios &a-
Mfus- de Saa Jaan 8osct>
jo* cijas 15, 16 y 17. E
primer dja *e olrettra «j»a
pdjcula del FBI sobre adi-
w n a las d«*ga*. Comen-
isando a las S p.m.



La Iglesia en la Hora Actual quimnm *m

Por Mons. JOSE QrARRACINO
i <3fet«.po tie

La U«ia . ha

per uiKj ck &Ji<"«. La o>vur.tur«i a*i«al at la IgJc
an coirpararla con n:rjfuna <«tra. «. d* «;rta toro
eaci^n nada corner.

Ha\, en prirRtr iugar, d'.^mvn'acttsn. KiJa resvr
diversus enfrerttair.krntM- tftjtjnniuts, rfc d;»iJ«ta>
pre*aek»nes d«?« C*orsc»;i«,, dt- d:vwgvnte— rt'spt«-;;a~ j>«~
:*.rale* a ias ntoffcidacito «i»-i mtindfj dt bt>>.

Tambiea hay sitt*au;t»r:*.̂  rtv (-ri-si- *•»«. rs:ai;.f;«>\4t*
tit el orden de i» autoriu:td. t-r: vi p^aw d • «rrt«~ >*
crccturas y. it* cji>u c» rna*- ••'trio, i*n ti n,*.f-I dt. ~,j, ':
v de la moral,

CUEO constct-er:c;a c«.- ,»j or.ser.or. tswc t r m%:u-u-
un verdadero Semvr, an «trt«« ntltdu pur "In ijut t-t-
pa sandy", o pyr 'k> qu-.- putdc pu*ar" u1. Is I$c t~.a

Qujerr rS€or«i£ir ante Sod" qu*r urui nu^n.a r«.<il;û >T
'-fjfr.o urs mLsmw acaniecirnitrin, e;i~; sis.rr.prt* prti«.n,-*
aspectfs pcis-L\w~ y tu-iianvo-:. La**- :u^.ur,i« . r u o r
tr.jre *:&«< as pectin, original: gcnt-ro-js nr.lv ia- -:;•.: si.•--
.:«. de crisis y Ia» citsorienracion--^, Vean:o» t-;<« ..r cr-n-
eretn. exarrt;r.ar.do algunti.- reaiidadt.-^ -it la I*»:&-.a ie
hoy.

Triunfalfcinsi de Deretha o kciuk-rda
En primer iugar. nu t-s po^ibit- de-ar de aprcttar

conto un aporte posiavo y exuraordinario el rwk'scubn-
rnienio y la valoraclttn dt las resHdades Itirsponm:*-
La construccton del mundu y de !a hbtona. ei trabaju.
ia rwltura. el amor humaiu?. la promotion del hombre,
son coniempladas y asumldas pr»r tl pensamiento v «
compromise eristiano. La Igiessa se siente urgida a" en-
earnarse en el mundo de los horn fares. Va ny sc con-
sidera a la Iglesia y almundocomodus Hnea--. paraleia*
que, denfre de sus Ones corrieran sin empalmaji-e; mas
bien se las ve conio los dos elemenios de una realidad
que responde a un unicu dcfeignio saK'fficu de I>;o*.

Pero todo ello. que es pt»siiivy. puede tener una con-
trapartida negativa qae brata cwando se tnscviatt la*
cosas de tal manera que -st eiintma la realidad d>; mif-
ierlo y de cuanto esta {Ka& aila de »o temporal! y de Ja
soia razon hujnana. Esto se Isama "naturai!>irn>".

Es nsgativo tambien ptasar «r ;»sa fgle-ia lempora-
lista, comiderarla corr.o factor de pt>dvr, «* cun;« pr< •
n;otora o encargada ce crtar una w-peeit d« "paris;-t>
tarrenal™, o pensar en ursa fe qut no <*. «tra ty-a c;«t-
mem "responsafa:lidad social": iu cuaintisiKruficanvgar
las exigenclas sociales d« !a le

Se hablo intacho en Iws mtimo^ anui dti "ir.uria-
Hsmo" de la Igiessa. Qatza Ii> que no *e diju lunio t,~
que hay que evHar eaer ianto en tl !r:unial:^n.<j dt de-
r€cha como en e: de izqtiierda. deaeandu. pur tjtmpj>-,
ver a la Iglesia acaudiilar.do nassJitudt.- »> csitdbt/jjiU"
movirnientos de vioiencia.

Anibos irluKfaKsmos- ulviJan ;a pequt-ne^ v la p't-
breza de ;a Iglesia. jermer.tt tvangviico dtl mur.di. p -r
su fe y tu amor.

Cri>ii dt» Ad»!(.-scencta
Muchos foaulizados han :omadut«ntifniiadt --4.*r %-<z.i*

=ja. Ha c-ecido ia cancfeacka dt qae todo^ — «*b:.-p«i-.,
sacerdoles y iaicos— eoristiuiyen la Iglebia. Six; «ud,s t—
un valor absolutamente positive ; y s»> qut- ei VnniiJ.-t ha
dichc ai re&pecto es irreversible.

Durante largo tiempo en Ia Igfeia todo t-siaba "dad<
y dhpuestc" y habia unag^neraiactitudpabtva. Impura-
ba un poco Ia "condicion dt-i nino". Î â  c^a.-; haj;
camblado, y boy se «mhla de "adultez".

Sin embargo creo que mas bien se esta pa^ando pur
ana "crisis de adoiescenda", en muchoi> eases* por lo
raenos. EI nifto ha crecido pero no por ello ha Ilegado
a la adulfez. Las criticas aceradas. las reacciones y ac-
titudes feilidas de vioienda, laimpaciendaprfccipltada.
el dialogo preposente, las formulacionei negativas . . .
son caracteristicas del adoiescente que, a! descubrirse
a si memo, en todo ve Ibmtaciones a su libenad y cree
que ei mundo comienza ylerminaconel. Lo cuaJ aunque
en si mismo implica un "erecimiento" constituye un as-
pecto negative que ha^ que superar.

Renovacion Teologica
La renovacion de la teoiogia es un hecho realmente

providencial en la Iglesia de esios afios. Xadie podra
decir que eUo no sea una realidad verdaderamente po-
sitiva. La teologia no es un cadaver, ni una mtrmia; es»
un organismo vivo.

Pero la cosa cambia cuando se acaba por apreciar
y tener en euenta solamente lo "novedoso", vale decir
3uando se piensa que la novedad —por ser ta!— es
valiosa. Lo que es peor todavia y resuifa verdadera-
mente negativo es el peligro del "relativismo doctri-
nal". La fe cristiana no es s'implemente Ia aceptacion
Intelectual de una serie de verdades; pero ciertamenfe
imnlica la adhesion a determinadas verdades. Hoy en
la Iglesia hay quienes se consideran erroneamente con
atitoridad suficiente para hacer todo un libre "chequeo"
de las verdades eristianas. Y lo que resulta muchas
veces en una gran stiperficialidad teologiea que en al-
gunos casos, por estar impregnada de mucho subjeti-
%-ismo, se colora de cierta brillantez. La teologia es una
cosa demasiado seria y dificil como para creer que cual-
quiera poede armarla y desarmarla segun sus propias
luces.

Se han hecho — y se estan haciendo— verdaderos y
iaudables esfuerzos por Ia renovacion pastoral. Y nadie
puede negar cuanto en el campo de la catequesis v de
la liturgia, por ejemplo, se ha venido realizando. Todo
ello es verdaderamente positive. Pero deja de serio
cuando se toman posiciones radicales o iconoclastas,
cuando se repentizan demasiado las cosas, cuando se
cae en la improvisacion y faltan raices en las experien-
cias o madurez en los cambios.

Mentalidad de Cambio
Muchas veees se ha repetido que es menester r'cam-

biar la menfalidad". Nada mas exacto; mas aun, es-
timo que es necesario adquirir la "mentalidad del cam-
bio". Hoy ei mundo va demasiado rapido como para
que creamos que las cosas deben ser pensadas y hechas
para tina "eaatMad de aflos". Y la Iglesia, que "no
es de este jnumio" pero **esta en elmundo", infegrada
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Obispos del Uruguay Piden Paz Socia
J.a Cor.

Episcopal del Uru-
guay hizo un lair.ado *
leidys a asunjirregpewwabii-
dad en la reeonstnsecaji dei
paa> "eotahlacdou*;dialogs
Cfjnstniciivo. siucero y «eal
que acabe t»o actitudes «t-
dlializadas y abra los cams-
nus a s«juoones dignas de
!a persona humana en e;
raspc-tit profueds* dc opinio
nss di.'ergenlis y c-nccsnJra-
ia«".

AI KiTBino de !a Coefe-
reada ^iisc<^!al se djo aco-
nocer «n documealo de tnB
aalabras, que refieja la po-
uenn de los obispos antr
los probtenas que artual-
mente erfrenia Uruguay.

ginsos a :«id«» r**sstrt« a»rs-
para fcsc«r |un-

g cMwtnicfivo «r or-
tfc- & JK«S coira.it tfe Is so-
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Fwwte a erta fitoaaon
"qut aiesia centra Ia pa*,
la jasSeia y i*» p««tal«ios
ma* sajpnftrites de la comt-
v satin kiai taa", la Confc-
srearfa I-$»i*eopai Untg»aya
ap«£a a los <kxmu%B$m d-;
Maddl®
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ia in^aaractoa -tie aa ordm
ja-sta era ci otae los faogabres

«aSrars* com©

en doscte fa slig-
aidad s ^ arespetada. *e * fe-
gsifaass s s p i r a a o i ^ *a*is-
fcdss, so scc^o s la ver-
<iad ttssHwcfdft su i S d
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an tZ .-r.aasaw e**aBge-
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:oee ca-Antw deslruya la paa;
stHia*. Is fc:a*tksa. Ia iner-
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Iglesia en Jamaica Apoya
Genuine "Poder Negro"

Centro

Abreti en Baltimore,

L')> oblspm dt- las Anti'Ia-
•H- han ojnspr'>re-"4 dw a fo-
nitnlar tl mtmrnienlu dsl
Pudtr Xugro en >us iorsa*,
Pero hicieronunaadaracion
t-aJre ei Poder Negro queira-
ta de erradicar el racisir.t! y
lermsriar la degradacon del
puebiu negro, y & qise pre-
dica la Illosofia del odio y
ia vioit-ncia.

En una declaration pos-
terior a la reuniondela Con-
ferenda de Obispos de las
Aniillas, dijeron que cono-
cen las diferenfes inlerprefa-
dones del termino "Poder
Negro" asi como las alfera-
dones del movlmiento y de
los violentos ullrajes per-
petrados en su nombre

Pero a los ojos de sus
"mediEabundos defensores"
esplicaron, Poder N

•£«» raitsmt* y de sodes sa»

ralts- y econort;co&. Para
elite, es jaa fueiza cultura.
creada pa. a desjj€rxar en
'odos los liorr.bres, an sen-
tiffiier;to tie su h*rmandad
universal «R programa p«j-
liliaj y gconoisk© cue Seue
por ot»|So poa«r Sermisio a
^ra fcisteria de degradacfon
y !r;;n;mo adelanto del pae-
k o negro. Kcka filosofia es

r.te crisfiaiia."

3At. i I^j'jHf.i A*«tr%iss-t. « -*JJ , a,,'i «,-c -•*•»- «-« . *»

Par.jtfnvncarv «: I»n.«it!*f <?».*• y '^fiH, ad^n: *- de »yti-

de Ba&'niore. E Carder^: v;« -s dt raduodiT, pent-

Rofacrto Arellaiso. presi- oJros ser\-icios a la COIBU-
rt ridfld de habia hwpana.

spafio

una fuerzadedicadaalleyar- Holandesas

ra oportu-
para

dfrigeaies
La conferei^aa de

obispos de las Antilles coni-
pr«nde diocesis de Jamaica.
Trinidad. Honduras Briia-
nlea. Guyana. Bermada. ias
Bahamas, Surinan, Domini-
ca. Granada »- ias Antillas

Primer Festival de
San Roberto
ia juventud hispana de e*ia
area, Jlevarit' elmensajecrw-
tianu y para eHo es necesa-
rio aportarle un tentro juve-
nil que ies ofrezca Fane- es-
parcimiemo al tiempoquea-
decuado mengaje civico y
ev angeiico.

''Es una zctna en ia que
viven muchas familias refu-
giadas eubanus de escasos
recursos v es necesario

lailna. "Queresnos ilegar a
cui.jperen a nacer po-
que :a iKiesia de Sars

Bftlarrrilno se con-
vier.it w.-;:h:er: LTI un centra
de asisteHcia social, que de
rtispuc-tu a las pereniorias
i:tces:c:tdc«- dc- numt-rosas
famiiias cic tsta zona. Todo
lo rt-c&udacu tn cste festi-
val se destlnara aj iosten;-
miento y realization deestos

t'loannWos.
:-?::x-:-:W::::::::'-:::W:-:¥:y;':::-»^̂

TERCIARI0SCAR1ELITAS I
g Reuniones los primeros Corpus ChristL Proxima
$| sabados de m« a las reunion d 4 de ocfabre.
g 2 p.m. en la Redoria de Todos invitarios,

CATEDBAL DEMIAMI-
2 Ave. y TS S*.. X.W.

CORPUS CHRIST!.3230
SAW 7 Ave.. 10:30 a-n»«
I y 5:30 ?.m.
3S. PETER AND PAUL
mm S.W.26 Rd-.S:30a.ai.
1 . 7 y 8 p.m.
ST. KIEBAXAssumpaoa
Academy, 1517 Brickeil
Ave 12 at- 1 p.m. •
ST. JOHN BOSCO-Fiag-
ier y 13 Ave.. 7, S:3f y
10 a.m.. I v 7:30 p.m.
GESU. IIS XE 2 St. 5:30
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL. 2933 W.
Flagler— 11 a.m.. 7p.m.
ST. HUGH-Royai Road
y Main Hwy.. Coconui
Grove. 12:15 p.m.
ST. ROBERT BELLAR-
MINE- 3405 X. W. 21
Ave.. 11 a-ni.
ST. TI MO T H Y- 5400
S.W. 102 Ave., 1 p.m.
ST. DOM IN* IC- 7 St.. 59
Ave. X. W- 1 y 7:30 D.m.
ST. BRENDAN* S7 Ave v
32 Su S.W.. 11:45 a.m".,
6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER-1270
Anastasla. Coral Gables,
9:15 a-m.. 1 p.m.
ST.
600 Lenox Ave., Miami
Beach, 6 p.m.
St RAYMOND{Provisio-

nateente tr. ia Escaela
Coral Gabfe> Elementar>%
1O5 ^f;norca Avt. Ccsnil
Gables} I» a.nt.
StJOHN* TheAW^TLE
451 East 4 Ave. Hiaieah,
12:35 v 6:3l) p.m.
IX MACU LADA CON-
CEPCIOX 43iSX) West I
Ave.. Hialeah. 12:45 and
7:30 p.m.. 8040 West
16 Ave 9:00 a.m.
BLESSED TRINITY-
4020 Cur^i Parkway
Miami Springs, 7 p.m.
Our LADY of the LAKES
Miami Lakes. 7 p.m.
VISITATION- 191 St.y
N. Miami Ave.. North
Dads. 7 p.m.

ST. VINCENT dePAUL-
2000 X.W. 1U3SX. 6p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER- U.S.
1. VPRTSX'SL. Holivwaod.
6:45 s.m.
NATIVITY -7UI) W. Cha-
minatit' Dr.. Hoiivwood.
6 p.m.
ST. PHILLIP BENIZI-
Belie Glade 12 M.
SANTA ANA - Naranja.
11:00 a.m. v 7 o.m.
ST. MARY - Pahokee
:J a.m. y 6:30 p.m.
GUADALUPE - Iinmoka-
•ee, 8:30, H:45. Mision
Labelie, 10 a.m.
ST. JULIANA - VV. Paim
Bea<*h, 7 p.m.
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La Juven
Por OTTI YOSSA ARISTIZABAL

I'n gra\-e peligro se derne sobre toda una genera-
don y solo una acdon energica y coordinada con un
sentido de responsabilidad individual ycolectivalograra
evitaria. Ese peligro es sendHameme el de la desertion,
cada dia mayor, de ios rhuchachos, hada ei cammo
del mai y de la perversion. No podemos dejar de ad-
mitir que de ios grandes problemas que nos aquejan,
d de Ia delincuenda juvenil es uno de los mas deli-
cados, sobre lodo, por las graves consecuendas que
trae en conira de la sodedad moral y honestamente
organizada.

Tanto jueces como sicologos y sociologos. amen
de dertas vocs* de aigunos jerareas de ia Iglesia,
han iraiadc- ei tema y han sefiaiado la gravedad del
real asi como tambien la responsabilidad de la sode-
dad ante ei nuevo Itagelo. Sin embargo, antes de pro-
ceder a censurar a esta juventud rebelde y descarriada,
debemos pregunlarnos con toda honestidad: ^De quien
es la culpa?

El ambienie. como otros factores, condidona el ado
libre de cada individuo y si este carece de la experienda
y de ios conodmientos neeesarios, sera absorbido facii-
rnente por ia fuerza peculiar de ese ambsenie. Sabemos
que nuestra juventud actual es d producto de una 6poca
que empezamos a vivir cuando los joverves eomenzaron
a darse cuenta de las iremendas £aUas en las clases di-
rigentes. Esa juventud ha escuehado a ios horobres
mas rq>reseniaiivos ds su pals acusarse ios unos a los
otros de venalidades y traidones; ha visto akerarse
poco a poco e! coneepto de familia y quizas desinte-
grarsa su propio hogar; ha vista con ojas aionitos un
cine Inmoral que ha eonstiruido su roe|or escuela en
donde ha aprendido leg habitos dd mai; ha curiosea-
do una dtversidad de revistas, hojas y fotografias
pomograScas; ha gussado y saboreado es "amor di-
r.c-zo" de Jos mas bajos fondos: ha sido victima de Sa
i-difereada de una sodedad poderosa e indoienie en
muches easos.

UN'A SOCIEDAD SIX IDEALES
En la sodedad actual no hay ya ssao para los ;dea-

Iis- grandes y saivacore* porque el "dies DIXERO"
c.- la Tlerra ha ocupado aun ios mas recODdiso* espa-
t-:-.>.- de ia esnoenda. La iabia de valores heredada
dt- nuestrce artS^>asados, parecs desiniegrarse por ia-
3prop=ada al rismo de la. \ ida acmai Las solidos
:-.r::u:p£os dei DecaJogo paisoeo no !«atr rigenda por-
q-:e :•->> p!acens carnages, o meramss© sensuales ban
das-truido Ia vida eeptrzualr y !a fueTza dd ma] ob-
i.ublia actraardkiariSTnente a la razon. S: e&os prin-
cp:<.!~ del Decaiogo r.o los rfase zn su oorason gTaba-
diif- -a juvensud. emonces para ^aia ;a ofeedj^4csa, e*
•;i:l".u a !a nsadre, el respefo a la muter y e- acaia-
.-r̂ er.: j a ia aatoridad como wnanada de Dios. cona-
:.r_\i-r. ar.iiciadas ;onu-na*. Es esi&s cosdidoats, pues,
rt»ul:u dif-dJ para el adolesces* as'^silar usa niora);
Out.- .-•-'•.!• tor.ort -de tisdas %• safa«eram«;te.

HOGARES DESHECHOS
'\i\i& horrur ?. ya les hogares erapjszan a per<k»r ei

;...:>.-r samo y sagrado di verdsdercs sarsr^anos donde
?c- u>rar. vi&&< y se f^nr.an ocnesr.das . . .1

is ;u*tipreaair.c>5 iii? causas en la. prfi-MfcrajCion del
..rlrr.en darair-er.:? car.clulretKOj- qu* 1c* efesos. Is*
T.s.uit v rr.istJia* ct- lits Id-sxra* <jue cozens la ;uv*T.t^d
r. son n-.as qut.- e. reiissjo dt- nue*:rc-s drfeco*. fait®*-
• v-^s'ne;. porqu-.- r> adult- d« ho> pare*;* ostpta-
.-•-r-r er. exh:o:r -sr.;t- ur.a ;̂ v.;-r.r_-d inexpena y deso-

in:« aer.ves

v .sr.da^co*. Va

.. i'.ar. s.rio dss;si

• para «s;ircr:itar- en

;r vienda en:oixsas rft'

C5jar>do la. preasa s<^ pr-opcrcsosaa
uras sobre la. acf-acioii jie bar-das

m-~r.in de lot ba.:os f^-ndci. s.so por esesiessJs^ «fe las

*I-':".WSK.B;*!'; «» <? sr.utiiacibftft "rnod^rri-os". acorrala-
«J>-» ;. inp-jKradv* t-r, J-U hogar por iaisat <it t*pac«

a. para siJIo*. iuir.erjjsda* sr: ur.

enb.a *r. -;%- S

de sus hijos, vamos por un piano indinado peligroso
porque el arr.igo jamas podra reemplazar al padre,
y si se cree que puede hacerlo, es porque los padres
han perdido la noclon de su responsabilidad.

LA CULPA ES COLECTIVA
El delito comedo contra la sodedad por un niflo

o un jovert, es el signo particularmente grave de la in-
adapiadon de un joven a la sodedad. No hay duda
de que el delito pesa por si mistno; si se comete un
asesinato. si se roba un automovil, si se viola a una
doncella y hay una victirna que redama justida, el
crimers irrsplica un dano, y como tal, requiere un cas-
tigo; pero se inserta en una historia individual — la
del culpable — particularmente inquietante en los ca-
ses de adolescerii&s. Si se juzga a un aduito, eae puede
resultar —o no— responsable de lo que ha hecho, pero
debe dar csjenta de sus aaos a la sodedad.

Ei nigo, por el eomrario. exige de la sodedad pro-
teccion, educacion y formadon: su crimen iraplica el
fracaso de una familia, de un medio. N'o se trata de
dedarar al nlrio irresponsable y sustraerlo a las san-
dones de ia ley, sino de compraider las causas de!
fracaso para iratar de remediarfo. La delincuenda
no es cuJpabi-ldad. sino un mai que debe analizarse
para iratar de curario.

Desafortursadamen:e se hace muy poco por e! estu-
dio de )a& causas para ir hacia ellas y detener el maL

ELUDIB RESPOKSABILipADES
A la. laz reiSexI.'a ce la serenidad podriamos muy

bisn hiscer un esair.en sobre e^te problema y asuiair
respoasabiiidades an:es que eludirlas. Solamenie o-
brando as- se eacontrana usa via positiva que nos
cscsnduj-era a: scsnario de la realidad y nos Ucvara
a todos a tssrstribuir en aigo a la eniucon efectiva,
de lo que no ss rr.as que una lacra igrsominosa en
una sodedad cri«£iana.

XJ&£» que 5S suiddan. niSoo que se ursen para agra-
\-lar a ia iocedad- nijics que no se ajrevt-n a enirentar
sus probitsnai stno que quigren eHm:narios a dros y
pudaiadas. kijos de a2cohoUcos, jugadorss, ladrones o,
e» «i irsQor de las casos, de hogaras destruidos. Ma-
drss iolKras. iandronz-u-elos de reformasorio adicios
3 Js* dnjgas, rdtss que se ofrecen a sus eompaneros
para satlsfacsr :r3i::uo= sexuales. Detras de cada no-
ticia at es:*- ;ragio> calsajdano out- bernos enumerado
nay -jja respons&bie rr.orai: la sodedad indiferense y
'.& fria':cad ce Tr.scr.c* corazones que ya no quieren
arctr CS*T. el 5yego ds- '.a carfdad v del amor.

XO ES UN HECHO AISLADO
Lg deiincs;er.sa :rJa.n'.:l r;r> e* un k-nomeno aislado,

oor causa* y .'•;>-;,- pr--p:as. tlr.Q •.& excre^on de una
CTS-J- & ur. hear. •• c^nce c .,r.vi-rg<:-r. ur,;i .-i-.-ii- de fac-
t'.*r«-% c* t^rCir, n̂ x?*̂  rt*.=.".:al, pa:co*ngii_ti. »udal y evea-

tie ia
;_vsr.r-_d cor^j ;naaap:a».-^-n. Pero caoc- aqui pregun-
;arr.t*: -̂es Is ;-i.ver.~-a la que no aua adaptada a la
sfjcfi-dad o » la «.c<cisda£l la que r.u cs:a adap'.ada a
»a juvtEitd? La ;nadap:aci>n t!a ar, feaorner.o coinplejo
s<;s t-r.™a^a isna resporaabiHdad de: rned'o tanto como
dfc j ^ a o , Ah; :ercn:ij* una incognita cornpseja e intrin-
cada para dilucidar. i!ies:raa taato el numero de a s -
dres soleras, y <k adictos a las dr<iga= erect- por dias
v t&i "•3&Rdillzs :-%-*SM1SS" cogen cada dia mas fuerza.

AUTORtDAp Y TERXURA
"L& <^l'~t^:~ del prd

cu« t. r^?,~j debt
iarr.^lar, -q-,_<

el hogar
:cr que lo& padres comprendas

^rse ir^c-orporadu at-i. a .su grapo
*i-r acssj:ad>^ y a.T.ado al nnano
i :x>> a-ta- p^vr- 5.-I r.ir.a r.ettsita de

^ r-,rr.o ds :ernura. I.i*? adolescun^a de-
_-c- i.~r.:ss abar.donad.u- y se agr^paa

~ "Hj-r.iai" r,r. hiis»: j d« ia ?;jn:r:dad que
r:".iin:-%"..nr.'.-r~:-.; i:- la a:;:ir;d:id pa^raa
/_v-sr.!ud d;- s tiellrteusr»ici.s. La

PADRK5 fHRESPONSABLES L

EN Ml CASATOMAN

matrimonial debe comprender que la educadon es una
obra de vida, un testimonio y un ejemplo: es la fami-
lia la que con costumbres ejemplaxes inculcara el co-
digo moral y las convicdones religiosas en el alma
y en la vida de los nifios.

Convenzamonos que el mai de la juventud es el
mai de una sodedad que ya no cree en los valores
que continua sosteniendo.

EDUCAR 3V1AS QUE SEPRIMIB
Las medidas que defoemos tomar son medidas de

educacidn mas que de represion. D^arroEar las posi-
bilidades sodales y morales del nino. Sacerdotes y re-
ligiosas, laicos, cristianos y no cristianos, dd>emos
unirnos en un frente comun para salvar a la juventud
porque todos somos responsables en mayor o major
grado del problema. Rodeemos a la juventud de amor
y enseftemosle a vivir.

Repercufe en Ia Iglesia
(Viene de la psgtaa 23)

su Segundo Vice-Fresidente, Moris. McGralh t£ tercer ex-
positor formal para las sesiones sinodales. con el tema
sobre "Las Reladones de las Cksnferendas i^siscopales
entre si".

& tambien sintomatico y deja eairever lo que el Ro-
mano Pontifice puede estar peosando acerca de la ma-
durez de la Iglesia Latjxioamericaaa, y de elia en gene-
ral a traves del CELAM, el hecho de que Dora Avdar
Brandao, arzobispo de Teresina en el Brasil y Presi-
denle del Consejo faaya sido nominado personalmenle
miembro del Sinodo, por el rnisrao Pontifice, sin ser
Presldente de Ia Conferenda Episcopal. Y la vofcintad
del Papa parece ser mas dara aiando se considera
que tambien Moris. Eduardo Kronio, SeeretariG Ge-
neral del Consqo fiie nombrado tambiea miembro del
StBodo, por nominadon directa de! Fonttfice.

La responsabilidad de la I^esia LaflBoaaioricaaa.
"Todos estos hechos, condtxyd, Mons. McGrafh, sin
duda alguna aumentan las responsabilidades de la
Xgfesia LaHnoamericana ante la Iglesia Universal.

• * *
a iuesfra Diracfer g

1

5*
• a *

IP
Dr. Horocio Agtiirre,

Director, 0IAEIO LAS AMIRICASrm
l i t t l T Y NATIONAL 8ANK

CONSEJO BE D-IREOTORES
Roberto AIcJos Ba*fei B««MM_

Pi-esideBi* Hwisrarie del <Ja!i» C ISls«^
Coasejo de W?€Ctores Banana Htrfcs

M«ur»e l>Jxoa Mwart Bstt&srd
PrtsMeal* del Ccateja C ^ F- a a i e

Jack

HOKOE.4XIOS
Dr. ^
Hage Garls
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Mmk$ Btihdaf

VATICAN CITY— |HCj— ftaj« Paul VI observed
h» 72nd birtbdsy as umrnhhy p&y'otg no atieniurn
B it asd puffing la a full mark day in his office
aad study.

!» the six ytars of his reign Pope Paul hut
never paid much attention to his birthday, and this
year was 00 exception. As. OR any oilier day he. saw
a somber of cardinals, bishops and visitors in She
morning and then spent the afternoon in work,
iasioellng preparing for ti» upcoming first nseeting
of the commission of fileotagi&ns and ifae second
Synod of Bishop*.

Vatican ofBoesaisontnatDedonawork-as-usual
schedule, although the papal gold and white flag.
flew &ora their flagpoles both in the Vatican and
throughout Rome.

Theologians To Meet
In Synod's Shadow

aeiS frrass Page *J

bringing the theological commission into bang.
Whether or not the commission will demand an open

forum (there are only three theologians who originally'
signed this letter named to the commission) « is important
!o aote why the letter was written in the first place: Is was
an objection to the manner In which the HoSy Office fa>
fee congregation is sttii called by the Romans>*was handl-
ing theologians whose writings made them "suspect"

Father Rafaner explains:
"The reai point (of our statement} is our concern thai

fee legitimate freedom In theological thinking and research
which is necessary for the development of a healthy theo-
logy faas not been sufficiently guaranteed even after she
council."

__ CARDINAL QUOTED
iftat they may have scored their point is mirrored in

die statement of Leo Cardinal Suenens of Mallnws-Brus-
sels, quoted in Le Monde:

"The intention of fee synod which asked for the crea-
tion of Ms commission was to place at tfee disposal of the
Pope the best qualified theologians in the world to help
in the study and preparation of the most important
documents before their being submitted to episcopal con-
ferences. I also beiieva, considering that the theologians
belong to various cultural environments, they are in a posi-
tion to dispel raisonderstandings which may arise from the
fact that certain terms have very different meanings in the
various cultures."

One Caria member points out that sentiments of free-
dom for all theologians, even to err. will definitely be founu
in the assemblage of the theological commission as it meets
to begin fee preliminary work "for the Pope and for sin-
use of !be congregation."

How Influential will they be? First, some needed defini-
tions. The congregation is concerned with the divine science
of faith and doctrine, while the theologian works with a
human science, a changing study. That some can go up
a dead-end street is a danger. As one Vatican official
put it: "One of the best ways to bring back a "way-outer",
to the realm of reality, of truth and justice, -of prudence
and balance is to give him a post of responsibility. There
is nothing better for fee Church at this time than to break
down the polarization of theological thought and get going
the necessary dialogue"

Another facet to such a group was added by a man
dose to the entire panoply of convening the commission;

"There is real hope for the congregation In all of this.
The Somaii meataMrj? allows for 110 evolution of thought,
grants to historicity an absolute nothing. The gatherings
of fee exponents of the vaious schools — ail the schools —
entered into dialogue with each other will give tremendous
vitality to the congregation.

"This does not mean that the 'Roman* mentality can-
not understand others. Indeed, they see the need of historical
development in theological thought, but they shy away
from letting it enter their own sphere. But in a universal
Church, there is no room for a mentality to rule all. The
council should be visible proof of that! It is to be noted
that Alain Woodrow in Information Catholiques Inter-
nationales of May 15, 1969, gives this due to the Identify
and the task of the commission:

"TMs council of wise men consists almost exclusively
of men who fought for the primary ideas of the council
which, though they prevailed in principle four years ago,
still have a long way to go before they are embodied in
the acts of the universal Church."

Speaking oat against the danger of threatening the
theological process by "Romanized" thinking, the com-
mittee of 39 theologians (or, if you wish, 1,360) had
this to say:

"We are fully aware that we theologians can err in
our theology. We are convinced, however, that erroneous
theological conceptions cannot be rooted out by force.
In our world they can only be put right and corrected
by free and unimpeded objective argument and debate
among scholars in which the truth can gain victory through
and by itself."

As if to put aside the wrangling, Father Rahner says
in fee August issue of Stimmen der Zeifc

"Presumably, therefore, the task of the congregation
and Hs commission of theologians can only be the defense
and the preservation of the old and ever valid confession
of faith, and not further development of this confession
nor of the theology...

"This task can be a very positive one in that it "can
be the preservation of the old confession of faith as some-
thing both living and quickening, and as something that
is open to the spirit and will of our time."

Back in Rome, still another Curia official noted that
this commission is "one of the most important bodies
in the modern Church."

Stamp Honoring
Ike To Be Issued
In Mid-October

UKITED S T A T E S -
P.M.G. Wiatoa M. Stems.
in making pmMt the «teigs
of a pewtage stamp honor-
ing Dsight D. E&enhower.
had this to say; "(Jerseraf
Elsenhower **a» oat «rf ihe
truly great Americana of oar
time a»4 of all time. His kit
was proof that th* fuada-
menta! power ut Hit Ameri-
can people lie* not only in
their potential for greatness,
but in their capacity for
goodness,, ft i% appropriate
that we ihotttd honor M*
mercury In ih;s way."

Tf»e 6-cent s-iamp
issued with first day
moRies Oct. 14 at a%
Kansas, whew Pre
Eisenhower spent fei* boy-
hood and where he is buried.

The Pan QKxe Begins*- sasj* is

cen-

for Snt day covers
o? ftw Moon LjKtdstngsfasjp*
u«rr ? *C fc* a <fs§ay to dfr

A* ts* ti»s%*gs¥si interest
by dbe ^^>So 11

aroused satis a re-
: frosts people all over

fr* werfd. Ifae City Vtm, Of-
fice is Wafti&tgton, R C hw
s proeesssig a w of t&ft —
xoi* than swse D» sorjaai-
*j* si*rf?i-M — *rodbng vt
longer *K&s- and with mon

feaa eifr bdbrt Ho*»-er.

fos*

Ttes- ner group has wstie
arrafiggiiissts for &e ssrrte1

isg at sedated 5«l day cow*
«« in Uruguay ft> d

for iaie thf»
yeaur. A set of »*o-
cacfc«* iriL he a

sfce Cn ;« for $1.25.

»• S3 p«r year

A pa dealer
of ca^si binfe* a steam ioc*

be «S?lMosi by *eoda?f a
d stamped «a-

: 41 S < 3 1 / 2

s-sw env«lcpet beaar;
12t pwsiageJo: L. ItJaauut
41444 !v\-»-«>tKi Lane.

C0KT1KEXTAL

ir s*r-";c« a; Sao Frmt-
figuits os the stamps of

Federal RepsMsr
Bortia. World Widecachets and Jfae

i ttmtmtn"
Vmrma

so serve ai l cos*

.and paitic-
Bs«Rfc«s%*r. K

by a PfvwHpstJV. Jiids
AXJF Sar.

Airport

When Pr«.-!tk*",;
AIT •.i.vd '.UK Marth 2
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STAMPS

J S, M CT
J. 4 n, i l

SS* YSRS

WANTEO
r ~ £-g

ftt nc iuj

T * * ST.
. S.V. I6-S3*

SS

•U
1 ass-

far

paper trbuJt ;»-• as ; ,
ptfrhap.̂  thesv SB words-
sapped out by u L«> A
n-r*~pnpvrrr-aTi. sn hi? *.«p«n-
ing paragraph, besl "urssr.ed
up how peopit ffei* about Dtc:

"If it had not already
been said of George Wash-
ington, it could weB be said
of DwighiD. Eisenhower thai
be was in his day Srsl in
war, first in peace and first
in the hearts of his country-
men.**

The vertical stamps will
be the second Jumbn-ftzeoce
issued this year. It will be is-
sued in pans of 32 — eigSrt
stamps across, four stamps
down. Collators desiring
first day cancellations may
send addressed envelopes,
together with remittance to
cover the cost of the stamps
to be affixed, to fee Post-
master, Abi lene Kaasas
67410.

AUSTRALIA — {his
year's Osris&nas stamps will
be issued on Oct. 15. 1969.
The 5« stamp sh«ws a Xa-
avlr^ Scese In stained glass
window style. Th* 2Sc %'al«e
shows a •"!>« of Life," with
the Christ Child inacriband
She Christinas star above.

GERMANY — the WO-
Tare stamps Issued on Get 2
will bring JO mind one of the

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
CAS « n »

ST. ftOSf OF UMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pkk-up & Dsfhftrf Serrfce

xSmcfaif}
ri.c. 3HQ AVQ^ (kf yytll *̂ »

«RJ««I Shares
W. 8-2998

CORPUS CKRfSTI

T»»*S—»ATT£lt«tS—ACCESJOKtCI

ffUPS@N*S
ST4XOARO OH. PROOUCTI

Tune-Ups — General Repair
Wlwet Alignment — Brakes

*»— 633-6988
Tommy Hudson - Owner
1TS5 K.W, 36A Street

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

FOR ALL YOUR
AUTO NEEDS

ST. AGNES

mm
CRANOON »LVD.
KEY-BISCAY**!

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMSS

JOHN'S
WTT

6BLF SERVICE
PH;B81-9133

MISSION SUNDAY
- MONEY OR MORE?

Misskw Saaday may be for many fust an app^I day
for moosy. And I! is — money h A^peralfch" vital for the
missions.

MmioaariM cannv* IK irair.ed and sent *u Africa.
Asia, or Latin America on g«od *ifi alone. Hungry poor
peopie eanuot be comfoit«i or. sweet ta2k; food aod
clotbts c«tt mooey. Ftoopie s*ih dis^wes seed medMnc,
clinics, botpiais, and trained nwdkai people. !lhterac>-
cau only be rtdacsd wten schools, sapplfcs.and teacfaers
are supplied. People finding Christ weed priesss. pteces
to srorshlp, sat! nat»*e sesrinaries asd cuoveets. fi«!^
from poor saseftation. poor cnviroair.eais. and inhum'n
couciMkHss all require money.

W% traei Missionary activfty necesaxlly Is involved
la economies. Even more true — for many missionaries,
their only sowree of income is the geae-oas swpport from
fter felfew-ChrirtlaffiS. CbrW — In and through tfaefbarefa,
the niisstenaries. sad ii»e peopfe they serve — depends
on as.

But Mission Sunday is more thaa just giving money.
otherwise it only scratches the surface of our personal
sense of CluistiaB Hving, Think for a minute . . .We have
beea baptized, confirmed, and panakers together at
CfarisTs table . . . we profess the communion of saints,
and membership In God's ffeopie — the catholic-apostolic
Church. We all share in Christ's mission, not as outside
benefactoxs or isolated humanfiarians.

A ftigibtfat meditation — the spirit of Christ Is
in us only to the degree we have His missionary sense.

It Is a sense of belonging to others: those we live with
and those we don't It is a sense of serving others: the
Immediate family and the world family. It is a sense
that responds out of iove for others and doesn't count
tfae cost And it is the sense of our togetherness wish each
other in God,

Over 800 iSfssioii territories receive direct aid from the
Society; many are totally dependent on this support. They
nced whaf only you can give. May your giving be more
than Just a donation to a worthy cause. For in liturgy
and in life we celebrate the mystery of our feitfa —Christ
lives among us , . .HELP US TELL THE WORLD!
Wlfl you send a sacrifice, to me, today for the missions?

SALVATION AND SERVICE ere the wotk of The
Society let ifee Propagation of tfie Faiiiw Pfeose cut
o«f liif s column astl u a J your offering to Right R«¥-
erend Edward T. O'Meara, Notional Director, 366
FiWt Aveoee, Hew York, H.Y. 10001, or iirecrfy to
your iocat ArchiJiocesan Director-

JuJskess

C i t y Sta te . . . . Z i p

Tfie Rev, Lamor J.
6301 Siscoyne 8!Y<L
Miami, Ff«ri<Jo 33138
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•3 Cemetery Lots

Thrt* iuis, Oatfe Memorial. .Single
and doable. S15U each, i'resempnee
£250 each. 681-7860.

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 Tim, . 60c per iin* per week
3 Tlm«» . SOe per line per week
13 C u u w t l n

Ti»« ^O^ per line per week
24 Conrejrriv*

Ti«e< 3Sc per line per week
52 Cea«-cati»»

Times 30< per Sine per week

5 Personals

Practical nurse trill care for elderly
lady. Drive, reasonable. Exchange
references. Pi^-3480.

LAY CARMELITES
gs on the 1st Saturday of

every month at 2 p.m. ai Corpus
"..nnsfc Rectory. Jiett meeting Get.
4. Everyone invited.

WANTED
Accordionists and base guitarritt to
join musical youth group. Must be
able to read UMISJC and play lalrlv
*^1- a»*e musical b i k e r i
Wrae Box 6i , "Hie vo f c e ) e

HK-d., Miami 33138.

KRAEER
1
j Fort LaudcnUle

1 * >>•

R.Jay

FUNERAL HOME
ajmbuiiftce service

Porapajs) Beach

DrerfitM Beach

Kractrr. F*wi i / O/«nr»r

Complete Funeral Arrangements

WADLINGTON
• • • • F U N E R A L HOMES

: '•• . ' . Hollywood's 'Oldest
. ""• •• •' "Full Veteran cad Soc.-Sec. Credit

• 5C» DiSccaKt sr, Csslte* Bali paid 30 Days

" . . . -U0 S.-Drjtae Hwy.--923-6565 '

Behv.Siyd-, - §23-02/3

FONEEUU, j

HOMES j
i

FT,

s. rraaxL Hwr. — M« -w. JSOWASS
I* ami in t-ties

OTA*USKt0 I f JS

JOHNSON / W€*&FKB,
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

WANT ADS
6 Child Care

Win care for your babvinnty home.
SIS weekly N. W.section.6S5-3630.

. 10 Loon*

We buy old CJoEd and Dsamoncs

LE MONDE JEWELERS
849S fora! Way

12 Schools 5 instruction

Teaching at its best. Ail sub-
jects, all grades. Air cood. Cer-
tified teachers. Inquire now.
steady ijelp better shan cr«n-
miag. SCHOOL. OF TUTORING,
JS2-4O N.E. 13 Ave. 945-4S4'

PIANO and Organ, tessunj. Popular
or Classical. lessons :n your home
or one of many studios. Robert
Whilford Music School. 754-O441.

77 Help Wanted—Female

General housework. Haifdays. Ideal
Job hours for mother of school age
children. References. Steadv. Bis-
cayce Park. 758-6502.

KELLY GIRL 374-6111
MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN-

COVENTRY
JEWELRY

SS5-2S33
p aasusd, f&r.d of chil-

dren. CaJi 657-3233.

IB HelpWtmted-Mal*

JANITOR
Sasj-rSirtsa S-30 P.M. !op pay,

S24-S503 or 3T4-S4-H

ADVERT!SiMG

sres* S*5tfay weex, fringe
f

col I 754-2651.

21 cit tfaw«-F«-ii-e

S2i £
33136,

SABVS:TT:.S'C

757-SS74
F-'J

35 MaiorcycU*.

13=3

Besnerx, Fro'j

PAFAt FLAGS
ALTAfi SOCIETY E
i*«TED STATES FLAGS

•* 1AK£R FUWJ CO.

31 Automobiles For Sate

2964 Chevy II. New automatic
transmission. 4 door. One owner.
Perfect condition. S850. Phone 448-
8855.

38 Pets For Safe

Cairn & Scotties
AKC champkms a! stud. Florida's
top winners, 821-4554.

40A—Wearing- Apparel

TENNIS DRESSES
And Swimsults. Direct from factory.
Big savings. 200 N.W. 6th Avenue,
Haliandate, Fia. 922-1845.

42 Miscellaneous ForSale

Nsw Caiholk: Family Bible $19-95
Value S60. Satisfaction guaranteed.
R. LaPorte, 454 N.E. 23 St., Miami.

4S-A Tool Rento/i

Over 100, Low HentalTooh,
.SMITTVS Hardware & Hairs! Vn.

12320 N\V 7 Ave.

49 Air Conditioning

M-; i. I.KAKA.\L'K
Heverse and itralghj. '69 njooe

Chrysler 947-6674 947-4256

59 Apartments For Sale

SUPER DELUXE DUPLEX
&. Mary's Caihtdrat Terriia:

valise, snocsns spacious, 2 bedroom*
each side. A 535.000 value, asking
$30,000. Owner will c*rrv Mort-
gage.
Carmine Bravo. Realtor 754-4731

Apartments For Ren!

2 b=cdrao?R, furr.. vsnfuri;. rtssr ̂ i.
iasph££ Church. Kiaaie age or re-
Sirerf ooupie. $125 mo. Avbiiabie
(*=- i . S o psfs. CaU &S5-55&4.

-"̂  . N >. _'

A;-:

£-„• ociy.

72 Co** For So/*

SACRIFICE

67 Business Opportunities

BE YOUR OWN BOSS IN A
PSOf ITABLE BUSHESS
Sranch woiehouie of AAA
To-ci Co. is interviewing men
desiring their own business.
Consjs!eJ« ifOEriirgg program
ana Ju!! assistance. No fran-
chise fee for protected terri-
tory. Suitable investment for

inyemorv wiii pu! you in bus-
iness. S. DoJe ^ Ft, Looaer-
iaie ferrUories opers. Phone
Mr, Sender, evenings e> 431-
2S6-& Cr Wafehouse 75S-6447.

VULCAN TOOLS
, -jj. c>.. Miom., Flo.

73 Homes For Safe

Miramax, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Large
Fia. room with full bath and private
entrance. Can be rented. On corner.
Total price $14,500, $2,000 down.
No qualifying. Hurry! Call Mrs.
Somma 981-2355, evenings 631-
S921.

GEORGE BRANCH, BROKER.

1 unit, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Other
unit 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Near St.
Stephen Church. $26,000. Call 865-
5594.

North Dade

FHA, furnished 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
2 reverse air conditioners. Screened
porch, awnings, sprinklers, fenced
rear. Furniture, lovely Italian Pro-
vincial, like new. Also TV and yard
equipment-mower, edger, etc Load-
ed with extras. $5,774 down. Call
Mrs. Somma 981-2355, evenings
631-8921.

GEORGE BRANCH, BROKER.

Northwest

Large, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home
Furnished with Florida Room

Aiccondjaonedn1 teat
targe lot $25,000.00

389-209«
Kve.. 983-8427 Eves HH9-5455

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Reahor

6326 Pembroke Road
HullywMud. Florida

Northwest

AT YOUR SERVICE
Rentals, acreage, homes and apart-
ment houses, property management
list with us for quick action- Con-
tact tlames Daily cr Hay Sullivan,
members Liftte Flower Parish.

Holiday Siores Realty Inc.
Realtors 2338 Hollywood Blvd.
923-0531

Northeast

New 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage,
patio, air cond. 215 and 225 N.B.
152 St. Ifi8i<i N.K. 2 Ave.

Eastern Stores. 4 bedroom house
on water. §40,000 or aSer for quick
sale. 949-9653.

REAL. ESTATE

Ov«r Forty Ftv» ttart 5»Hing Hondo
• FLOJHDA IAN0S
• fNVESTMENTS

SUITE 807
OlYMriA BUILDING

MlAMi. FIOMDA

Philip 0. lews, he.
Reai Estate {nvestmenfs

PALM BEACH COUNTV
31 West 20th Street

Riviera Beech • VI 4-0201

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

I tsmt . 60c per itrte per week
1 Tli*«* . SOe per Sine pet week
13 €

Ti»w» 40c per line per week
24 Co«iec»f)>*

TS»« 35< per Sine pet week
52 C»W3re««#fv*

Tim*** 30tf per line per week

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LIME

PLEASE PRINT

Name

AiJsirass

City

Start A d . . . - - . . . f i a n . . . . , .

O CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSED a BILL ME

Classification

MoiJYoorAdTo;

j THE VOICE
I P.O.Box 1059
! Miami, Fiorida 3313S
J

CALL
Miami

Stowmd
525-815?

BUSMXESS GlIDE
£L£CTj?JCAi. WORK

Ail? CONDlTiOHiMG

i't'.i ".'.•
A.' C«iae.v.r--.s ''--.'7

Sr^A. ir i s v ̂ JTJVT.VB_

MOWER SERVICE

i~ s '-V 275= A-. £ Ci_ « 2 So

5T0RACE

Oi'f

PAMTMG

, "•"•ir
i
f r t

*»•• - ..

PLASTB*£

PUMBIMG

PHit PALM

REUGIOtfS

T.IJ.E

'OR tt£!*Mfi

j ROOF CLEANING £ COATH4G

'. CJ.KAK «a, PAINT S32.t TIJ-ES
!' A*.VN:\ros. "w!«:>"ri-'"' PATVT.T
! i-sfUCKS, •
} 17Z-U2S, 84S-&U7.

r: . :-_AS':•:;;•-

SBTWGMACHINE REPAIRS

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

j i v ROpfSCLEANED

j 7*""SRVL'CH£"RRY" ~r": j

SIGHS

ROQFtNG

JOSEPH DOWD
V A - T 1 - . 5 . •-:.-. - r - - - - . . .

c* \:t/- *.:?..-.,

'.•jt vent peat*.
•.Vrtw Bos 1646, Ft i-aud. 33302.

PRINTING

4.*- ^ - -

SEPTIC TANKS

iAL a SOCiAf.
LETTERPRESS

MARESiA PRINTING
SPANISH

fSSM 8 !0 6

'C TAN*" CC

_i
stem

EOVJTO SIGNS

VENETIAN BUND SERVfCC

Mew Venetian Blinds
CORNICES - REF!WISHES
SEFAISED — YOUH HOME

Steodcroft-U5lHW!!?St.

PHOTOGRAPHY

f !

PLtfMSWG SERViCE

CALL 6354 IB

3, If® i»t ( Florida Po««27



A I Would Yov Give A

Awarenessi —
1 Is Under Discussionl

What If You Lost
**•••«-" Bci, ! thtf,< the ?a**tti aJ-»* rs«t« t-nu t.fajjo.ins,
They've been worxirg «4 a»<»t»g <usci ibtr»" ar t i-crv &a
J;m«%- when ihty ear* come and ftel Itke they'rf r*-«sii> d'^r.fj
sorrettntig. TJi.s is » v*ry great nt-td intfcr f rurcn TV.-rt
.« nope and I {h*nk *e have to #»\e p«tpk* •* MJJH- 'hai •&».
arc g*.-»ng senses. bw«..

FATHER FETSCHER: lint «»f the basic Sh;r;g;. Jh»;
an joo t »ii(, is working aU>nt need" i> an iKca^ioi. vfttfp-
ne can meet wirft many pet/pit, people who hu \ t Jht -HSH>-
prabljans and needs.

FATHER BHt'KKER; Wht.it thi« aan , g«*> .»,:*. ;;:•
fntrsthes, we are not g « . % m tht-re is; Uik«> <<«-r tj.s. r-»k-
•jf t re { ariah priest. Certain.;.*, the r<j.tf »>f re Lji,e-,.«» i & u -
:io-: lie* p ra ra ray n.t.i ihe parti:';, .» Ihi- ;;-*n»i ,«J.I: a,«j-

Bv RT. REV. MSGR. R- T. HA^TATTFft

in :v {*a.s>fii~ We are rt-r:.nj£
a;d their., work -*'&t Htcrt: and •.••••;-..ra:<.* *;!;, %M.T a"-
«t wfr can. The p

afterward*. »T»Y< * , tn ; :»

:-r- bU.-.s. ."* > «"t . It j> or.;;,- ^rnna;^- f i t ';>»>»

How fosg do you expect it to take for you to reach
Phss* ifi? Is fliers a timetable?

a r tfrsL . .AND
kT> ms' fer the

CC»© SAMAEITAK ra nf ^ t *

o f

si-al "Wfcas-
%-n . s <«? i its*

rrsr

m
nsa»

F A T H E R Bjftr .VNFR- .«:ti c-
.~-.-;.an A

fwrfi IC I# tleli

and
Clrarcli ft- s l*»r

hafm
are made

tor

,-»J

a?

Is ih&re anything projected beyond! Phase III?

FATHER FETSCHER: I'ha-t 2IJ .^ reaJIi an of..::-
>.; -£«i progfjsn".. 'Ae i tera.Ij i (ipt- :«• itn tnrst' fur %t.tr<-.
-ive.op.ng sR'.-ae phase III to^rst- . F«»r .!i*ta;«!.« rtxt
>vpl-*r.b*:r. s.e*Ii be aDlt- to :n:rr.«3iattly irxpand «<ur fa-
•... Tits, betause »e":I be able I" «ira-a uptm thuM* -*h-> -.a".t
'- .r-p'.tiitc tr.fc Cr.risiiar. -VAareKstoi Wees.

MISS SWFENEY: «s a laywontun. I natit to cxJtnd
".-t; a .:::."t bti. We have d;saix«d tht idea «i*" pks-t ;v ,
* • s 'A v;;r purposes is to bring the people of <«.«d .•> ^
nv»- t&n«<.i>>v.!»ntiS. a nt« aft'arentsj of :a t j - r<tk-. tatpec.-
t-«y jr.t iaymai:. Ma%*be you wtmid say phase IV »« j jd
- - a ::e» a-Aarei»s» in foe parish of really fui;y making
• "nristrar: >.voiveintjnj relc, it.;: !<J them.

,v:\
fealioti Sfeal is •

6«rf t i l *
to carrv oat its

t «,.f "r«. A
\ Q V . I*?

8*r~tsr> r T r tjTc

-ijY, X-tv, 1% t mark ifeaS
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FATHER FETSCHER: Ko oae shoufd get the idea
taaf we're talking about simply parents of public school
children. 1 think parents of children In Catholic schools
face- to a large extent the same problems. When we say
this is a program for ALL adults, we mean It

^SfSTER. MARY EDNA: Even now, it sounds like we're
still child-oriented because we want to educate the parents
•so that what we give the children will be understood a!
home. I don's think we want to convey that. We want to
help aii people, who are in the Church today going through
this period of transition, not merely parents. It's a need
for Ilic whole Church.

FATHES GRACE: Theologians writing in this area
are very emphatic in pointing out that Christianity is an
aduft religion, to be lived by mature adults. Ij it's lived
by a child or adolescent, it's lived on the road to maturity.
Because it's only at the age of maturity that a person can
Isve to the fdilest what Christianity should mean.

FATHER LaCERHA: Maybe we could summarize the
whole thing with the opening lines from our own circular
which we are passing around. It touches Ihe very heart of
the matter. "Where will it all lead? Are we losing our
faith? What are our children being taught in religion
classes? Should we cling determinedly to all of the past or
cast it off entirety or search out means of holding the
essentials while adapting to anewage?Thelast is our hope
and our prupose.

Rites Held For Nun,
Ex-School Principal

ADRIAN, Mich. — Fu-
neral services for Sister
Mary Immaculate, O.R,
first superior and principal
at St James School, North
Miami, were held last Sat-
urday in Holy Rosary Chap-
el of "the Dominican Mother-
house

The former Mildred Ma-
rie Kelley, who entered the
religious life more than 39
years ago from St Anthony
parish. Fort Lauderdale,
died Sept 25 after a long
illness.

She had formerly taught
at Rosarian Academy, West
Palm Beach; St Helen
School, Vero Beach; Little
Flower School, Hollywood;
Our Lady Queen of Martyrs
School, Fort Lauderdale and
in schools administered by
her order in Palatka and in
Rome, Ga.

When St James School
opened in 1953, she assumed
her dunes ar principal and

continued in that position
until 1959.

Sister is survi%-ed by her
mother, Mrs. William T.
Kelley, West Palm Beach;
and three brothers, Roland,
William and Larry, all of
Fort Lauderdale.

Collect Clothes,
Food For POOP

HIALEAH — The month
of October is being observed
as Catholic Charities month
by« members of St. John the
Apostle parish.

Canned goods, to aid the
Brothers of the Good Shep-
herd who conduct Camillus
House in downtown Miami
for indigent men, are bang
collected after Masses on
each Sunday. Usable arti-
cles of clothing for babies
and for young boys, sizes,
6, 8, and 10 are also being
collected for distribution by
the Miami Catholic Welfare
Bureau.

When you've a passbook savings account at Coral
Gables Federal, your money earns interest from
day of deposit.

And keeps on earning interest right up to the
day you take it out. No matter when that day
comes! We call it daiiy interest ffs the onfy fair
way. You can take advantage of things that call
for instant cash without ever losing a penny's
worth of interest

A THRIFT SON EXTRA. If you deposit savings on
or before the 10th of the month, we'll pay you
interest from the 1st, providing that money stays
with us till the end of the quarter.

So why wait? Stop at your nearest Corai Gables
Federal office and add a little exira to your savings

./Ac
account, it's there when you need it. And yo*£ide

lose interest when you do. We stiH pay
year on 6-month savings certificates, ^I
mum. Highest rate on insured savings anywhere
in Sunny Florida. It's one more reason to do aii
your savings at Coral Gabies Federa!. Funds re-
ceived by Ihe 10th of the month earn from the 1st,
if they remain untif the end of the quarter.

Where your money makes more money
(and makes it dally)

# Coraf Gables # West Miami 0 Homestead # Perrine # Bird Road # Carol City Center #
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